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TWENTIETH CENTURY INTERPRETATIONS OF THE DON JUAN THEME
The treatm ent of th e  Don Juan theme in  works by Azorin, V alle -In c lan , Unamuno, 
Ayala, Orau, and Torrente B a lle s te r  shows the  in d iv id u a lity  o f th e ir  in te rp re ta ­
tio n s . The re s u l ts  m anifest the in fluences of personal ideology and a e s th e tic s , 
as each allows h is  im agination to  transform  or re c rea te  the c la s s ic a l  hero , but 
a concern fo r  man's p lace  in  the cosmic order in d ica te s  an alignment w ith the  
s h if tin g  tw en tie th  century p ersp ec tiv es . Azorin p resen ts a new Don Juan who has 
matured s p ir i tu a l ly  and outgrown h is  former image. Instead  of the sensual, 
reb e llio u s  Don Juan, he chooses decency, a u s te r i ty ,  idealism , c h a r ity , and love 
as the c r i t e r i a  fo r h is  hero. With a minimum of e s s e n tia ls ,  Azorin crea tes  a 
new character in  h is  im p ressio n is tic  novel Don Juan. This new c rea tio n , one 
more acceptable to  th e  au thor, i s  a su b tle  negation of the sen su a lity  in  the 
t r a d it io n a l  hero . However, V a lle -In c lan ' s Don Juan, the Marques de Bradomin, is  
a sa ta n ic a l l ib e r t in e  whose s to ry  i s  to ld  in  Sonatas. A p red ile c tio n  fo r the 
ornate a e s th e tic s  o f Modernism and the  decadence of Symbolism determine h is  in te r ­
p re ta tio n  of Don Juan and h is conscious e f fo r t  to  c rea te  an a l t e r  ego.
Unamuno combines th re e  themes in  h is  play El Hermano Juan: the r e a l i ty  of a
f ic tio n a l  ch a rac te r , th e  concept of the world as a th e a te r ,  and the equation of 
l i f e  to  a dream. Although he is  s in ce re  in  h is  a ttacks on Tenorio, whom he c a lls  
an in te rc e sso r , Unamuno's primary preoccupation, man's im m ortality , overshadows 
other themes. Ayala also  condemns Don Juan in  h is  novels Tigre Juan and El 
curandero. declaring  th a t  the pub lic  is  deceived in  i t s  adulation since the 
l ib e r t in e  is  impotent and weak. The r e a l  hero i s  Tigre Juan, the  a n ti th e s is  of 
the popular concept, whereas Vespasiano i s  exposed as effem inate and in e f fe c tu a l .  
Ayala uses irony and humor as he a lso  a ttack s  the an tiquated  concept of honor.
Grau's Don Juan de C arillan a  i s  a rid icu lo u s  aging figu re  while El burlador 
que no se b u r la  shows Don Juan as a f ig u re  of animal in s t in c t ,  unable to  com­
municate or know God, who brings sorrow to  o th e rs . Further e x te n t ia l i s t  ideas are 
used by Torrente B a lle s te r  as he attem pts to  b rin g  Spanish l i t e r a tu r e  in to  th e  
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INTRODUCTION
Although th e  re b e llio u s  s p i r i t  o f th e  tw en tie th  cen tury  i s  e a r ly  
m anifest in  Spanish l i t e r a r y  re a c tio n s  to  o ld  values and form s, many of 
i t s  au tho rs  evince a  p ropensity  fo r  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  Don Juan theme. The 
u n iv e rs a li ty  of i t s  appeal, i t s  scope and p l a s t i c i t y  a ffo rd  a r ic h  f i e ld  
fo r  d iv e r s i t ie s  o f th e  various p e rsp ec tiv es  o f these w r i te r s .  In  t h e i r  
quest fo r  new p a th s , vigorous in d iv id u a li ty  a s s e r ts  i t s e l f  as each man 
in te rp re ts  th e  Tenorian hero: Aaorin (José M artinez R uiz), Ramon d e l
V a lle -In c lan , Miguel de Unamuno, Ramon Pérez de Ayala, Jac in to  Grau, S a l­
vador de M adariaga, and Gonzalo T orrente B a lle s te r .  Azorin p re sen ts  a  
new Don Juan who has matured s p i r i t u a l ly  and outgrown, w ith some e f f o r t ,  
h is  form er image. As a lead e r of th e  new gen era tio n , Azorin p laces more 
emphasis on o r ig in a l  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of decency, a u s te r i ty ,  id ea lism , 
c h a r ity  and o th er adm irable q u a l i t ie s  which he gives to  h is  hero . V a lle - 
Inclan  in d ic a te s  h is  preference fo r  th e  e leg an t Marqués de Bradorain who, 
although endowed w ith  t r a d i t io n a l  Don Juan charisma and au d ac ity , i s  
blemished by perv ers io n  and decadence. Unamuno d ec la res  th a t  Don Ju a n 's  
grandeur as th e  most imminently th e a t r ic a l  personage i s  a r e s u l t  of h is  
rô le  of always p lay in g  h im self to  h im se lf . Unamuno s t r ip s  away th e  g la ­
mour of the  t r a d i t io n a l  and exposes Don Juan as an in term ediary , un a lc a -  
h u e te . Pérez de Ayala b e liev es  th a t  adm ira tion  fo r  Don Juan i s  based on 
a popular m isconception of h is  tru e  n a tu re : His m ascu lin ity  i s  a  f a b le ;
2d e sp ite  h is  sexual involvement w ith  numerous women, Don Juan f a th e rs  no. 
progeny. Ayala condemns Tenorio a s  a f ru s t r a te d  Impotent who rushes 
from woman to  woman in  a f u t i l e  search  fo r  one who can rek in d le  h is  
p assio n s . Grau presen ts c o n tra s tin g  ages o f the Don Juan c h a ra c te r  in  
two comedias; as  a la sc iv io u s  you th fu l p ro tag o n is t he i s  In d if f e re n t  
to  th e  trag ed y  he leaves behind, and only  concerned w ith s e l f - g r a t i f i ­
ca tio n ; as an aging lo v e r , he i s  su b jec ted  to  a r id ic u lo u s  ro le  to t a l ly  
Incom patible w ith  the  t r a d i t io n a l  Spanish concept. In  both epochs, 
G rau 's heroes a re  sy n th e tic  co p ies . M adariaga, unable to  r e s i s t  the  
polem ic, compares s ix  famous c h a rac te rs  from the  European s tage  by a s ­
sembling them so th a t  they may meet a m ysterious v e ile d  lad y  from the 
world o f th e a te r .  She i s  given the a u th o r ity  to  choose the tru e  Don 
Juan, th e  only  one who, fo r  h e r , e x i s t s .  The lady i s  emphatic in  her 
choice o f  Z o r r i l l a 's  hero over those c rea ted  by T irso , M olière, Byron, 
Mozart, and Pushkin. Dr. Gregorio Marahon c a re fu lly  s tu d ies  th e  Don 
Juan c h a ra c te r , p resen ting  a psycholog ical an a ly s is  as w ell a s  a b io ­
lo g ic a l  d ia g n o s is . This p re s tig io u s  man of science f in d s  a fem inine 
element in  Don Juan caused by hormone f a c to r s .  Other e s s a y is ts  o f  a 
l i t e r a r y  n a tu re  are  a lso  d o n ju a n is ta s : According to  Maeztu, although
a dozen ta le n te d  w rite rs  have t r ie d  to  p lace th e i r  stamp on th e  in tr e p ­
id  sed u c to r, Don Juan i s  s t i l l  in  search  o f  an au thor who can d e f in ite ly  
c r y s ta l l iz e  h is  ch arac te r; Bergamln, p re fe r r in g  Z o r r i l l a 's  c re a tio n , 
compares i t  to  E l G reco's m agnificent canvas E n tie rro  d e l Conde de 
Orgaz, p o in tin g  out th e ir  mutual elem ents o f  r e l ig io n , n y s te ry , and 
fa n ta sy . Ortega y Gasset uses S ocrates  and Don Juan in  h is  d iscu ssio n  
of iro n ie s  in  human l i f e  in  th e  two dimensions o f cu ltu re  and
3sp o n tan e ity . T ra d itio n a l themes are  frequen t among w r i te rs  of the 
tw en tie th  century  and form one o f the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f th e  various 
g e n e ra tio n s . They a re  one a sp e c t o f the general re -e v a lu a tio n  of 
S p a in 's  p a s t  and i t s  v a lu es , o f te n  w ith the goal o f changing the coun­
t r y 's  image. Spanish s u b je c tiv i ty  tenac iously  re fu ses  to  conform as 
each man d ea ls  w ith the  c o n tro v e rs ia l Don Juan theme. Some of these  
au thors show th a t  Don Juan i s  no t a  whole man, and they  a re  try in g  to  
change th e  Spanish concept o f  machismo by exposing h is  lack  of mas­
c u l in i ty .  They choose, in  an e c le c t ic  manner, those elem ents from the 
o r ig in a l  which appeal to  them.
T irso  de Molina i s  th e  pseudonym of a M ercedarian monk in  the 
seventeenth  century who c rea ted  the  f i r s t  d ram atization  o f  the Don Juan 
legend. Since h is  pen gave th e  world one o f i t s  g re a te s t  ch a ra c te rs , 
Don Juan has made h is  way in to  v i r tu a l ly  a l l  l i t e r a tu r e s  o f  Europe. 
D istingu ished  authors and m usicians from w idely-separated  periods and 
d iv e rse  n a t io n a l i t ie s  have adap ted , in te rp re te d , and defined  th is  
c la s s ic a l  f ig u re . A c a re fu l  study o f modem Spanish w r i te rs  seems to  
in d ic a te  a marked p reference f o r  the Romantic version  Don Juan Tenorio 
(l8hL) by José Z o r r i l la .  Z o r r i l l a 's  p ro tag o n is t i s  a c le a r  in te rp re ­
ta t io n  o f  th e  legendary Don Juan: a bold l ib e r t in e  who d e f ie s  the laws
o f God, o f man, and o f s o c ie ty . The only r e a l i ty  f o r  him i s  the unre­
s tra in e d  ex erc ise  of h is  monstrous w i l l ,  which i s  devoted to  e ro tic  
a c t iv i ty  to  the exclusion  of a l l  o th e r . Created in  the image of T irso  
de M olina 's  o r ig in a l ,  he r e s o r ts  to  d e c e it  and tr ic k e ry ,  bu t seduction 
i s  the  only  p a r tic u la r  form which h is  impulses take . Don Juan i s  the 
co n fid en t e ro t ic  hero endowed w ith an i r r e s t ib l e  magnetism fo r  women.
hDon Juan, the quintessence o f m ascu lin ity , i s  elem ental, spontaneous, 
im p a tien t, and v io le n t .  A man may be donjuanesco by having some, no t 
n e c e ssa rily  a l l ,  o f these e s s e n t ia ls .  T irso  de M olina's im agination 
conceived a male ego, a prototype w ith  one consuming m otivation . Al­
though each age, each country , has re c re a te d  him in  i t s  own image, Don 
Juan remains Spanish, always id e n t i f ia b le  w ith the M ercedarian o r ig in a l .
Madariaga jo in s  the polemics concerning ^ e  tru e  Don Juan in  
the  prologue o f h is  b r ie f  "capricho dram atico". La Don-Juanla o Seis 
Don Juanes y una dama. He po in ts  ou t th e  common m istake o ften  made by 
those who confuse Don Juan and donjuanismo;
Pero entonces, se me^pregunta r a ,  &en que quedamos? iEs 
Don Juan un hombre no solo m ujeriego sino amujerado, o e s  e l  
p ro to tip o  y l a  quin taesencia  de lo  masculino? Todo e s té  en 
convenir primero de que se h ab la . Una cosa es Don Juan y 
o tra  cosa es e l  hombre donjuanesco. El uno es un potente 
simbolo l i t e r a r i o ,  ouisa e l  mas po ten te  de lo s  simbolos de 
nuestro  a r t s ;  e l  o tro  es . . . ^
There i s  a marked d iffe ren ce  between th e  terras donjuanesco and e l
hombre m ujeriego. The mujeriego l ik e s  woman, a l l  women, and enjoys
th e i r  company, b u t Don Juan i s  not in te re s te d  in  woman per s e ; she i s
an ob jec t o f possession fo r  him, b u t h is  in te r e s t  i s  gone once he has
enjoyed her charms.
Another d e f in itio n  which needs to  be made in  o rder to  c la r i fy  
the preceding terms in  the hombre macho. In  h is  work Romulo G allegos, 
Lowell Dunham su cc in c tly  explains th i s  term which he views a s  bordering 
the p a th o lo g ica l, a semidiost
El hombre macho es e l  "semidios de barbares t ie r r a s " .^ ^
Cuando l a  le y  y e l  orden son meros conceptos y aun menos que
^Salvador de Madariaga, Don Juan y la  don Juania  (Buenos A ires: 
E d ito r ia l  Sudamericana, 1950), p . 12.
c o n c e p to s p a la b ra s  s in  oontenido, cu a lq u le r v e s tig io  de 
organizaclon  so c ia l debe r e s u l ta r  necesarianen te  d e l 
a r b i t r io  p ersonal d e l hombre que, por se r  e l  mas f u e r te ,  e s  
capaz de imponer su voluntad* El hombre macho,  por lo  
c o n s ig u ien te , se^encuentra a menudo convertido en p ro te c to r  
de lo s  se re s  p a c if ico s  que viven en l a  reg ion , siempre que 
"se le s  m etieran  bajo  e l  a la " .2
The m is in te rp re ta tio n  o f  the terms Don Juan , donjuanismo and e l  hombre 
macho i s  p rev a len t among Spanish c r i t i c s ,  and few non-Spaniards f a i th ­
f u l ly  follow  th e  b as ic  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  s e t  down by T irso  de Molina and 
adhered to  by Z o r r i l la .  The monk's purpose in  producing the  s a ta n ic a l  
hero i s  no t to  e n te r ta in  bu t r a th e r  to  use him as a moral le sso n  by 
condemning h is  a rro g an t sinner to  e te rn a l  damnation. Z o r r i l l a 's  popu­
l a r i t y  r e s u l t s  from g iv ing  Don Juan the  opportun ity  fo r  s a lv a tio n  
through repen tance , d iv ine  grace, and th e  in te rc e s s io n  o f the  woman 
who symbolizes the  Romantic feminine id e a l .
In  the s h if t in g  of persp ec tiv es  which has taken p lace  in  the 
tw en tie th  cen tu ry  Spaniards m aintain a n o s ta lg ic  sentim ent fo r  the 
t r a d i t io n a l  Don Juan , reg a rd less  of p erso n a l ta s te s  and v iew poin ts.
Each au thor f r e e ly  chooses h is  a t t r ib u te s  and molds them in  accordance 
w ith those t a s t e s ,  in te r e s t s  and concep tions.
^Lowell Dunham, Romulo G allegos, Vida y obra (Mexico: Coleccion
Studium, Vol. XV, 1957), p.' 2 l$ .
TWENTIETH CENTURY INTERPRETATIONS OF THE DON JUAN THEME
CHAPTER I  
AZORIN
A zo rin 's  p re d ile c tio n  fo r  s im p lic ity  i s  fundamental in  h is  
m od ifica tio n  o f the Don Juan of l i t e r a r y  m o tif. His i n te r e s t  l i e s  no t 
in  th e  sp e c ta c u la r , the  o rn a te , b u t r a th e r  in  the  humble, the  in s ig ­
n i f ic a n t  th in g s , in  ^  c o tid ia n o . The f i r s t  wave of re b e l l io n  ag a in s t 
th e  o ld  forms began w ith  h is  novels sh o rtly  a f t e r  th e  tu rn  o f the cen­
tu ry .  He c la s s i f ie s  h is  work Don Juan^ as  a  novel; i t  co n ta in s , how­
e v e r , on ly  th ir ty -n in e  b r ie f  ch ap te rs , w ith  no p lo t  in  the tru e  sense 
o f i t s  accepted meaning. As a c re a to r  o f new manners o f  w ritin g  and of 
p erce iv ing  the  i l l s  of Spain , Azorin perhaps had the  most in fluence  
upon contemporary l e t t e r s .  As one of the  non-conform ists in  the  youth 
o f h is  tim e, he c a lle d  h is  group the "generacion d e l 98". His d e f in i­
t io n  o f h is  generation  was p rim arily  d ire c te d  by s o c ia l  transcendence. 
Although each of these y o u th fu l w r ite rs  developed h is  own p o s itiv e  
p e rso n a li ty , h is  own p o l i t i c a l  and a e s th e tic  o r ie n ta tio n , they  were 
c h a ra c te r iz e d  by th e i r  e f f o r t s  to  a t t a in  a n o n -m a te r ia lis tic  id e a l 
which would perm it Spain to  p e rfe c t a r t  and p o l i t i c s .% In  o rder to
^Azorin, Don Juan (Madrid: Coleccion A u stra l, Sexta ed ic io n ,
1962).
^Edward Inman Fox, Azorin as  a L i t e r a ^  C r i t ic  (New York: 
H ispanic I n s t i tu te  in  the  Ikiited  S ta te s ,  1962), p.
7acco B ^ lsh  these  g o a ls , th ey  began w ith  a re -ev a lu a tio n  o f Spanish 
l i t e r a t u r e  o f the p a s t.  A zo rin 's  Don Juan i s  an in d ic a tio n  o f h is  
a t te n t io n  to  the au thors o f th i s  e a r ly  e r a .
D aily  l i f e  in  an an c ien t C a s ti l ia n  c i t y ,  as i t  im passively 
endures th e  inexorable flow o f tim e, i s  the s e tt in g  fo r  A zo rin 's  un­
orthodox Don Juan, an o lder p ro tag o n is t softened  and mellowed by th is  
e te rn a l  recu rren ce . The man changes, bu t the  c i ty  (Spain) never changes 
or d ie s .  In  the epilogue Azorin transform s the former seducer o f 
lo v e ly  la d ie s  in to  "Hermano Juan", an aging herm it l iv in g  in  c h a s t ity  
w ith a l l  thoughts o f h is  p a s t conquests buried  deep w ith in  h is  memories. 
The a u th o r ’s version  o f the  t r a d i t io n a l  f ig u re  i s  c re a te d  in  harmony 
with h is  v is io n  o f l i f e  as an endless r e p e t i t io n  r a th e r  than  drama.
T irso  de Molina would perhaps n o t recognize h is  l i t e r a r y  progeny in  
th is  sen tim en tal r e lig io u s  person. Each age, however, has i t s  own 
a e s th e tic  norms, and Azorin ex p la in s  h is  concept of e l  b u rlado r as he 
thus d e fin e s  the tru e  Don Juan; "Yo soy, s in  duda, e l  verdadero 
Tenorio . E l o tro  e ra  grosero y  sensual . . ." 3  His av e rs io n  to  e l  
exceso w i l l  not perm it him to  conceive a sen su al, g ross h ero . Later 
he a m p lifie s  h is  concept o f  " e l  verdadero Juan Tenorio":
Se me olvidaba d e c ir  a usted  que nunca, en mis seducciones, 
tra sp a se  lo s  l im ite s  de lo  mas a u s te ro , lo  mas honesto , lo  mas 
id e a l i s to .  De o tro  modo, con l a  sensualidad , no s e r ia  yo e l  
verdadero Juan Tenorio.k
In stead  o f th e  sen su a l, re b e llio u s  Don Juan, A zorin chooses 
decency, a u s te r i ty ,  id ea lism , c h a r i ty ,  and love fo r a l l  mankind as the
^Azorin, "El verdadero Don Juan", Obras com plétas, Tomo V III 
(Madrid: A guilar, 19L8), p . $1$.
kibid., p. 516,
8c r i t e r i a  f o r  h is  l i t e r a r y  c re a tio n . These a re  th e  th in g s  he hopes 
Spaniards w i l l  adm ire, n o t the  scandalous type o f  the t r a d i t io n a l  Don 
Juan. With a minimum o f e s s e n t ia ls ,  Azorin a t t a in s  the  d es ired  impres­
s io n  o f  h is  p r in c ip a l  ch a rac te r  as he n a r ra te s  a rap id  succession of 
lo o se ly  connected happenings which c o n s ti tu te  the  ac tio n  of h is  work.
I t  i s  im possible to  sep ara te  h is  unique s ty le  from any ch arac te r de­
l in e a t io n :  the  two components are  a smoothly blended im p ress io n is tic
e n t i t y .  The s tru c tu re  o f A zorin 's  work p a r a l le l s  im p ress io n is tic  
p a in tin g . In  the same manner as the im p re ss io n is tic  p a in te rs  apply to  
the canvas sm all daubs of pure co lo r which, when viewed a t  a d is tan ce , 
a re  blended by the  r e t in a  to  form the  p ic tu re ,  Azorin p resen ts  small 
ep isodes o r v ig n e tte s  which, when viewed from a d is ta n c e , form Don Juan. 
A g lo r i f i c a t io n  o f minute d e ta i l s  c re a te s  the d e s ire d  atmosphere as  a 
b a s is  fo r  r e a l i t y .  A zo rin 's  primary o b jec tiv e  i s  to  evoke id eas  by 
leav in g  to  th e  reader some opportun ity  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  the  n o v e l 's  
c re a tio n  by using h is  own im agination. The au thor does not endeavor 
to  be vague b u t r a th e r  to  voice id eas  and express meanings more p rec ise  
than  e ffu s io n  o rd in a r ily  can convey. Short s ta c c a t to  sentences n e a tly  
sketch  Don Juan: "No es  a l to  n i  b a jo ; n i  delgado n i  grueso . . . .  La 
ropa que v i s t e  es  p u lc ra , r i c a ,  pero s in  ap a rie n c ia s  sun tuosas. . . .  
Habla con s e n c il le z .  . . .  Muchas veces se ingenia para que e l  socorrido 
no sepa que es é l  quien l e  soco rre . Pone l a  am istad -  f lo r  supreme de 
l a  c iv i l iz a c io n  -  por encima de todo ,"^  Such a d e f in i te  in tro d u c tio n  
p repares one fo r  the sharp d ev ia tio n  from th e  confluence o f the Don Juan 
m o tif .
^Azorin, Don Juan, pp. 17-16,
A z a rin 's  model fo r  the changes in  the p ro ta g o n is t 's  t r a i t s  i s  
given in  th e  prologue to  Don Juan^ in  which he in d ic a te s  th a t  i t  i s  
based on a poem by the  th ir te e n th  cen tnry  poet Gonzalo de Berceo. In  
Los m ilagros de N uestra Seflora (Milagro IV) Berceo r e la te s  the h is to ry  
of Don Juan d e l Parado y  Ramos: " e l caso de un monje sensual y
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mundano". B erceo 's  Don Juan devoted a l l  of h is  thoughts and a c t iv i ty  
to  " d e le i te s  te rre n o s" :
Por sa lud  de su cuerpo o por v e v ir  mas sano, 
usaba le c tu a r io s  ap riesa  e^ cu tian o , 
en yv ierno  c a l ie n te s ,  e f r io s  en verano, 
deb rie  andar devote, e andaba lozano.®
Berceo possesses a sense of humor ra re  in  re l ig io u s  poetry  o f the 
Middle Ages, lik ew ise , a  t r a i t  no t found in  A zorin 's  ad ap ta tio n  of the 
metamorphosis o f h is  c h a ra c te r . But the  e r r in g  Don Juan d e l Prado must 
atone fo r h i s  s in s ,  or rep en t, so a m oral lesso n  i s  taugh t when the  
s in n er tu rn s  to  M aria, who in te rced es  fo r  him. His p a th e tic  and tender 
appeal fo r  fo rg iv en ess cannot be denied: "Pero, a l  f i n ,  vence Nuestra
SeAora."  Don Juan d e l Prado y Ramos does no t d ie  b u t: "su  e s p i r i tu
s a l io  de grave enfermedad profundaraente transform ado. A zo rin 's  
ch a rac te r  i s  introduced as a new person, the metamorphosis a lread y  ac­
com plished, as  Don Juan emerges from the pages a q u ie t ,  r e f in e d , decent 
gentleman who believ es  th a t  frien d sh ip  i s  the  supreme flow er o f  c i v i l ­
iz a t io n .
^I b id . ,  pp. 13-11.
7 lb ld . ,  p . 13.
Q lbid .
P ib ld . ,  p . 111.
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The frie n d s  of the tw en tie th  cen tu ry  Don Juan a re  from a l l  
so c ia l and economic le v e ls :  e l  oblspo c ieg o , e l  a u r i f ic e , e l  doctor
Quijano, e l  m aestro, e l  p re s id e n ts  de l a  A udiencia, Don Leonardo (e l  
ro b le  cen te n a rio ) , e l  M aestre Don Gonzalo, and h is  a r i s to c r a t i c  fam ily . 
Don Juan moves co n fid en tly  and se ren e ly  through the various walks of 
l i f e  in  th e  old c i ty ,  a t  home w ith  the a r is to c ra c y , and eq u a lly  com fort­
ab le  in  th e  r u s t ic  farm home o f  Don G il. He i s  never too occupied to  
f in d  time fo r  a casual v i s i t  w ith  th e  e ld e r ly  b ishop, the venerable 
cen ten arian , as w ell as  w ith  th e  new governor. P leasan t evenings in  
the M aestre’s luxurious mansion, where fam ily  in tim ates  gather to  d i s ­
cuss to p ic s  ranging from M ontesquieu to  num ism atics, a ffo rd  Don Juan 
an o p p o rtu n ity  to  re la x  in  a c u l tu r a l  atm osphere. There a re  freq u en t 
quo ta tions in  L a tin  and French w hile Je a n n e tte , daughter o f the  M aestre, 
p lays th e  piano and sings songs in  French. Jeannette  i s  a v iv ac io u s, 
somewhat f l i r t a t i o u s ,  e igh teen  year old: "La mirada q u iere  dem ostrar
co nfianza , y  d ice re c e lo j q u iere  m ostrar in o cen c ia , y descubre m alicia  
..."10
Only th re e  scenes su b tly  suggest s e n su a lity  in  the  e n t i r e  novel. 
Angela, the  M aestre 's  w ife , has a s i s t e r  who i s  the Abbess o f San Pablo 
Convent. Sor N atividad i s  an unorthodox v ersio n  of a nun. Azorin su r­
p riz e s  the  read er with h is  p o r t r a i t  o f the Abbess as  she p repares to  
r e t i r e  :
Se esparce por l a  alcoba un vago y sensual aroma. Los 
movimientos de sor N atividad son le n to s ,  pausados, sus manos 
b lancas van, con suavidad, despojando e l  e sb e lto  cuerpo de 
lo s  h ab ito s  e x te r io re s .  Un in s ta n te  se d e tien e  sor N ativ idad .
lO lb id ., p. 109.
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(fia. contemplado su busto  so lid o , firm e , en un espejo? La 
ropa de b a t i s t a  es s u t i l  y  blanqulsim a
Such a p ic tu re  seems incongruous with the aura o f s a n c ti ty  
norm ally a sso c ia te d  w ith her p o s itio n  of a u th o r ity . Although Azorin 
asks: ” iHa contemplado su busto  so lid o , firm e, en un espejo?**, he
leaves the  d e f in i te  im pression th a t  th e  answer i s ,  ” iQue s i l ”
The only  tru e  Don Juan scene in  the  t r a d i t io n a l  concept i s  
found in  th e  chap ter "Una te n ta c io n  c e le s t i a l " .  Don Juan i s  in v ite d  
by the M aestre to  go to  San Pablo to  see the b e a u tifu l p a t io .  Although 
Sor N ativ idad has been n o t i f ie d  th a t  they  are  coming, when they  a rr iv e  
she con tinues to  cu t flow ers fo r  her b ask e t, appearing unaware o f the 
men’s p resence; however, "en su faz  se ha dibujado lev e  s o n r is a ."  As 
she moves forw ard, her long floviing tu n ic  g en tly  o u tlin e s  th e  s o f t  
feminine f ig u re :
De cuando en cuando, so r N atividad se in c lin a  o se ladea 
para coger una f lo r :  ba jo  l a  blanca estaraerüa se marca la
curva e leg an te  de la  cadera , se acusa la  rotundidad armoniosa 
d e l s e n o . . .  Al avanzar un paso, l a  la rg a  tun ica  se ha prendido 
e n tre  e l  ram aje. Al d escu b ie rto  han quedado l a s  p ie rn as .
Cenida por f in a  seda b la n c a , se vexa in ic ia rs e  desde e l  
to b i l lo  e l  ensanche de l a  g rac iosa  curva cam osa y l le n a .  
iSe ha dado cuenta de e l l e  sor N atividad? Ha tra n sc u rrid o  
un momento. Al cabo, con un ^ movimiento tra n q u ilo  de l a  mano, 
sor N ativ idad ha bajado l a  tu n ic a .
In  th i s  in c id en t Azorin answers h is  own question  more p la in ly . 
There can be no doubts about the  ensuing scene which tra n s p ire s  between 
Don Juan and Sor N ativ idad . While Don Gonzalo i s  preoccupied w ith 
adm iration fo r  the  b eau ties  of the  stone a rches, Don Ju a n 's  eyes are  on 
Sor N ativ idad . The Maestre p o in ts  h is  cane to  the ornam ental a rc h i-
l l l b i d . ,  p . 37.
12ib id ., p. 111,.
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te c tu r e ,  saying: " lü re  u sted  -  mire u sted  que b e l la  t r a c e r i a . ” Don
Juan qu ick ly  looks a t  the d eco ra tiv e  a rch es , then  d e lib e ra te ly  lowers 
h is  gaze to  Sor N atividad:
—Hermosa —ha contestado don Juan, contemplando l a  
d e licad a  t r a c e r ia  de p ie d ra .
Y luego , lentam ente, bajando la  v i s ta  y  posandola en 
lo s  o jos de sor N atividad:
—Verdaderamente. . .  hermosa.
Dos ro sa s , tan  ro ja s  como la s  ro sas  d e l ja r d in ,  han 
surg ido  en l a  cara de so r N ativ idad . Ha to s id o  n e rv io sa - 
mente sor N atividad y  se ha in c lin ad o  sobre un ro sa l.^ 3
The t ra n q u il  hand, no t a nervous tug by an embarrassed nun, b e tray s
Sor N ativ id ad ’s p leasu re  in  Don Juan ’s f l a t t e r y .
F la t te ry  and coquetry are  a lso  t r a i t s  of her n ie c e . Jeannette  
i s  involved in  the  o th er sensual in c id e n t in  the s to ry .  One n ig h t Don 
Juan i s  a guest a t  her home, and he plucks a ro se  from the p a t io ,  gives
i t  to  th e  young g i r l ,  say ing , "A l a  ro sa  mas ro sa " . Some time l a t e r
Je an n e tte  i s  a v i s i to r  shopping fo r  an tiq u es  in  th e  home where Don Juan 
l i v e s .  As they  are  being shown through th e  house, th e  ovmer p o in ts  out 
h is  room. The w ithered red  ro se  which he had given to  Jean n e tte  now 
adorns a p ic tu re  in  h is  bedroom, suggesting  th a t  Jean n e tte  has brought
l a  ro sa  th e re  fo r  a rendezvous. The g i r l ' s  p leasu re  upon seeing th a t  a
sen tim en ta l Don Juan has preserved a token of t h e i r  f l i r t a t i o n  i s
obvious. Since the author g ives no fu r th e r  exp lan atio n  of how th e  g i f t
which Don Juan so g a l la n t ly  p resented  to  her i s  now in  h is  room, th e re  
i s  a strong  suggestion th a t  Jean n e tte  d id  indeed manage to  come se c re tly  
and b rin g  i t  th e re . I t  i s  only a c lu e , a suggestion , b u t the  core of 
the im p re ss io n is tic  s tru c tu re .
1 3 lb id .,  p . 115.
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Even though these th re e  episodes suggest th a t  Don Juan perhaps 
remembers h is  p a s t ,  h is  a c tio n s  in d ic a te  th a t  he i s  no longer the 
re b e ll io u s  ch a rac te r  ru led  by h is  senses and im pulses. His em otional 
and s p i r i tu a l  m atu rity  a re  ev id en t in  th e  remaining t h i r t y  s ix  chap ters  
o f th e  work. Decency w ill  n o t perm it A zorin 's  Don Juan to  take advan­
tage  of Sor N atividad or J e a n n e tte . The im pression o f suppressed 
se n su a lity  c le a r ly  emerges from h is  v ig n e tte s  o f Sor N ativ idad , b u t 
Don Juan does n o t attem pt to  seduce h e r . Nor does he respond to  the 
obvious i n te r e s t  o f her v ivacious n iece  who takes d e l ig h t  in  d isp lay in g  
her yo u th fu l charms as she runs and dances through the  mansion. The 
g i r l  te a ses  Don Juan as o ften  as  she can , bu t he q u ie t ly  ignores her 
advances:
O tras veces, Jeannette  ccmienza a c h y la r  volublemente 
con e l  C aballero , en voz a l t a ,  con e s tr e ç i to ;  poco a poco 
va bajando l a  voz; cada vez se in c lin a  mas hacia  don Juan; 
después acaba por d e c ir  suavemente, susurrando, una fra se  
in o cen te , pero con una l ig e r a  entonacion equlvoca.^ Don 
Juan c a l l a .  Ahora Jeannette  pone e l  l ib ro  que e s ta  leyendo 
en manos de don Juan y l e  d ic e ,  con un gesto de inocencia:
"SeHor c a b a lle ro , expllqueme usted  e s ta  poesla de amor; yo 
no l a  e n t ie n d o ." ^
A u s te rity  i s  another o f Don Ju a n 's  new v ir tu e s .  Although he i s  
w ealthy, he l iv e s  humbly in  a re n ted  room in  an old  house fu rn ished  w ith 
a n tiq u e s . When Angela and Jean n e tte  v i s i t  Dofta M aria, she proudly p o in ts  
o u t her te n a n t 's  n ea t and o rd e rly  room. Don Ju an 's  p re d ile c tio n  fo r  
s im p lic ity  i s  a lso  m anifest in  h is  appearance; m eticulous in  d re ss , he 
s e le c ts  f in e  m a te ria ls  bu t avoids a l l  o s te n ta tio n , wears no jew elry , 
and uses only t o i l e t r i e s  w ithout perfum es. He f in d s  h is  p leasu res in  
books, a r t ,  m usic, and q u ie t v i s i t s  w ith f r ie n d s . M editation  i s  ex -
Itilbid., p. 111.
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trem ely im portant to  Don Ju a n 's  s p ir i tu a l  l i f e ,  and he enjoys a l t e r ­
n a tin g  peaceful in te rv a ls  of so litu d e  w ith th e  u n so p h is tica ted  so c ia l 
a c t i v i t i e s  of the small v i l la g e .
A strong sense of s o c ia l  ju s t ic e  fo r  the impoverished farm ers 
of a neighboring community m an ifests  one aspect o f Don Ju a n 's  idealism # 
When he sees the ab je c t m isery of those peasan ts, who lack  even bread , 
as th ey  t i l l  the barren dep leted  s o i l  w ith p rim itive  methods and imple­
m ents, Don Juan i s  f i l l e d  with compassion: " . . .  ha puesto en e l
e s p i r i tu  de Don Juan una sensacion in d e fin ib le  e id ea lid a d ."^ 5  in  
another i l lu s t r a t iv e  s itu a t io n  he goes w ith Pozas to  ta lk  w ith  the  new 
governor and ask fo r  help  in  the p lig h t of some p r iso n e rs , one a ragged 
boy, who a rriv ed  the previous day from Barcelona. Don Juan req u ests  
o f f i c i a l  a ss is tan ce  in  ob ta in ing  ra ilw ay  passage fo r  th ese  people who 
have walked so f a r ,  but the governor re fu ses  on the grounds th a t  th ere  
i s  no l e g a l i ty  fo r  such expenditures on p riso n e rs . Then Don Juan 
o f fe r s  to  pay the fa re s , b u t again the governor denies th e i r  p e t i t io n .
Don Juan 's  idealism  i s  su b s ta n tia ted  by h is  modest c h a r i ty .
A ll o f  the v illa g e  i s  ta lk in g  about tiie m ysterious in c id e n t which ap­
p a re n tly  cuased a c e r ta in  t l a  to  move suddenly to  lo n e ly  Cereros s t r e e t ,  
She m aintains a stubborn s ilen ce  to  a l l  curious q u estio n s , keeps the 
windows and doors t ig h t ly  c lo sed . Sometimes loud v o ices , screams and 
the sounds of blows f i l l  the a i r .  One afternoon Don Juan i s  s tr o l l in g  
by when the door i s  qu ick ly  opened, and a pale  young g i r l  emerges 
carry ing  a su itcase  and a b ird  cage. Dark c i r c le s  under her swollen 
eyes rev ea l her unhappy s ta te .  As she s i t s  on the s u itc a s e , the g i r l
I 5 ib id . ,  p . 59.
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begins to  sob. Don Juan slow ly approaches; "Dejo  c ae r  en su fa ld a  unos 
p a p e lito s  azu les  y  se a le jo  de p r i s a . A more generous example i s  
shown in  the  s to ry  of the la rg e  g i f t  sen t from Madrid with in s tru c t io n s  
th a t  th e  money i s  to  be used fo r  a d d itio n a l school b u ild in g s  and fo r  
tu i t io n  fo r  poor ch ild ren  in  the v i l l a g e .  No one knows anything about 
the  b en efac to r, don Antonio Cano. Vîhen the  f i r s t  stone i s  l a id  to  
inaugurate th e  p ro je c t ,  much p ra ise  i s  lav ish ed  on th e  unknown Cano, 
b u t Azorin in d ic a te s  the tru e  donor: "Confundido e n tre  e l  p u b lico ,
don Juan so n rie ."^ ^
A tender love fo r  a l l  mankind m otivates Don Ju a n 's  conduct 
throughout the novel. He v i s i t s  people who need him, as in  the  case 
of the old b lin d  bishop who longs to  see once more only a b i t  o f  white 
w all covered by a patch of b lue sky . Don Juan also  accompanies h is  
f r ie n d  the good Dr. Quijano as he makes h is  rounds through th e  c i ty  
b a r r io s , r ic h  and poor a l ik e .  A fte r  the  death of f r a i l  l i t t l e  C a r l i to s ,  
Don Juan comes to  comfort the  g riev in g  mother and prays fo r  h e r: "Serior:
acoge en tu  seno e l  alma dolorosa de una madre."^^ The most poignant 
example o f th is  gen tle  man's love f o r  humanity i s  th e  s to ry  of the b a re ­
fo o t boy on a mountain t r a i l ,  h is  sm all body bent under the weight o f a 
bundle o f firew ood. As Don Juan watches the  slow p a in fu l s tep s  o f  the 
p a th e tic  c h i ld ,  he asks h im self i f  t h i s  lad  i s  condemned to  b ear the 
burden o f a l l  the sorrows of l i t t l e  ch ild re n  who s u ffe r  from the in ju s ­
t ic e s  o f  man. As the boy attem pts to  r a is e  h is  head, Don Juan looks
I 6 lb id . ,  p . 92.
1 7 lb id .,  p . 125. 
l ^ i b i d . ,  p . 90.
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a t  h is  b lo o d -s ta in ed  f e e t  w ith  compassion:
Don Juan ha cogido a l  niKo y  lo  ha sentado en sus 
r o d i l l a s .  Don Juan l e  va lim piando sus p ie ce c ito s .
E l niflo te n ia  a l  p r in c ip io  l a  a c t i tu d  rec e lo sa  y  
encogida de un an im alito  montaraz caido en l a  tram pa.
Poco a poco se ha ido  tra n q u ilizan d o ; entonces e l  
niüo l e  coge l a  mano a don Juan y  se l a  va besando en 
s i le n c io .  ôQué l e  pasa a l  buen cab a lle ro  que no puede 
h a b la r? !?
In  the ep ilogue, Don Juan , now ca lle d  "Hermano Juan" because o f 
h is  pious l i f e ,  i s  a g en tle  o ld  man w ith a b so lu te ly  no in te r e s t  in  mate­
r ia l is m . Curious rumours about h is  p as t p e r s i s t  in  th e  q u ie t v i l la g e ,  
b u t A zorin gives no clue to  th e  reason fo r  Don Ju a n 's  choice of a  s o l ­
i t a r y  l i f e .  However, in  ano ther novel, Dofialnes, Azorin d ivu lges the 
love between the a r i s to c r a t i c ,  b e a u tifu l  Dona Inès and Don Juan, a l ­
though Don Juan d isappears befo re  th is  novel a c tu a l ly  b eg in s . I t  i s  
a lso  based on the Don Juan theme. There i s  no suggestion  of the tru e  
reason  why Don Juan leaves h is  Dona In è s , bu t n e ith e r  o f  them have 
another love a f f a i r .  She spends her o ld age in  Buenos A ire s , where she 
founds a r e l ig io u s  school f o r  young g i r l s ,  who c a l l  h e r "J a^ina In è s" .
In  th e  beginning of her s to r y ,  Doria Inès i s  contem plating a l e t t e r  on 
h er d ress in g  ta b le ,  fea rin g  to  open i t :  "Una c a r ta  no es nada y  lo  es
to d o ."20 She wonders i f  she should to s s  a co in , hoping th a t  th i s  l e t ­
t e r  w i l l  no t be as the  o th e r s .  When she f in a l ly  reads i t ,  the  lad y  
s in k s  in to  a c h a ir , as i f  h e r body cannot support h er sorrow and d i s ­
appointm ent. A fter a long s ile n c e , she r i s e s ,  tak es  the  l e t t e r  and 
te a r s  i t  in to  a hundred p ie c e s , then throws them from her balcony.
^ ^ ib id . ,  p . 122.
^^Azorin, DoHa Inès (Madrid: Caro Reggio, 1925), p . 26.
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L ater the au thor rev ea ls  th a t  a sm all gas l i g h t  in  Don J u a n 's  house 
burned u n t i l  d a y lig h t the n ig h t before  Inès rece iv es  her l e t t e r .  The 
n ig h t a f t e r  i t s  a r r i v a l , Don Ju a n 's  house i s  dark: "Durante mucho
tiempo han de permanecer ju n ta s  la s  maderas de lo s  balcones y  de l a s  
puertas de e s ta  casa ,"^^  Doha In è s , deeply in  love w ith  Don Juan, i s  
r e lu c ta n t to  open h is  l e t t e r  s ince  o th e rs  have not brought good news, 
bu t she i s  n o t prepared to  le a m  th a t  he has abandoned h e r . Although 
Don Juan does no t openly admit h is  g u i l t ,  he blames h im self by im p li­
ca tio n ; h is  self-punishm ent i s  a lo n e ly  ex istence which g rad u ally  be­
comes a s c e t ic .
A zo rin 's  hero attem pts to  c o r re c t in ju s t ic e s  in  h is  im perfect 
l i t t l e  w orld, and atone fo r  h is  own, through courageous m oral a c tio n . 
This adm irable new c re a tio n , one more acceptable to  the  a u th o r, i s  a 
su b tle  negation  of the t r a d i t io n a l  a sp ec ts  of se n su a lity  in  the Don 
Juan c h a ra c te r . As Don Ju an 's  image i s  changed by p lacing emphasis on 
new id e a l i s t i c  v a lu es , so can the image of Spain be e lev a ted  when i t s  
pueblo r e a l iz e s  th a t  the old scandalous Don Juan i s  no t a tru e  measure 
of manhood. Azorin r e ta in s ,  however, th e  re lig io u s  element o f e te rn a l 
sa lv a tio n  through the magic of sed u c tio n . Dr. MaraRon p ra is e s  A zorin 's 
Don Juan as one of the two g rea t modem Spanish c rea tio n s  w ith  a r e l i ­
gious ending: " . . .  que tengo por l a  evocacion moderna mas penetran te
y p oètica  d e l b u rlado r, y desde luego por uno de lo s  l ib ro s  mas hermosos 
de nuestra  l i t e r a t u r e .
^^ Ib ld . ,  p . 3U.
Z^Gregorio Maranon, "Vejez y  muerte de don Juan", Obras complé­
t a s , IV (Madrid: Espasa-Calpe, S .A ., 196?), p . 10?U.
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A zo rin 's  s ty liz e d  work i s  a s e r ie s  o f l i t t l e  occurrences and 
cuadros de costumbre strung to g e th e r as beads on a ro sa ry . The binding 
th read  which lo o se ly  u n ite s  them i s  the p ro ta g o n is t. I t  seems th a t  
Azorin m erely wishes to  evoke memories o f S p ain 's  p a s t g lo r ie s  by 
showing the old c i ty ,  the same yeste rd ay , today, and tomorrow. I t  i s  
in  h is  metamorphosis o f Don Juan th a t  A zorxn's d ev ia tio n  from the 
normal i s  obvious. Were i t  n o t fo r  the few in c id e n ts  w ith Sor N a tiv i­
dad and Je a n n e tte , the question  posed to  "Hermano Juan" in  the  "Epxlogo" 
would seem most anomalous:
—Hermano Juan; no me a trevo  a d e c ir lo j pero he oido 
con tar que usted ha amado mucho y que todas l a s  m ujeres se 
le  ren d ian .
—El amor que conozco ahora es e l  amor mas a l t o .  Es 
l a  p iedad por todo.
(Una palom ita blanca volaba por e l  a z u l.)  ^
These in c id e n ts ,  so unlike Don Ju a n 's  o th er behavior, are  given ju s t  
enough s ig n ifican ce  in  the s to ry  to  su b tly  l in k  A zo rin 's  hero to  h is  
no to rious a n ces to r, the Burlador de S e v i l la .
Z^Azorln, Don Ju a n ., p . 1$2.
CHAPTER I I  
VALLE-INGUN
V a lle - In c la n 's  p red ile c tio n  fo r  th e  ornate a e s th e tic s  of 
Modernism and the decadence of Symbolism determ ine h is  treatm ent o f  the 
Don Juan theme. The h is to ry  of a s a ta n ic a l l ib e r t in e ,  the Marques de 
Bradomin, i s  unveiled  in  h is  Memorlas whose four Sonatas correspond the 
seasons and amorous periods of h is  l i f e ,  each s e t  in  d if f e re n t  geograph­
ic a l  lo c a tio n s ; Otono (G a lic ia ) , 1902; E s tio  (Mexico), 1903; Priinavera 
( I t a ly ) ,  I 90L; and Invierno  (Basque P rov inces), 1909. The a r i s to c r a t ic  
Marques i s  endowed w ith  magnetic appeal fo r  women, and other donjuanesco 
t r a i t s ,  b u t cursed by sensual passions which a t  times descend to  l a te n t  
incestuous and homosexual c u rre n ts . In the Sonata de Invierno an aged 
aunt in d u lg en tly  chides h e r nephew: " i C a l l a i . . .  Eres e l  mas admirable
de lo s  Don Juanes: fe o , c a to lico  y se n tim e n ta l.”^ Bradomin's r e l ig io n
appears to  be predom inantly r itu a lis m . I t s  source of a t t r a c t io n  i s  the 
cerem onial Roman l i tu r g y ,  but h is  ac tu a l d o c trin e  i s  hedonism, which 
fo r  the Marques i s  sensual g r a t i f ic a t io n .  N evertheless, he cannot 
e rad ica te  the  deeply-rooted  Church dogma; th i s  i s  c le a r ly  exposed in  
Bradomin's in a b i l i ty  to  ca rry  Conch's dead body p as t the flame o f a 
lamp which i s  always kep t burning under a s ta tu e  o f C h ris t: "A lla , en
e l  fondo de la  a n te sa la , b r il la b a  l a  lampara d e l Nazareno, y  tuve
^Ramon d e l V alle -In c lan , Sonatas: Memorlas de l Marques de Bra­
domin (Mexico: Populibros "La Prensa", 1959), p. 312.
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mledo de cruzar ante l a  imagen desraelenada j  l iv ld a .  iTuve miedo de 
aq u e lla  mirada muerta! Volvi a t r a s ." ^  Thus i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  V alle - 
I n c la n ’s a e s th e tic  hero , who i s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  r e l ig io u s  to  experience a 
perverse jo y  in  p ro fan a tio n , i s  f e a r fu l  of the l i f e l e s s  eyes in  an image 
o f the c ru c if ie d  C h ris t.
A ncestral t i e s  w ith the Church, p a r t ic u la r ly  those on h is  
m aternal s id e , lead  to  an appointment to  the Pope's honor guard fo r  the 
youthfu l Marques. His Memorlas of the springtim e in  h is  l i f e  begin 
when he i s  sen t as a papal re p re se n ta tiv e  to  the  re g a l o ld  c a s t le  of 
th e  G aetani fam ily . P rincess G aetan i, a widow of Spanish d escen t, 
appeals to  the  Pope because the  p a la c ia l  p re la te ,  Monserior G aetani, i s  
dying, and she fe e ls  th a t  he should have the s p i r i tu a l  com fort of some­
one from th e  V atican. lAien the Marques a r r iv e s ,  the  P rincess  warmly 
welcomes him; she remembers young X avier Bradomin because she i s  an old 
f r ie n d  of h is  mother. The P rin cesa proudly p resen ts  her ch ild ren : 
f iv e  innocen t, charming g i r l s ,  each bearing  the name M aria. The o ld e s t, 
Maria R osario , i s  preparing to  e n te r  a convent as a n o v i t ia te .  The 
P rincess  t e l l s  Xavier th a t  she encouraged th is  s te p  because her daughter 
w il l  continue to  l iv e  a serene sh e lte re d  l i f e  o f devo tion .
The innocence, f re sh n e ss , and beauty of Maria Rosario are  so 
appealing th a t  Bradomin begins h is  f i r s t  hours as a g u est in  the palace 
by pursuing the g i r l .  At f i r s t  she i s  bew ildered, then em barrassed, by 
h is  beh av io r, which i s  most in ap p ro p ria te  fo r  a papal envoy. Although 
the P rincess  i s  b a re ly  e igh teen  and has been c a re fu lly  p ro tec ted  a t  a l l
Zibid., pp. 22U-225,
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tim es, she senses h is  in te n tio n s  and s tu d io u sly  avoids him. However, 
the  Marques su rp r ise s  her lo n e ly  v ig i l  beside the bed where the body of
Monsehor G aetani l i e s .  An awesome sense o f death perm eates the c a s t le ;
s e rv a n ts , g u e s ts , and members of th e  fam ily  move in  re s p e c tfu l  s ilen ce  
through th e  g re a t h a l l s .  The only sounds in  the  massive camara m ort-  
u o ria  a re  the cau tious fo o ts tep s  in  the c o rrid o rs  and th e  w hisperings 
o f the  w hite candles which c a s t  th e i r  p a le  l i g h t  upon th e  corpse, now 
r ig id  in  the  shroud of a Franciscan h a b it .  The n o v i t ia te ,  suddenly 
aware of th e  fu n e ra l atmosphere, accep ts g ra te fu l ly  Bradomin’s o f fe r  
to  e sc o r t her back to  the t e r tu l i a  where her fam ily s i t s .  When the
Marques r e a l iz e s  th a t  the h a l l  i s  empty, he i s  dominated by h is  prim­
i t i v e  in s t i n c t s :
Salimos a l  corredor que es tab a  so lo , y s in  poder 
dominarrae estreche  una mano^de Maria Rosario y  quise 
b e sa rla ,^ p e ro ^ e lla  la  r e t i r o  con vivo enojo:
—iQue haceis?
— iQue os adorol jQue os adoro]
A sustada, huyo por e l  la rg o  co rred o r, Yo l a  segu i:
— jOs adoroJ ;0s adoro!
E lla  susp iro  con ang u stia :
— jDejadmei |Por fav o r, dejadraeJ
Y s in  vo lver la  cabeza, azorada, trem ula, hu ia  por e l  
co rred o r. Sin a lie n to  y s in  fu e rzas  se detuvo en l a  p u erta  
d e l sa lo n . Yo todavia murmure a su oido;
— ;0s adoroi jüs adoro!^
Death, or i t s  imminent presence, s tim u la te s  e ro tic  d e s ir e ,  a perversion  
which reaches i t s  low est po in t in  Otoho. His decadence fo llow s Baude­
l a i r e ’s id eas  on the co rrup tion  o f m atter and N atu re’s basen ess .
Maria R osario  i s  so angered by h is  advances th a t  she f le e s  each 
time he approaches. The g i r l ' s  re b u ff  s tin g s  h is  a rro g an t p r id e , and 
in c reases  h is  l u s t  fo r  h e r . He i s  obsessed with c u r io s i ty ,  wondering
3Ib id ., p. 29.
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what she r e a l l y  f e e ls :  "&Que s ie n te  e l l a ? . . .  ^Que s le n te  e l l a  por
L a te r j the Marques obeys what f i r s t  seems to  be  an ardent 
im pulse: as he crosses the  dark  te r r a c e ,  a f i t f u l  b reeze blows the
c u r ta in s  over Maria R o sa rio 's  window, exposing her pale  f ig u re  in s id e  
the  room:
No puedo d e c ir  lo  que entonces paso por m i. Creo que 
primero fue un impulse a rd ie n te , y  despues una sacudida 
f r i a  y  c r u e l .  La audacia que se admira en lo s  la b io s  y  
en lo s  o jo s  do aquel r e t r a to  que d e l d ivino césa r Borgia 
p in to  e l  d iv ino  Rafael de Sanzio. Me vo lv i mirando en 
to rn o . Escuche un in s ta n te :  En e l  ja rd in  y  en e l  Palacio
todo e ra  s i le n c io .  Llegue cau te loso  a l a  ven tana, y  s a l te  
d en tro . La Santa d io un g r i to ;  Se doblo blandamente como 
una f l o r  cuando pasa e l  v ie n to , y  quedo ten d id a , desraayada, 
con e l  r o s t r e  pegado a l a  t i e r r a .  En rai memoria v ive 
siempre e l  recuerdo de sus manos b lancas y  f r i a s :  jManos
d iafanas como l a  h o s t i a i . . .
Al v e r la  desraayada l a  cogi en brazos y  l a  l le v é  a  su  _ 
lecho , que e ra  como a l t a r  de l in o  albo  y de r izad o  en c a je .^
Ramon Sender b e liev es  th a t  the a u th o r 's  comparison o f Bradomin to
A retino , B org ia , or Casanova i s  in c o r re c t  in  each case:
El donjuanismo del marques de Bradomin es una mezcla 
d e l de P ie tro  A retino e l  amigo de T iziano, e l  v ie jo  
Cesar Borgia y  e l  ya moderno Casanova cuyo^parecido 
f is ic o  con Rousseau en la s  estampas de la  epoca a veces 
nos asombra. Pero todo eso no es en Bradomin sino 
sugestion  l ib re s c a .  Para se r  A retino  le  f a l t a  e l  don 
s a t i r i c o  y  l a  v i l la n ia  dorada y  ju g la re sc a . Para em- 
p a ren ta rse  con un Borgia l e  f a l t a  l a  so ltu ra  sa ta n ic a  
con que e s te  desafiaba a l  d e s tin e  en l a  c a p i l la ,  en l a  
alcoba y  en e l  campo de b a ta l l a .  En cuanto a Casanova 
e l^ ab a te  i ta l ia n o  es indigno d e l marques de Bradomin 
y  e s te  por una razon u o tra  lo  h ab ria  hecho apalear un 
d ia  en l a s  e sca le ra s  de su p a la c io .°
^I b id . ,  p . h8 .
^ Ib id . j  pp. L9-50.
^V alle-rlnclan, Memorias d e l Marques de Bradomin, Estudio 
P relim inar de Ramon Sender (New York: Las Americas P ublish ing  Company,
1961) ,  p . x i i .
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Sender's c r i t ic is m  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  d iv e r s i ty  of in te rp re ta t io n s  in  
donjuanismo,
Bradomin i s  d is c re e tly  d iv e r te d  from an attem pt a t  seduction  
by one of the lo y a l servan ts in  th e  p a lace , and tdien Bradomin follow s 
th is  spy in to  the  dark  gardens, an unsuccessfu l attem pt i s  made on h is  
l i f e .  Suspicious eyes have been watching the bold v i s i t o r ,  whose un­
orthodox behavior i s  reported  to  the P rin ce ss . When his ro y a l ho stess  
asks Bradomin i f  he i s  n o t ready to  r e tu rn  to  Rome, he igno res her cold 
a t t i tu d e ,  although h is  Don Juan p rid e  pains him more than th e  physical 
wound to  h is  arm. N either mentions th e  in c id en t in  Maria R o sa rio 's  
bedroom.
The n o v it ia te  comes to  th e  na ïve  conclusion th a t  th e  in tru d e r  
i s  only a nightmare because she i s  beginning to  respond to  h is  p e r s i s t ­
ence. I t  i s  ev iden t th a t  th is  r a t io n a liz a t io n  i s  founded on a subcon­
scious c o n f l ic t  o f d e s ire s : Maria R osario , in  love w ith the Marques
w ithout r e a l ly  being aware, f in d s  h e r s e lf  ensnared in  an in n er c o n f l ic t  
between re lig io u s  conscience and n a tu ra l  emotions. She t r i e s  to  deny 
these  in s t in c ts  by te l l in g  h e r s e lf  t h a t  i t  i s  a dream, thus g iv ing  
h e r s e lf  an excuse fo r  not t e l l in g  h er mother. Maria Rosario never 
re p o rts  any of Bradomin's improper advances since even a sh e lte red  
young p rin cess  enjoys passionate  d e c la ra tio n s  of lo v e . The arden t 
C aballero qu ick ly  recognizes h is  su ccess , and stubbornly s tay s  on in  
sp ite  of her m other's obvious d isap p ro v a l. I f  he can win over the 
g i r l ,  he can reap  vengeance fo r  h is  in ju r i e s ,  as w ell as assuage h is  
m asculine Don Juan ego. Although he w i l l  n o t admit i t ,  Xavier i s  t ru ly  
h u rt by the change in  the P r in c e s s 's  behavior.
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P rincess Gaetani r e ta in s  a  more o r le s s  m aternal love fo r  Xavier 
vfaen he a r r iv e s .  She remembers c rad lin g  him in  her arms years ago; 
th e re fo re , she watches over him w ith the  am bivalent devotion of one who 
could be h is  m other, u n t i l  suddenly he becomes a th re a t  to  her daughter 
and to  fam ily  honor. Sender sees the  im p lica tio n s  o f th is  tw o-fo ld  
anx ie ty : "La consecuencia de esa doble alarma de madré es una puîialada
que dan a l  marqués a l  cruzar un p a t io - ja rd in .  iQuién sabe de donde 
viene?" Sender then specu lates th a t  i t  can come from a r iv a l  in  love 
with the P rin ce ss , or someone enamoured of the n o v i t ia te .  His conclu­
sion  i s  th a t  i t  comes from d es tin y , and as  such i s  accepted by the 
s to ic  Marques: "Pcrque e l  marqués t ie n e  para esos hechos de sangre
l a  resignacion  e s to ic a  de un v ie jo  romano."? Bradomin's sto icism  i s  
another m an ifesta tion  o f an ing ra ined  C h ris tia n  b e l ie f  th a t  a s inner 
must accep t the consequences of h is  s in .
S a tan ica l t r a i t s  in  the Marques are  recognized by Maria R osario , 
who t e l l s  him why she fe a rs  him: ;Porque so is  e l  Demoniol**® Never­
th e le s s ,  he sees a tim id look o f love in  her eyes, and th a t  i s  a l l  the 
encouragement he needs. The Marques b o as ts  throughout h is  Memorias of 
h is  s a ta n ic a l c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  b u t he i s  suddenly overcome with remorse 
and shame in  Primavera when he hears the h y s te r ic a l  screams which 
s h a tte r  the c l o i s t r a l  t ra n q u il i ty  of th e  p a lace , as Maria Rosario bends 
in  anguish over the bloody and mangled body o f her youngest s i s t e r ,  
iFue Satanés ! . . .  (Fue Satanés I" These words w il l  fo rever brand 
the Marques, b u t th is  t ra g ic  end to  h is  springtim e love w ill  no t
^ Ib id . ,  p . x x i i .
® V alle-Inclén, Sonatas, p . 70.
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prevent hlm from find ing  new lo v e s .
His song o f summer has a warm fecund s e t t in g  in  t ro p ic a l  Mexico 
as  Bradomin goes th ere  to  fo rg e t some unhappy romances, and to  see about 
an in h e ritan c e  from an adventurous a n c e s to r. Xavier i s  now a man o f 
experience who savors h is  a b i l i t y  to  love a l l  women; "Sin se r  un 
d o n ju an is ta , he v ivido una juventud amorosa y  apasionada, pero de amor 
ju v e n il y  b u lle n te ,  de pasion e q u ilib ra d a  y  sangulnea. Los d ecad en tis -  
mos de l a  generacion nueva no lo s  he sen tido  todavia jam as."? His 
im p lic i t  c r i t ic is m  of the  new decadence appears dubious in  the l i g h t  
of what fo llow s in  Mexico.
Bradomin meets h is  new love near the ru in s  o f T equilj the 
voluptuous c r io l l a  i s  c a lled  "La KiHa Chole" by her re tin u e  which jo in s  
passengers on th e  sh ip  as i t  p repares to  s a i l .  The Marques i s  a lread y  
f i l l e d  w ith  l u s t  fo r  the haughty Mexican g i r l  bu t he has mixed emotions 
as a r e s u l t  o f th e  c ru e l scene in  which she causes the  death  o f a 
greedy d iv e r .  The greedy negro d ives in to  the  dark se a , knowing th a t  
i t  i s  f i l l e d  w ith sharks, because l a  Niha Chole o f fe rs  him a b ig  sum. 
She watches im passively  as he meets a bloody death , b u t Bradomin, 
h o r r i f ie d ,  i s  a lso  fa sc in a ted  by th e  handsome g i r l .  She has never 
appeared so b e a u t i fu l ,  nor more d e s ira b le ,  and Bradomin acknowledges 
th a t  the death  o f the  co lo ssa l d iv e r  becomes fo r  him a su b tle  o b je c t 
o f l ic e n tio u sn e s s  and d ep rav ity .
The Marqués's  deception of the Abbess provides an oppo rtu n ity  
to  seduce la  Nifia Chole in  a  c e l l  o f  th e  convent. The c r io l la  i s  
f e a r fu l  th a t  h er servan ts w il l  t e l l  General Diego Bermudez, vrtio i s ,
?Ib id ., pp. 70-80.
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she sa y s , her jea lo u s  husband. So Bradomin t e l l s  th e  Spanish Abbess 
th a t  h is  w ife i s  a f ra id  to  be a lo n e , and the  embarrassed Abbess says 
th a t  i t  is  n o t fo r  the  convent to  deny th e  ho ly  s ta te  o f  matrimony.
But l a  NiHa Chole weeps idien he fo rces  h is  k is se s  on h e r , which in s u l ts  
Bradomin so th a t  he pou ts, s ta r in g  in to  the darkness. The sobbing g i r l  
does n o t r e le n t  u n t i l  the mournful to l l in g  of th e  convent b e l l s  an­
nounce th a t  some soul i s  su ffe rin g  death-agony. % e s u p e rs tit io u s  
c r io l l a  c lin g s  to  th e  Marques in  f r i g h t ,  as the  s ig n a l o f  agony b rin g s  
the sp ec te r  of death  again  in to  t h e i r  e ro tic ism . She r e s i s t s ,  however, 
u n t i l  the  b e l ls  suddenly cease . The Marqués se iz es  th i s  moment, deeming 
i t  p ro p itio u s :
Ceso e l  toque de agonia, y  juzgando p rop ic io  e l  in s ta n te ,  
bese a la  Nifîa Chole. E lla  p arec ia  c o n se n tir , cuando de 
p ro n to , en medio d e l s i le n c io ,  l a  campana doblo a muerto .
La Nina Chole d io  un g r ito  y  se estrech o  a mi pecho: P a lp i­
ta n te  de miedo, se refug iaba en mis b razo s. Mis manos, 
d is t r a id a s  y  paternales,^com enzaron a d e s f lo ra r  sus senos.
E l la ,  suspirando, entorno lo s  o jo s , y célébrâmes n u e s tra s  
bodas con s ie te  copiosos s a c r i f ic io s  que ofrecim os a lo s  
d ie se s  como e l tr iu n fo  de l a  v id a .10
Bradomin‘s re a c tio n  to  her r e je c t io n  i s  an in d ic a tio h  of weakness, a
fem inine t r a i t ,  in  V a lle - In c la n 's  c h a ra c te r . Ihe old Tenorio would
never stand  pouting w hile a woman whom he covets  l i e s  nearby in  the
intim acy of a secluded c e l l .
The Marqués augments h is  p ro fan a tio n  by k i l l in g  two men who 
in te r r u p t  the  fu n e ra l mass fo r a dead nun. Bradomin, adm iring the 
courage o f a  refugee w ith a p r ic e  on h is  head who i s  outnumbered in  
the f ig h t ,  jumps in to  the  middle of the f ra c a s .  His b ravery  in creases  
l a  Nifla C hole 's adm iration fo r  h er Spanish lo v e r , "{Qué espahol tan
lO lb id ., pp. 113-111.
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lo co ! {Un leô n  en p l e ! " ^  She has to ld  the Marques th a t  she i s  the  
v ic tim  o f  the  incestuous l u s t  o f  General Bermudez, h e r je a lo u s  f a th e r .  
Although she has had another lo v e r  in  the p a s t ,  Bradomin i s  th e  only  
man whom she t r u ly  lo v e s .
The Marques i s  not so f a i th f u l  in  h is  adm iration fo r  the young 
Mexican g i r l ;  on h is  way to  the c e l l  where she w a its , he stops to  
consider momentarily an improper p roposal to  the Abbess, b e a u tifu l  in  
h e r w hite ro b es: "La madre abadesa, con su hab ito  b ianco , e s tab a  muy
b e l la ,  y  como me parecia  una gran dama capaz de comprender l a  v ida  y 
e l  amor, s e n t i  l a  ten tac io n  de p e d ir le  que me acogiese en su c e ld a , 
pero fue so lo  l a  t e n t a c i o n . H e  f e e ls  a vague sense o f sadness as  
h er f lo a tin g  robes d isappear in  th e  darkness. The ^diite vestm ents o f 
nuns evoke an e ro t ic  response in  Bradomin, a kind o f p erversion  which 
in c reases  w ith  age.
The Marques’s l a t e n t  hom osexuality i s  d isc lo sed  in  a scene on 
the boat w ith  l a  Nina Chole, when she sm iles a t  a handsome young blond 
youth who i s  in  in tim ate  conversation  with a h a lf  nude m u la tto . When 
Bradomin expresses jea lo u sy  o f her sm ile a t  the s tra n g e r , she m erely 
lau g h s, say ing  th a t  Bradomin's sm ile would d is tu rb  the  rub io  more than  
h e r s .  The Marqués i s  suddenly saddened, remembering h is  education  a t  
the  seminary:
Leyendo a ese amable P e tro n io , he suspirado mas de una 
vez lamentando que lo s  s ig lo s  hayan hecho un pecado descono- 
cido de l a s  d iv inas f i e s t a s  vo lup tuosas. Hoy, solamente en 
e l  sagrado m iste rio  vagan l a s  sombras de algunos escogidos
^ I b i d . ,  p . 119.
l ^ I b i d . ,  p. 111.
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que hacen ren acer e l  tlempo antlguo de g riegos 7 romance, 
cuando lo s  efebos coronados de ro sas  sac rif ic a b a n  en lo s  
a l ta r e s  de A fro d ita . {Felices 7  abo rrec id as  sombras: Me 
llam an 7  no puedo seg u irla s !  Aquel b e l le  pecado, regalo  
de lo s  d io ses  7 ten tac io n  de lo s  p o e tas , es  para m£ un 
f ru to  herm etico. El c ie lo ,  siempre enemigo, dispuso que 
solo l a s  ro sas  de Venus flo rec iesen ^ en  mi aima 7 , a medida 
que envejezco , eso me desconsuela mas. P resien to  que debe 
se r ç ra to ,  cuando l a  vida d é c lin a , poder p en e tra r  en e l  
ja rd in  de lo s  amores p e rv e rses . A m l, desgraciadam ente, 
n i  aun me queda l a  esperanza. Sobre mi aima ha pasado e l  
a lie n to  de Satanas encendiendo todos^ los pecados: Sobre
mi aima ha pasado e l  su sp iro  d e l Arcangel encendiendo 
todas l a s  V irtu d es. He padecido todos lo s  d o lo re s , he 
gustado todas la s  a le g r la s :  He apagado mi sed en todas
la s  fu e n te s , he reposado mi cabeza en e l  polvo de todos 
lo s  caminos: Un tiempo fu i  amado de la s  m ujeres, sus
voces me eran  fa m ilia re s : Solo dos cosas han permanecido
siempre arcanas para rai: E l amer de lo s  efebos 7  l a
musica de ese  teu to n  que llam an Wagner.^3
This shameless adm ission summarizes h is  in s a t ia b le  in s t in c ts  and shows
the scope of perversions in  h is  decadence.
In  the  Sonata de otofio the unwholesome n a tu re  of Bradomin's 
ero tism  becomes a l i t t l e  sh o rt o f n e c ro p h ilia .^ ^  Concha, a former 
lo v e r , w rite s  to  X avier, asking him to  come to  h e r  because she i s  
c r i t i c a l l 7  i l l .  R ealiz ing  th a t  now th e re  can 01J .7 be an id e a l a f fe c ­
t io n  between them. Concha i s  unprepared fo r  Bradomin's a rd en t love 
making. Her emaciated p a th e tic  bod7 e x c ite s  him so th a t  he i n s i s t s  
on excessive indulgences which her ebbing s tre n g th  cannot endure. The 
sm ell of impending death onl7  serves to  s tim u la te  h is  d e s ire s .
Since Concha i s  too weak to  d ress  h e r s e l f ,  the  Marques wants 
to  pu t her c lo th in g  on h e r . He makes a r i t u a l  of each s tep : "Yo l a
v e s t ia  con e l  cuidado r e l ig io s e  7 amante que v is te n  la s  seîioras devotas
1 3 lb id .,  pp. 127-128. 
l^Sender, p . x x i.
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a l a s  inâgenes de que son c a n a r ls ta s . Cuando mis manos trém ulas 
anudaron bajo  su  barbeta  d e licad a , redonda y  p a lid a , lo s  dos cordones 
de aq u e lla  tu n ica  blanca que p arecia  un h ab ito  monacal. Concha se puso 
en p ie ,  apoyândose en mis hombros.**^^ His d esecra tio n  i s  ev iden t a s  he 
uses o th e r term s to  describe th e ir  "g lc rio sa  ex altac io n  de l a  cam e” :
”l a  b lancura e u c a r ls t ic a  de su te a ”; "manos de Dolorosa” ; and " e l  azo té  
de D ios". The d e sc rip tio n  o f sensuous scenes in  r e l ig io u s  term inology 
i s  one o f V a lle -In c la n 's  a r t i s t i c  tech n iq u es. A combination of the 
r e l ig io u s  w ith th e  profane i s  an in te g ra l  p a r t  of Bradomin's c h a ra c te r . 
Since he cannot reco n c ile  h is  overwhelming sexual d e s ire s  and t r a d i ­
t io n a l  C atholic b e l ie f s ,  Bradomin simply chooses th a t  p a r t  o f dogma 
which p leases him, and ignores the  r e s t .
Vihen th e  Marqués re tu rn s  to  Concha's mansion, he w il l fu l ly  d is ­
regards her p i t i f u l  physica l condition  because he f in d s  e ro t ic  p leasure 
in  her sad mouth, b loodless l i p s ,  and pale  d e licacy . Even when she 
cannot s tan d , he takes advantage of h er love fo r  him by continuing 
amorous advances. From th e i r  f i r s t  passionate  n ig h t to g e th e r , i t  i s  as 
i f  Bradomin were making love to  a co rp se . In  th e i r  l a s t  frenzied  hours 
to g e th e r , Bradomin again begs Concha to  whip him with her long h a ir ;
'{Azotame, Concha! jAzotame como a un d iv ino  Nazareno! {Azotame 
hasta  m orir! Concha, t ru ly  devout, i s  shocked by h is  s a c rile g e ,
and begs him to  sto p  i t .  She says th a t  even h is  voice changes so th a t  
i t  i s  as i f  "Satanas" i s  speaking. Her dying l i p s  t r y  to  form a prayer 
as Bradomin, laughing a l l  the \d ii le ,  s t i f l e s  h er l a s t  b rea th  w ith k isse s .
l ^Sonatas, p . l 6$.
^ ^ Ib id . ,  p . 220.
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But Concha cannot hear h i s  s a ta n ic a l blasphemy: lAmen! . . .  {Anenl . . .
]Ament . . . "  The d e sc rip tio n  o f sensual scenes in  r e l ig io u s  terminology 
i s  a technique fo r  th e  communication o f experience.
The s ta rk  r e a l i ty  o f Concha's cold  body ab ru p tly  tu rn s  h is  
passion to  f e a r .  Although he f le e s  to  I s a b e l 's  room seeking h e lp , h is  
exc ited  nerves, v ib ra tin g  from the presence o f a cad are r in  th e  pa lace , 
cause him to  succumb once more to  th e  tem ptation  of the  f le s h :  "Yo soy
un santo  que araa siempre que e s ta  t r i s t e . "1? Sender in te rp re ts  d e a th 's  
r 6l e  as  alm ost another hero : "Es l a  misma muerte que goza en ese
moraento de l a  v ida para d e c ir lo  en term ines l i r i c o s  también."^® The 
Marques adm its th a t  he i s  f i l l e d  w ith d ia b o lic a l im pulses; h is  memories 
are  as burning m usic: "Mis recuerdos, g lo r ia s  d e l alma p e rd id as, son 
como una musica l lv id a  y  a rd ie n te , t r i s t e  y c ru e l,  a  cuyo extrafio son 
danza e l  fantasma l lo ro s o  de mis a m o r e s ."19
Concha's death  f i l l s  Bradomin w ith a depraved sadness s ince  he 
fe a rs  th a t  he w il l  n o t f in d  another p rin cesa p a lid a  who w ill  admire and 
love him as much. His g r ie f  i s  m otivated la rg e ly  by a c h i l l in g  reminder 
o f approaching o ld  age; he senses "un acabamiento de todas l a s  ilu s io n e s , 
un profundo desengaHo de todas la s  cosas. Era e l  prim er f r io  de l a  
v e je z , mas t r i s t e  que e l  de l a  m u e r t e . T h i s  r e a l iz a t io n  th a t  he i s  
now in  the d ec lin e  of l i f e  does no t make him any more w illin g  to  accept 
the  lim ita tio n s  imposed by age.
l ^ Ib id . ,  p . 221. 
l®Sender, p . x x v ii . 
l ^Sonatas, p . 226. 
ZOfbid., pp. 231-232.
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The s to ry  o f the  M arques's w in te r years i s  s e t  in  the  Second 
C a r l i s t  Wars, where he i s  an o f f ic e r  f ig h tin g  fo r  the t r a d i t i o n a l i s t  
cause. I t  i s  a world f i l l e d  w ith  s o ld ie r s ,  cou rtesans, immoral n o b il­
i t y ,  ch ap la in s , and nuns inured  to  w ar. His a f f i l i a t i o n s  w ith the 
c a r l i s t a s  take him to  the  h eadquarters  o f Don C arlos, where he seeks 
to  renew r e la t io n s  w ith a form er m is tre ss , Maria A n ton ie ta . She i s  in  
th e  palace as  a companion to  Doîla M argarita , and Bradomin i s  ab le  to  
arrange a rendezvous in  her home s ince  her husband i s  away in  b a t t l e .  ' 
They spend an evening in  th e  an tiq u e  m atrim onial bed o f walnut, and the 
aging lo v e r i s  proud of being ab le  to  meet h is  D uchess's demands; "Maria 
A ntonieta fue ex igen te  como una dogaresa, pero yo fu i  sab io  como un 
v ie jo  c a rd in a l que hubiese aprendido l a s  an tes  s é c ré ta s  d e l amor en e l
p*l
confesionario  y en una Corte d e l Renacim iento." N ev erth e less , the 
aging lo v e r  sighs r e g r e t f u l ly ,  remembering trium phant n ig h ts  in  the 
p erfu m e-filled  tro p ic s  w ith l a  Nifia Chole. He re se n ts  Marla A n to n ie ta 's  
s e lf is h n e s s , and i s  jea lo u s  o f her s tro n g er sexual power.
Bradomin rece iv es  a much co ld er recep tio n  when he goes to  see 
the  Duchess de U clés, another paramour of h is  more y ou th fu l d ays. She 
reproaches him fo r  no t in q u irin g  about th e i r  daughter, b u t the Marquis 
has a c tu a lly  fo rg o tte n  the c h i ld 's  e x is te n c e . Vftien the Duquesa t e l l s  him 
th a t  she i s  "feucha,"22 Bradomin lau g h s, and asks i f  the g i r l  i s  r e a l ly  
h i s .  The angry mother r e p l ie s  th a t  everyone knows th a t  he i s  the  fa th e r  
o f th e  c h ild , a f a c t  which she has never hidden from anyone, n o t even 
her husband. The Duchess r e l is h e s  h er opportun ity  to  t e l l  the e r ra n t
21lb id . ,  p. 261.
22 lb id ., p. 271.
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fa th e r  about the  Duke's love and care f o r  t h e i r  daugh ter, b u t Bradomin 
i s  unmoved by th i s  news. He le a rn s  th a t  the g i r l  i s  now studying in  a 
convent, and asks no more q u es tio n s .
L a te r , a f t e r  being wounded, the Marques i s  in  a  convent h o s p ita l  
where a young g i r l  help ing  Sor Simona reminds him o f the D uchess's de­
s c r ip tio n  of h is  daugh ter. This shy a s s i s ta n t ,  whose only beau ty  seems 
to  be her v e lv e t- l ik e  ey es , i s  most sympathetic because Bradomin must 
have an arm am putated. Since Sor Simona i s  an o ld  f r ie n d , Bradomin 
asks about th e  g i r l  and le a rn s  th a t  her name i s  Maximina. Kaximina i s  
impressed by th e  p a t i e n t 's  courage during the o p era tio n ; "El gran 
o rg u llo , mi gran v ir tu d , me so s te n ia . No exhale una queja n i  cuando me 
ra ja ro n  l a  ca rn e , n i  cuando se rra ro n  e l  hueso, n i  cuando cosie ron  e l  
munon."^3 This s to ic  p rid e  which the au thor g ives to  h is  hero  i s  the 
r e s u l t  of V a lle - In c la n 's  s e n s i t iv i ty  over the l e s s  h e ro ic  circum stances 
when he l o s t  the use of an arm in  a cafe braw l.
Maximina, who i s  given the ta sk  of nursing  the  Marques during 
convalescence, admires her p a t ie n t  more each day. Bradomin b e tray s  Sor 
Simona's t r u s t  by an in s id io u s  campaign to  win the innocen t g i r l ,  who 
t e l l s  him th a t  she i s  only  a s tu d en t in  the convent. D espite an annoy­
ing  p e rs is te n ce  of the word "feucha" in  h is  memory, Bradomin i s  n o t 
d e te rred  from h is  co rru p t scheme. F in a lly  he i s  bo ld  enough t o  k is s  
Maximina on th e  l i p s :
- iS e r ia s  capaz de querem e, con tu  alma de nifia?
- S i . . .  ;Le q u ie ro ! ;Le q u ie ro l^ k
1/
23l b i d . ,  p . 28U,
^ ^ Ib id .,  p . 296,
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Bradomin 's  behavior i s  unpardonable; he obviously knows who Maximina i s ,  
although he t r i e s  very  hard to  push th e  memory of th e  D uchess's words 
about th e i r  daughter from h is  mind. I t  i s  the scene which exposes the 
low s ta te  o f h is  d ep rav ity .
Maximina confesses h er love to  Sor Simona, b u t the nun does n o t 
suspect Bradomin's incestuous tendency u n t i l  he in a d v e r te n tly  murmurs, 
tPobre h i ja J "  The n u n 's  repugnance fo r  the man i s  expressed in  her 
face  and v o ice  as  she c r ie s ,  "îLo sab la  u s ted î"^ ^  Since he i s  unable to  
deny th is  h o r r ib le  accusa tion , Bradomin a ttem p ts , in  h is  mind, to  defend 
h is  behavior w ith  the excuse th a t  Maximina's eyes en ticed  him by evoking 
the m ysterious melancholy of h is  youth: "iO jos queridosJ Yo lo s  habla
amado en e l lo s  lo s  susp iros rom anticos de mi juventud , l a s  an s ia s  s e n t i ­
m entales que a l  m alograrse me d ieron  e l  escepticism o de todas l a s  cosas, 
la  perversion  m elancolica y donjuanesca que hace l a s  v ictim as y l lo r a  
con e llas."2&  Narcissism  i s  fundamental in  the M arques's incestuous ad­
m ira tio n  fo r  Maximina; in  ad d itio n  to  t h i s  p leasure o f seeing r e f le c te d  
in  h er eyes h is  own youthfu l se n tim e n ta lity , the f a th e r  i s  g r a t i f ie d  by 
her in h e rita n c e  o f h is  physica l u g lin e s s .
V a lle -In c lan  burdens h is  hero  w ith co n tra d ic to ry  q u a l i t ie s :  he
i s  sen tim en ta l and cy n ica l a t  the same tim e . Although he wishes to  
blame the f ru s tr a t io n s  of h is  y ou th fu l sen tim en ts, Bradomin m anifests 
sen tim e n ta lity  throughout h is  Memorlas: "Adora a l a s  mujeres s in  c ree r
en e l l a s .  No cree en su amor y tampoco en lo  que l a  voluptuosidad 
pueda ten e r de promesa t r a n s c e n d a n t e . The Marques admits th a t  a
25 lb id . ,  p . 300.
2* lb id .
27sender, p . x i i i .
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perverse in s t in c t  spurs him on in  seeking victim s fo r  h is  in s a t ia b le  
a p p e t i te s ,  while afterw ard h is  sen tim ental t r a i t  weeps in  sympathy 
w ith  these  same v ic tim s. When th e  Marques lea rn s  o f Maximina*s 
su ic id e , he i s  f i l l e d  w ith a  depraved sadness: "Era una t r i s t e z a
depravada y  s u t i l  l a  que llen ab a  mi alma. L u ju ria  larvada de m istico  
y  de poeta."28 He a lso  experiences th is  same kind o f m elancholia 
when he remembers the tragedy in  th e  G aetani p a lace , the seductive 
Mexican g i r l ,  or h is  fren z ied  hours w ith the  p a th e tic  Conchaj never­
th e le s s ,  Bradomin enjoys rev iv in g  these memories of h is  v ictim s be­
cause of th i s  paradoxical temperament. Since the day when T ir s o 's  
pen c rea ted  Don Juan, i t  i s  g en e ra lly  considered normal fo r  th is  
p e rso n a lity  to  supplant qu ick ly  a new love fo r  the conquered woman, 
b u t V a lle -In c la n ’s p ro tag o n is t i s  given the  a b i l i ty  to  savour th ese  
lo v es  lo n g er, and to  re s u s c i ta te  sensual p leasure in  h is  memories of 
them.
Although the Marques fa n c ie s  h is  ero tism  as cloaked with mys­
t i c a l  q u a l i t ie s .  Sender d isag rees :
Dice en un^lugar e l  marqués que su amor es como e l  
m isticism o e ro tlc o  de San Juan de l a  Cruz. Es una de 
sus b lasfem ias menores, pero t a l  vez l a  mas d isp a ra tad a .
E l amor m istico  es  una in e fa b le  proyeccion a lo  abso lu te  y 
e te rn o . Y e l  de Bradomin e s  sexo, r e to r ic a  y o lv id o . Sobre 
todo o lv ido . Parece como s i  tu v ie ra  p r is a  en hacer pasar 
la s  mujeres que^ama a l  museo de sus recuerdos para d a rle s  
un lu g ar en lo  unico que t ie n e  Bradomin, e l  pasado, y 
sa ca rla s  ocasionalmente de e l  para r e s u c i ta r  un moraento l a  
gala  y  l a  g lo r ia  de lo s  an tiguos id i l io s .2 9
The dominant f a c e t  o f decadence in  the four sonatas i s  the
^® Valle-Inclan, p . 298. 
Z^Sender, p . x i i i .
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aphrod isiac  a s so c ia tio n  of love w ith  d ea th , n o t the a b s tra c tio n  o r 
id e a , b u t d e a th 's  immediate p resence. I t  i s  in  the p r e l a t e 's  death  
chamber where Xavier i s  overwhelmed by d e s ire  fo r young Maria R osario; 
l a  Nifia Chole i s  seduced as the  convent b e l l s  t o l l  fo r  a dying nun; 
Concha i s  half-dead  idien the Marques a r r iv e s  a t  her mansion to  renew 
h is  a rd en t lo v e , and he d escrib es  th e i r  l a s t  fren z ied  passio n  together 
as  the b e s t ;  and in  Invierno Bradomin senses the impending th re a t  of 
h is  own d eath , as he contem plates w ith  lu s t f u l  eyes th e  fresh n ess  and 
innocence of Maximina: "Era mi emocion como l a  d e l moribundo, que
contempla lo s  encendidos oros de l a  ta rd e  y  sabe que aq u e lla  ta rd e  tan  
b e lla  es l a  u l t i m a . T h u s  in  a l l  seasons o f l i f e ,  the Marques de 
Bradomin i s  s tim ulated  in  an aphrod isiac  manner by dea th ;
Para Bradomin e l  o lo r  d e l in c ien so  o de lo s  c i r io s  en 
l a  camara m ortuoria , e l  de la s  f lo r e s  fu n era les  cue 
comienzan a marchit a r s e , e l  raismo doblar de la s  campanas 
son elem sntos a f rc d is ia c o s . C iertam ente cuando l a  muerte 
anda cerca lo s  hombres sentiraos e l  im perative de l a  especie  
que nos ordena "cumplir con nuestro^deber" y d e ja r  n u es tra  
sem illa  en e l  surco de l a  germinacion an tes  de i r n o s .  Pero 
poner^en esa c irc u n s ta n c ia ^ e l regodeo y l a  f ru ic c io n  d e l 
marques reve lan  una obsesion enferm iza y e x a l ta r la  
rapsodicam ente es un v ic io .^ ^
Unamuno a lso  d iscu sses the a f f i n i t y  between love and death  in  
the  prologue to  h is  drama on the Don Juan theme: "El goce de rep ro -
d u c irse  -  ca rn a l o e sp iritu a lm en te , en h ijo s  o en obras -  es  un é x ta s is ,  
un enajaraiento y un goce de m uerte. De muerte y  de re su rre c c iô n . . . .
Y don Juan, aun s in  sab erlo , se buscaba en sus v ic tim as. No querla  
m orirse s in  n a s . "32 Don Miguel agrees w ith Sender's theory  o f  man's
3®Sonatas, p . 289.
31sender, p . x v i.
3^Miguel de Unamuno, Prologo a "Hermann Juan" , Obras com plétas,
V (Madrid: E sce lice r, 1968), p . 725^
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n a tu ra l I n s t in c t  fo r  p rocrea tion  b u t Unamuno says th a t  Don Juan pos­
sesses  t h i s  n a tu ra l impulse w ithou t being aw are. In  the case o f  the  
Marqués, h is  i n s t in c t  fo r  propagation i s  a lso  sub-conscious, and mo­
tiv a te d  by n a rc iss ism .
Joaquin Casalduero advances the  opinion th a t  V a lle - In c la n 's  
n arc iss ism  i s  im pressionism :
E l narcisismo de Valle-Inclan, el narcisismo imçresionista 
en general, como el satanismo, es a la vez expresion sirabolica 
del deseo extremado de perfeccionamiento, de acicalamiento, de 
atildamiento ^ el dolor de estar solos. La^soledad romantics 
es una rebeldxa o un recogimiento de comunion; la soledad 
impresionista es el dolor de no encontrar compaflla. Donde- 
quiera que se vuelven los ojos no se ve nada mas que fealdad 
moral y espiritualj el yo, como un cisne, pasea su blancura 
inmaculada, su gracil esbeltez, sintlendo agudamente la 
diferencia entre su aristocracia y cuanto le rodea.33
Casalduero b e liev es  th a t  th e  youth o f V a lle - In c la n 's  epoch, d i s i l l u ­
sioned w ith  th e  moral and s p i r i tu a l  u g lin e ss  of so c ie ty , longed fo r  a 
stro n g  d is c ip l in e ,  w hile a t  the same time they  a lso  sought a f fe c tio n  
and understanding . Casalduero d efin es  " e l  hombre im p resio n ista" : "El
hombre im p re s io n is ta , sosten ido  por e l  E sp iritu a lism o , e s ta  escapando 
d e l m aterialism o n a tu r a l i s te ,  concibe e l  mundo como una conexion m eta- 
f l s i c a  de sen tim ien tos y  sensaciones. La voluntad y  l a  observacion 
d e l Naturalism o han s id e  s u s t i tu id a s  por l a  in te l ig e n c ia  y  l a  in tu ic io n .  
. . .  E l in te le c tu a lism o  im p resio n ista  hace a l  hombre e x tra se n s ib le , 
t ie rn o  y , sobre todo , timido«"3L Although the  world seemed very 
f r a g i l e  to  th e  a r t i s t s  of th e  generation  of "98" , h is  own id e n t i ty  
appeared even more f r a g i le ,  says C asalduero. He sees the Marqués as
33joaqufn C asalduero, Estudios de l i t e r a t u r a  espaflola (2d. ed . 
r e v . ;  Madrid; E d ite ra i Credos, 19&7), p . 27U.
^^ Ibid., p. 273.
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th e  p a lad in  o f a lo s t  cause because impresionismo i s  decadent: "su
f ru ic io n  nace no de l a  re b e ld fa , s ino  de l a  caidaj se goza en todas 
l a s  decadencias; por eso tuvo t a l  s e n s ib ilid a d  para e l  98."3^ C asa l- 
duero c l a s s i f i e s  V alle -Inc lan  as  th e  w r ite r  a t  the  tu rn  of the  cen tu ry  
who expressed th e  most o rnate  h i s to r ic a l  being of man: "Entre lo s
hombres de su generacion quiza por eso fue V a lle -In c lan  e l  que expreso 
a comienzos de s ig lo  con mas fu erza  d eco ra tiv a  e l  s e r  h is to r ic o  d e l 
h o m b r e ."36 s in ce  C asalduero 's im pressionism  has a s t r i c t l y  human 
moral s ig n if ic a n c e , i t  a sp ire s  to  the re v e la tio n  o f a god who does 
not e x i s t .  In  th e  charac ter o f Bradomin love and happiness a re  sub­
s t i tu te d  by fren zy  which consumes him. Casalduero d ec la res  t h a t  V a lle -  
In c la n ’s h is to ry  of the Marques i s  n o t a game between love and death ; 
"No es  un juego en tre  e l  amor y  l a  m uerte, en tre  l a s  dos fu erzas  en 
c o n f lic to  que constituyen  l a  v id a : es -  segun req u ie re  e l  tema -  una
v is io n  moral d e l h o m b r e . "37 V a lle -In c lan , desp ising  th e  p re se n t, t r i e s  
to  c re a te  a re fuge  by surpassing  r e a l i t y  w ith la v ish  and ex o tic  adorn­
ments .
Bradom in's re fin ed  decadence fo llow s B a u d e la ire 's  a e s th e t ic  
d o c trin e s  concerning l e  dandy. This French sym bolist d ec la re s  th a t  th e  
e leg an t t o i l e t t e  p e rfec tio n  o f the  dandy i s  only a symbol o f the  a r i s ­
to c r a t ic  s u p e r io r i ty  of h is  s p i r i t ,  which a rd en tly  d e s ire s  to  p ro je c t  
an e f f e c t  o f o r ig in a l i ty ,  w ith no th ing  conmon or o rd inary  to  mar i t .
3$ I b i d . ,  p .  2 6 1 ,  
36% b id . ,  p .  2 6 2 .  
37i b i d . .  p .  2 6 1 .
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Dandyism in  some ways bo rders  on s p ir i tu a l is m  and s to ic ism , b u t th e  
dandy seeks h is  happiness in  o th e rs , u su a lly  in  women* V alle -In c lan  
f e e ls  a  need to  c rea te  f o r  h im self th e  image of a p e rso n a lity  a p a r t  
from the  common run o f men, an a r i s to c r a t i c  s p i r i t ,  which d isp la y s  
enough equivalence w ith  h is  f ic t io n a l  creation*  T herefore , he c rea te s  
th e  sensual Marqués, endows him w ith  p r id e , s to ic ism , and a r e l ig io u s  
f e e l in g , and s e ts  him in  a r ic h ly -d e c o ra te d  background. He u ses  r e l i ­
g ious term inology to  communicate h is  experiences, and m onastic vestm ents 
become fetish ism * I t  i s  n o t a  q u estio n  o f V a lle -In c lâ n 's  b e l i e f  bu t 
r a th e r  an a r t i s t i c  technique to  c re a te  a r t .  Thus i t  i s  s ty le  which i s  
paramount in  h is  version  o f the  Don Juan theme.
The Don Juan theme i s  shown through Bradomin's c h a rac te r  in  
o th e r  works by V àlle -In c lân . He used se v e ra l o f  h is  s to r ie s  as  sources 
fo r  th e  Sonatas: ’’B ea triz"  in  Corte de amor: F lo reg io  de honestas y
nobles damas fo r  Prim avera; "La Nina Chole" in  Femininas fo r  E s t io ; and 
"E u la lia "  i n  Corte de amor fo r  Otono* Several o f h is  o ther works e i th e r  
have Bradomin as the  p ro ta g o n is t, o r he appears in  them in  a l e s s e r  
r ô le .
KL Marqués de Bradomin, which V alle-In c lân  c la s s i f ie s  a s  "Colo- 
qu ios rom ânticos," has th e  same main ch a rac te rs  as Otono, p lu s  many 
r e p e t i t io n s  from th i s  so n a ta * In th e  fo rm er, i t  i s  Isa b e l who t e l l s  
Bradomin th a t  he i s  the most adm irable o f the  Don Juans: " feo , s e n ti ­
m ental y  c a to l ic o ."  Bradomin re p e a ts  h is  d o c trin e ; "Toda mi d o c trin a
no
Charles B audelaire, "Le Dandy," L 'A rt romantique, Gteuvres com­
p lè te s , MCMXXV (P aris ; Louis Conard, 1917), pp. 87-92.
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e s ta  en una so la  f ra s e :  ''< ;7iva l a  bagate la l»"^^  By d ec la rin g  h is  . 
values b a g a te lle s ,  the  Marqués m anifests scorn fo r  those  women whom he 
p ro fesses to  lo v e , and fo r  h is  own code a ls o .  Bradomin blames Concha's 
husband fo r  her in f id e l i ty ;  l ik e  too many husbands, he has neglected  
h is  w ife 's  sexual needs. The Marqués b o asts  to  Isa b e l th a t  he has 
re je c te d  some of th ese  f ru s tra te d  wives because he f e e ls  no love fo r 
them: "Yo he p re fe rid o  siempre se r  e l  marqués de Bradomin a se r ese
d ivino marques de S ad e ."b O  Bradomin i s  se rio u s  in  th i s  compliment to  
the lic e n tio u s  Sade, an a t t r ib u te  of d iv in i ty  to  a symbol o f debauchery*
La Corte de lo s  m ilagros i s  a novel s e t  during the time of 
Isab e l I I  in  which Bradomin i s  a melancholy old dandy. He i s  haunted 
by the ashes of l o s t  i l lu s io n s ,  p as t lo v e s , and the  in f i rm it ie s  o f age. 
The Marques i s  a lso  an old w hite-bearded man in  the n o v e le tte  Una 
T e rtu lia  de an taho . He evokes p ity  from h is  f r ie n d s  because he has 
l o s t  an arm in  b a t t l e ,  b u t the young people are  annoyed by the a fran -  
cesado 's  a t te n t io n  to  the g i r l s .  The b e a u tifu l  E u la lia ,  young daughter 
o f the Marques de G alion, re se n ts  Bradomin's constan t s ta r e s ,  and her 
e sc o rt i s  offended. The t e r tu l i a  i s  in  the  home of a cousin o f Brad­
omin, and one of the guests i s  ca lled  Ju an ito  V alera. V alle -In c lan  
includes V alera, o ften  c a lle d  an e leg an t pagan, among h is  f a v o r i te s ,  
b u t Valera i s  a re fin e d  a e s th e te . Bradomin c a r r ie s  the Don Juan image 
in to  Luces de Bohemia, which the author c a l l s  an esperpen to ; "Los 
heroes c la s ic o s  re f le ja d o s  en lo s  espejos concavos dan e l  Esperpento.
^^V alle -In c lan , El Marqués de Bradomin, Obras complétas de don 
Ramon d e l V a lle -In c lan , I (Madrid: E d ito r ia l  P len itu d , 1952), p . 73*
^ O lb id ., p . 93.
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El sen tido  trâ g ic o  de l a  vida espafiola so lo  puede darse con una 
e s té t ic a  sistem âticam ente deformada.*'^^ V a lle -In c la n 's  d e f in i t io n  of 
h is  esperpentos shows h is  love o f Spain; because he recognizes i t s  
tra g ic  s t a t e ,  he views i t  as a  d is to r t io n .  Papa V erlaine and Ruben 
Dario are guests  a t  the  t e r t u l i a ; Ruben to a s ts  Bradomin: " ;Bebamos a
l a  salud de un e x q u is ite  pecadorl"^^ L a te r , a t  a fu n e ra l fo r  a mutual 
f r ie n d , Bradomin confesses th a t  he i s  nearing  the century  mark, and 
Ruben ask s , "iEs usted  e te rn o . Marques?"^]
V a lle - In c la n 's  version  o f the Don Juan f ig u re  i s  c o n s is te n t  in  
a l l  of the  works in  which he appears. Sender, who was a f r ie n d  of 
V alle-In c lân , says th a t  Bradomin i s  p resen ted  l ik e  the man the au thor 
would have lik e d  to  have been;
Se habla presentado V a lle -In c lan  en la  co rte  con un 
sombrero ancho y unas melenas m erovingias como declan lo s  
m odernistes e iba  por l a  c a l le  de A lcala  con un a ire  
soberbio y retador^acompahado de dos perros ex o tico s.^
La gente dec ia  de e l  que e ra  J u lio  Verne. V alle -In c lan  
fa tig ad o  de lo s  m alentendidos se p resen ts  con Bradomin 
como e l  hombre que q u e rrla  haber s id o , lo  que vale  mas 
que l a  hombria n a tu ra l porque es l a  voluntad d e l se r  
e se n c ia l. Fresentandonos su^yo id e a l  en Bradomin o e l  
superego que dicen lo s  p s iq u ia tra s  e ra  como p resen ta rse  
desnudo. Con sus a tr ib u to s  de en te  m oral, e ro tic o , raeta- 
f i s i c o ,  de ciudadano (mal ciudadano, porque l a  le y  de l a  
urbe no era  l a  suya sino  l a  de l c a s t i l l o )  v de miembro 
de una sociedad p e r ic l i ta d a  pero v iva  aun.^^
The Marques moves through a world o f p a laces , e leg a n t mansions,
^^^V alle-Inclan , Luces de Bohemia (Madrid; Espasa Galpa, S.A ., 
Coleccion A u s tra l, 1961), p . 106.
b Z lb id ., p . 91. 
k 3 lb id .,  p . 129.
Sender, p. x i i .
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and re l ig io u s  ceremonies. The only  l in k  between the fo u r so n a ta s , he 
possesses many of the t r a d i t io n a l  Don Juan c h a ra c te r is t ic s :  p rid e ,
au d ac ity , a  magnetic charm which lu re s  women, im pulsiveness, promis­
c u ity ,  and defiance  of re lig io u s -so c ia l-m o ra l law s. V alle -In c lan  
s tig m atizes  h is  p ro tag o n is t w ith  perversions no t a sso c ia te d  w ith  the 
c la s s ic a l  l i t e r a r y  symbol, and he a lso  d i f f e r s  in  th e  s ig n if ic a n t ly  
sm aller number of lo v e rs . Although Bradomin t ru ly  b e liev e s  th a t  he 
loves these  women in  h is  l i f e ,  they  g r a t i f y  h is  powerful e r o t ic  in ­
s t in c t s .  A s e l f i s h  d isreg ard  fo r  h is  paramours reaches i t s  n ad ir in  
Bradomin's h e a r t le s s  treatm ent o f the dying Concha; even h is  pride as 
an old lo v e r  i s  based on v a n ity . Furtherm ore, he id e a liz e s  pederasty  
and openly adm ires the in c e s t  o f the f ie ry  Mexican G eneral Bermudez.
As an old man nearing the end o f l i f e ,  the Marques lam ents more than 
ever being denied the p leasure o f pederasty : "lamenté mas que nunca
no poder g u s ta r  del b e llo  pecado, reg a lo  de lo s  d io ses y  te n tac io n  de 
lo s  p o e t a s . B r a d o m i n ' s  p u rsu it  o f e ro t ic  p leasu re  i s  h is  e x i s t ­
ence, w ith no r e s t r a in t  by moral e th ic s .
V a lle -In c lan  was a non-conform ist who caused much comment w ith 
h is  long sc rag g ly  beard, floviing h a i r ,  e ccen tric  d re ss , shell-rimmed 
g la sse s , and cape. His Sonatas emphasize se n su a lity , e ro tic ism , and 
a e s th e t ic s ,  b u t he belongs to  the  Generation of I 898 in  h is  re a c tio n  
ag a in s t l i t e r a r y  t r a d it io n s  in  S pain . His in te rp re ta t io n  o f the Don 
Juan c h a ra c te r  in  the e legan t and cyn ical marques de Bradomin i s  a 
conscious e f f o r t  to  c rea te  a kind of a l t e r  ego.
^^V alle -In c lan , Sonatas, p . 293•
CHAPTER III
UNAMUNO
In  the p lay  E l Hermano Juan Unamuno analyzes th e  in n er c o n f l ic t  
o f the  Don Juan c h a ra c te r , shackled by the  l im ita tio n s  in h e ren t in  h is  
r ô le ,  a s  Juan seeks to  a ffirm  h is  i d e n t i ty ,  even a t  the co s t o f de­
s tro y in g  other personages around him, and ev en tu a lly  h im self. Don 
Miguel m an ifests  d isd a in  fo r  Z o r r i l l a 's  Tenorio by changing the c l a s s i ­
c a l f ig u re  in to  an in te rc e s s o r , an in te rm ed ia te ; "Y en ultim o caso t a l  
vez un medianero, un te rc e ro , un c e le s t in o , o digamoslo con su nombre 
c a s tiz o :  un a lcah u e te , de o rd in a rio  in co n c ien te . Vn a lcahuete  como 
esos ab e jo rro s  -  zanganos a su modo -  que lle v an  de f lo r  en f lo r  e l  
polen fecundante ."^  Unamuno c le a r ly  d e fin es  h is  hero in  the prologue to
the p lay ; Juan i s  the a c to r  condemned to  p lay  him self to  h im se lf: " . . .
es  d e c ir ,  representandose a s i  mismo y no a sus q u e r id a s .”^ Don Miguelb 
em asculation o f h is  p ro tag o n is t r e s u l t s  in  Hermano Juan , n o t the  kind 
o f p ro ta g o n is t envisioned by Azorin, b u t an in e f fe c tu a l man who a t t r a c t s  
c e r ta in  women because they p ity  him. N evertheless, Unamuno sc o ffs  a t  
those who a tta c h  la b e ls  o f perversion  to  th e  Don Juan f ig u re ;
Hanse apoderado de la  f ig u ra  h is to r ic a  de Don Juan, y
hasta jh an  pretendido a c o ta rse la , lo s  b io logos, lo s  f is io lo g o s ,  
lo s  medicos —y h a s ta , en tre  e s to s ,  lo s  p s iq u ia tra s —, y  hanse
^Miguel de Unamuno, Prologo a "El Hermano Juan", Obras complétas, 
V (Madrid; E s c e lic e r , 1968), p . 72U.
^ Ib id . ,  p . 71S.
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dado a escudriflar^si es —no s i  era  —un o n an is ta , un 
eunocoide, un e s t e r i l  —ya que no un im potente—, un 
homosexual, un esqu izofren ico  —^que es e s to ? —, acaso 
un su ic id a  f ru s tra d o , un ex fu tu re  su ic id a . A p a r t i r ,  
en g en e ra l, de que no busca s in o  e l  goce d e l momento.
Ni s iq u ie ra  conservarse , manos rep ro d u c irse , sino 
g ozarse . Proceso c a ta b o lic o , que d i r ia  un b io lo g o .3
A fte r Unamuno a tta c k s  th ese  judgments co n trary  to  h is  own, he s e ts  
f o r th  h is  in te rp re ta t io n  o f th e  genuine Don Juan: "El le g itim o , e l
genuine, e l  ca s tiz o  Don Juan parece no darse a l a  caza de hembras sino 
para co n ta rlo  y para ja c ta r s e  de e l l o . Al though he c r i t i c i z e s  o thers 
who a l t e r  th e  c la s s ic a l  Don Juan f ig u r e ,  Unamuno p arad o x ica lly  imposes 
h is  w ill  on Juan. In K ieb la , which he c la s s i f ie s  as a n i v o la , the 
au thor a s s e r ts  th a t  every l i t e r a r y  ch arac te r has a l i f e  th a t  i s  in d e ­
pendent of i t s  c re a to r .  Unamuno's d is to r t io n  of e l  c a s tiz o  Don Juan 
s t r ip s  away the charisma which lu r e s  women and i s  the  envy o f men; 
th is  d iv e s t i tu re  leaves Hermano Ju an , condemned to  be always the  same, 
who can only be fre e  to  l iv e  in  dea th ; "Yo tengo también que v iv i r ,  
pero en l a  muerte
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t th a t  Juan i s  dressed in  the "moda romantica 
de 1830, con capa," but the  o th er ch a rac te rs  are  wearing tw en tie th  
cen tu ry  d re ss ; Unamuno e s ta b lis h e s  from the beginning th a t  h is  Juan i s  
a myth idio rep resen ts  h im se lf, the Don Juan image. In  the f i r s t  scene, 
Juan i s  try in g  to  convince Inès th a t  she should marry Benito: "Y oye,
no me hagas m aldito e l  caso , que todo se puede a r r e g la r ;  no es raenester 
que l e  d e je s ; icasa te  con é lJ " ^  Inès admits th a t  she loves both men,
3lb id . , p . 71$« %namuno, El Hermano Juan, p . 8O8,
k ib ld ., p. 716. 4 b id . ,  p. 73k.
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b u t w ishes to  marry Juan, who t e l l s  her th a t  the  love she b ears  f o r  him 
i s  d i f f e r e n t :  "Ê1 sabra h ace rte  m ujer, y  yo no; nac£ condenado a no
poder hacer mujer a mujer alguna, n i  a ml hombre When In es  con­
tin u e s  to  take the in i t i a t iv e  > Juan confesses th a t he does n o t know how 
to  lo v e , nor does he wish to :  "No recuerdo no puedo q u e re rte  ,
no se querer no quiero querer no quiero a nad ie  y  no debo
' Qseg u ir  engafiandote."  His f i r s t  answer; "No recuerdo", i s  one o f th e  
in d ic a tio n s  th a t  Juan remembers vaguely th a t  he i s  a legend who has 
l iv e d  in  o ther tim es; o ther speeches l a t e r  su b s ta n tia te  th i s  form er 
l i f e ,  o r l i v e s .  Z o r r i l l a 's  Don Juan, i f  he were t r u th f u l ,  would a lso  
say th a t  he does n o t wish to  love u n t i l  h is  author has him f a l l  in  
love w ith  Dofia I n e s 's  innocence and p u r ity .
Unamuno c a l ls  Z o r r i l l a 's  Inès an in te rc e s s o r :  "La redencion
f in a l  de Don Juan en e l  m is te rio  -  m xstica y  sim bolica -  espanol de 
Z o r r i l la  se acaba por l a  in te rse c c io n  de una medianera, de una i n t é r ­
e s se ra : Dona In è s , la  r e l ig io s a ." ^  Don Miguel then says t h a t  God w ill
pardon h er f i r s t ,  as Jesus d id  in  th e  in c id e n t of the s in fu l  idioman who 
washed h is  f e e t  w ith her te a r s  and d r ie d  them with her h a i r .  When the 
P harisee rebuked Jesus fo r allowing th e  s in n er to  touch him, Jesus ex­
p la ined  h is  ac tio n s  w ith a parab le ; th en , he to ld  the woman, "Thy f a i th  
ha th  saved th ee ; go in  peace." (S t. Luke, V II, $0) Unamuno ex p la in s  
in  d e ta i l  in  h is  Prologo th e  re la t io n s h ip  between the B ib lic a l  s to ry  
and Z o r r i l l a 's  c h a rac te rs :
7lbid., p . 728.
^bid., p . 732. 
Pprologo, p . 718.
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Pues as£ también a l a  pobre In è s , l a  r e l lg io s a  dé nuestro  
m is te r io  espafiol, e l  de Z o r r i l l a ,  l a  enamorada relig iosam ente 
d e l B urlador, se l e  perdona por que amo mucho, por que se 
corapadecio de Don Juan, ip o b re c ito l, y asx pudo tra sp a s a r le  
su perdon y  en nombre de J e su c r is to  perdonarle , ^pues llegaba 
e l  f in  de l a  f ia n z a , d e l " s i  ta n  la rg o  me lo  f i a i s "  . . .  , 
lleg ab a  e l  arrepen tlm ien to . Y aqui hace Doüa Inès no de 
no v ia , n i  de prom etida, n i  de esposa, s ino  de hermana de l a  
ca r id ad . Hermana y de l a  caridad .lO
Unamuno continues h is  theory  by d ec la rin g  th a t ,  since  a l l  o f Don Ju an 's
v ic tim s a re  "hermanas de l a  ca rid a d " , then i t  fo llow s th a t  he i s  th e i r
b ro th e r: " . . .  y e l ,  Don Juan, e l  Hermano Juan. Y con e l lo  medianero,
in te rc e s o r ." ! !  Unamuno's i n t r i c a te  specu la tion  appears s e lf -c o n tra -
dictorj>-, bu t since these ideas a re  basic  to  h is  trea tm en t o f the Don
Juan theme, i t  i s  advantageous to  review these  paradoxical s ta tem ents.
To equate Dona In ès, the symbol o f v i r g in i ty ,  p u r ity , and 
youthfu l beau ty , with the p a th e tic  woman of low rep u te  in  the  B ib lic a l 
s to ry  i s  Unamuno's f i r s t  questionab le  r a t io n a liz a t io n .  One asks i f  the 
noted p h ilo so p h er-au th o r-rec to r i s  using  h is  famous s a t i r e ?  I f  Unamuno 
were a t r a d i t io n a l  C atho lic , he could accept the dogma which allows "un 
punto de co n tric io n " to  erase " t r e in ta  ahos m ald itos de crimenes y de­
l i  to s ." ',  b u t i t  would be more d i f f i c u l t  to  re c o n c ile  t h i s  equation be­
tween Inès and the p r o s t i tu te .  Ifoamuno him self has ob jected  to  being 
defined  and c la s s i f ie d :  "Y yo no quiero  dejarme e n c a s i l la r ,  porque yo,
Miguel de Unamuno, como cu a lq u ie r o tro  hombre que a s p ire  a consciencia 
p len a , soy especie un ica ."^^  He ex p la in s  th a t  h is  r e l ig io n  is  a personal
l O lbid.
^ I b i d . ,  p . 719.
12unamuno, "Mi r e l ig io n ,"  Nuevos Snsayos, Obras com plétas. I I I  
(Madrid: E sc e lic e r , S .A ., 1968), pp. 260-261, c itan d o  La Wacion, Buenos
A ires , (D ie. 9, 1907).
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search  fo r  th e  t r u th ,  and defends h i s  r ig h t  to  be p arad o x ica l. In  h is  
su b tle  c r i t ic is m  of Don Juan Tenorio Unamuno contends t h a t ,  since Doha 
Inès in te rc e d e s  fo r  Tenorio, and he i s  subsequently saved by her pure 
lo v e , she i s  a Daughter of C h arity ; " Ï  he aqui por que en e s ta  mi 
re f le x io n  d e l m iste rio  de Don Juan , sus mujeres aparecen hermanas y  e l ,  
Don Juan, e l  Hermano Juan."^^
Unamuno's concept o f Don J u a n 's  m isterio  i s  co n tra s ted  w ith  h is  
opinion of Z o r r i l l a 's  n y s te ry : " Ï  Z o r r i l la ,  trad ic ionalm en te  espahol
como T irso , v io  en l a  vida d e l Tenorio un m isterio  r e l ig io s o  que en-
vuelve a l  meramente e ro tic o . Don Juan quiere sa lv a r e l  alma de l a
m uerte. Y se l a  salva e l l a ,  In è s , su seducida, por e l  amor."^^ A fter 
he d efin es  Inès as an in te rc e s s o r ,  Unamuno m aintains th a t  Z o r r i l l a 's  
drama has a tta in e d  the s ta tu s  o f a n a tio n a l C atholic  c u l t ;
Y e s te  drama, tan  hondamente sen tido  por Z o r r i l la  como 
un m is te r io  re l ig io s o , e s ,  hoy to d av ia , en Espana, un ac to  
de c u lto  ca to lico  n ac io n a l. Y^popular o la ic o .  Cada aSo, 
por lo s  d ia s  de l a  conmemoracion de lo s  d ifu n to s , de l a s  
b en d ita s  Animas d e l^P u rg a to rio , e l  pueblo acude,^como a una 
m isa, a una procesion , a un fu n e ra l ,  a ver y  a o i r  y a 
adrairar, a temer y  a compadecer a Don Juan,^y a ver y  a ^
o i r  y  a compadecer y aun a ado rar a Dofia Ines —"Dofia Ines
d e l alma raia" —, m aternal y v irg in a l  a la  vez. Ya que 
toda verdadera madre es v irg en  y toda verdadera v irgen  es 
madre. Mujer y  no herabra, mujer con nombre y con h i s t o r i a . l ?
Pedro S a lin as  notes the  in c o m p a tib ility  o f Unamuno's p o s itio n
w ith the t r a d i t io n a l  Spanish C atholicism  of the age; "Y por aqui viene
a to ca r  como e l  d ic e , e s te  personaje  nacido en e l  pueblo c a to l ic o , en
un s ig lo  profundamente c a to l ic o , con un mito pagano, e l  de Cupido. «Los
13Unamuno, Prologo, pp. 718-719. 
If^Ib id . ,  p . 717. 
iS lb id . ,  pp. 717-718.
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an tiguos . . .  me Hamaron Cupido;^.^^ S a lin as  quotes a speech by Juan 
(111,9) as he defin es  h is  r ô le :  "Mi d e s tin e  no fue ro b ar amores, no,
no lo  fu e , sino  que fue encenderlos y  a t iz a r lo s  para que o tro s  se 
c a le n ta ran  a  su b rasa  «. •" I h ls  d e s tin y  i s  as old as the  A ncients 
who worshipped th e  pagan god Cupid, a comparison not ap p rec ia ted  by 
S a lin a s , although he p ra ise s  t h i s  new Don Juan: "un gran personaje
u n a m u n e s c o , " I t  i s  Unamuno's l i b e r ty  w ith  tra d itio n a lism  which 
annoys S a lin a s , e sp e c ia lly  h is  irrev e ren ce  fo r  C atholicism ,
Unamuno's p e rso n a lity  was e s s e n t ia l ly  re l ig io u s  in  th e  sense 
th a t  the  prim ary preoccupation o f h is  l i f e  was e sc h a to lo g ic a l, a con­
s ta n t  agony over the  question  o f im m orta lity , anx ie ty  concerning the 
e x is ten ce  o f another w orld . In  h is  study on Unamuno's f a i th ,  José Luis 
Aranguren a s s e r ts  th a t  Unamuno donned the mask of a la y  clergyman to  
preach w ith  passion a secu la r  and c i v i l  C h r is tia n ity  th a t  was o f a much 
more P ro te s ta n t than C atholic nature.^®  Aranguren i s  n o t r e fe r r in g  to  
adhesion to  P ro te s ta n t dogma b u t r a th e r  to  the ch a rac te r o r psychic 
d isp o s itio n  from which these  sprang . Although Unamuno was a man of 
P ro te s ta n t b e n t, in  the core o f h is  predominantly P ro te s ta n t s p i r i t u ­
a l i t y ,  he presented unequivocally  C atholic t r a i t s  o f s ty le .  Don Ifiguel's 
re lu c tan ce  to  abandon C atholicism  is  b as ic  In the im p lic i t  c r i t ic is m  of
^^Pedro S a lin a s , "Don Juan f re n te  a Miguel de Unamuno", 
L lte ra tu ra  espaflola; S iglo  v e in te  (segunda ed icion  aumentadaj Mexico: 
Antiguo i i b r e r i a  Robiedo, 19h9), p . 78.
I7lbid., p . 79.
^®Jose Luis Aranguren, "Unamuno in  Person and in  F a i th ,"  Texas 
Q uarterly  (S pecia l Issu e : Image o f Spain; A ustin: U n iv e rs ity  o f
Texas P re ss , Spring, 1961) ,  pp. 2^-31.
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th e  n a tio n a l C atholic c u l t  which e l  pueblo has made o f the  annual 
p re sen ta tio n  of Don Juan Tenorio. Hence, as Aranguren d e c la re s , 
Unamunian paradox I s  the  l i t e r a r y  expression  o f th e  eq u ivocal, ambig­
uous, con fusing , and divided tru th  o f human e x i s t e n c e O n  the  one 
hand, Unamuno a tta c k s  the  exalted  p o s itio n  which the Don Juan fig u re  
enjoys In  Spanish c u ltu re , while in  the substance o f  h is  re lig io u s  
ch a ra c te r  he m anifests C atholic b e l ie f  by d ec la rin g  th a t  Doha Ines 
saves Don Juan through lo v e . Thus she I s  an In term ediary  w ith the power 
to  in te rced e  fo r  a man's so u l, a c o n tra d ic tio n  w ith P ro te s ta n t b e l ie f s .
Unamuno considers the various p o s s ib i l i t ie s  in  physica l r e l a ­
tio n sh ip s  between Don Juan and h is  v ic tim s: I s  Don Juan pure m asculin­
i t y ,  the  pure b io lo g ic a l catabolism , w ith no tru e  sense of p a te rn ity ?
Or, I s  he the drone of the beehive, "0 no e s ,  mas b ie n , como e l  zangano 
de la  colmena, que solo  s ie n te  l a  comezon -  y  hasta  escozor -  de acudir 
a fecundar a l a  r e in a ,  a l a  p a rid o ra , aunque no por e s ta r  solo  roadre?"^® 
There a re  many drones In  the beehive fo r  each r e in a . Or, does Don Juan 
re p re se n t the  n eu te r  sex: " . . .  -  genero neu tro  -  lo  que precede a
l a  d lfe re n c la c lo n  de lo s  sexos? . . .  N1 ambiguo, n l  epeceno, n l  comun 
de dos, s ino  n e u tro .”
The l a s t  case which Unamuno considers I s  the  In term ediary , ”un 
a lcah u e te” : "De e l lo s ,  de lo s  a lcah u e te s , d i jo  n u e s tro  sehor Don Qui-
jo te  que e ra  e l  suyo o f ic lo  de d is c rè te s  y necesarisim o en l a  rep u b llc a -  
no d l jo  en e l  re ln o  -  b ien  ordenada, y  que no l e  debfa e je rc e r  sino
^ 9 ib ld . ,  p . 27.
^Qprologo, p . 723, 
Z^I b id . , p . 721*.
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22gente muy b ien  nacida"* This l a s t  i s  the  d o c trin e  which Unamuno 
chooses to  sketch h is  {d.ay E l Hermano Juan.
The ro le  of an a lcahuete  i s  ev iden t in  Ju a n 's  e a r ly  scenes in  
th e  p la y , as he re fu ses  the o v ertu res  o f DoHa L iés, and advises h e r to  
accep t h e r  s u ito r  Benito: "Tu e re s  como un boton de ro sa  bajo e l  roc£o 
d e l a lb a  aun no te  has desplegado; aun no ha posado sobre t i ,  zumbando, 
e l  ab e jo rro  e re s  pura; busca o tro  angel l e  t ie n e s  a e l ,  a  tu  
B en ito , que colmara tu  d ich a , que frag u ara  tu  ventura . . .  E l te  sera  
hombre de su casa  . . .  casero  . . . ;  m odosito."^3 In é s , angry a t  h is  r e ­
j e c t io n ,  a sk s , " Ï  tu ,  e l  a b e jo rro , &que p in ta s  aqui?" His rep ly  shocks 
h e r , " A c a s o .. .,  quien s a b e . . . ,  de ga leo to  o c e le s tin o  . . . Unamuno 
uses th e  same term fo r  an in term ed iary  as José Echegaray in  h is  drama 
E l gran G aleoto ( I 88I ) ,  b u t in  Echegaray 's p lay  i t  i s  s lan d e r, some­
tim es m alic io u s, which d riv e s  E rnesto  and Teodora in to  a g u il ty  passion . 
In  the f in a le  Ernesto  accep ts the  sentence imposed on them by th is  
s la n d e r , (^el gran Galeoto>’ , :  "Lo qui so e l  mundoj yo su f a l lo  acep to ."^^
Vhen Benito d iscovers Inés alone in  the park w ith Juan, he in ­
s u l t s  him, causing a s tru g g le  between the two C aballeros. Juan momen­
t a r i l y  lo se s  a l l  s e l f  co n tro l and alm ost s tra n g le s  Benito before he 
reg a in s  h is  composure. Then he im plores Benito to  take Inés away, "No, 
no t e  has de i r  s in  e l l a .  (Liévate l a  ! (Librame de e l l a !  ;Y ahora
22 lb id . ,  p . 72U.
^3e1 hermano Juan, p . 733.
Pk lb id .
B^José Echegaray, El gran Galeoto, Nineteenth Century Spanish 
Plays, ed. by Lewis E. Brett (New York: Apple ton-Century-Grof ts, Inc.,
Î93W ) p . 785.
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pégame, abofetéame, ca s tig a n e , y  que lo  vea!"^^ Juan ex p la ins to  the  
incredulous Benito th a t  he needs to  be hum iliated  before In e s . Benito 
however, i s  s t i l l  su sp ic io u s, and t e l l s  Inés to  s ta y  i f  she w ishes, b u t 
he i s  through w ith h e r: "{Conmigo acab aste , Ines!** The lad y  has
changed her mind, and now she begs Benito to  take  h er w ith  him, b u t he 
r e p l ie s  th a t  she w il l  y ie ld  to  tem ptation  again , ”s£ , siempre lo  mismo 
y  para volver a caer,'*27 Juan s tro n g ly  su b s ta n tia te s  I n e s 's  p lea  of 
innocence: "Tan s in  m ancilla  como a n te s . Ni resbalo  s iq u ie ra ."  His
p a r t  o f an in term ediary  i s  exem plified as  he persuades th e  p a ir  to  r e c ­
o n c ile  and sends them on th e i r  way to g e th e r .
E lv ira , another g i r l  who loves Juan, comes to  rescue him, she 
says, b u t he i s  puzzled by her jea lo u s  words, rescatarm e? ^  que? 
iDe qu ien?". When E lv ira  answ ers, ";De t£  mismo1",^^ she does not 
r e a l iz e  th a t  her evasive re p ly  co n ta in s much t ru th ;  Don Juan does have 
a need to  be rescued from h im se lf . However, the g i r l  i s  so in fa tu a te d  with 
Juan th a t  she persuades him to  go w ith  her to  Renada where they  s tay  in  
an old posada. This posada was form erly  a p r iv a te  dw elling , Ju an 's  
a n c e s tra l home where he and E lv ira  played together from in fancy  through 
th e i r  childhood. She hopes th a t  th e i r  reunion in  th e  o ld  fam ily  house 
w i l l  evoke memories and n o s ta lg ia  which w ill  r e s u l t  in  a rek in d lin g  o f 
h is  em otional responses. Even though Juan does no t share h er enthusiasm 
fo r  such a  re v iv a l o f  th e i r  form er in tim acy, E lv ira  continues to  s t i f l e  
him w ith ca resses and endearm ents. When she sco rn fu lly  b o asts  th a t  she
^^Unamuno, E l Hermano Juan , p . 737.
2 7 lb id ., p . 738.
2 8 ib id ., p . 739. 29 ib id .
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does no t need Antonio, Juan p ra is e s  t h i s  o th e r  man in  h e r l i f e , "  ;Es 
ta n  c a b a l! , ;tan  e n te ro ! , ; ta n  generosoJ, {tan hombre!". But E lv ira  
i n s i s t s  th a t  Antonio i s  only  a man among many o ther men: "ôHombre?
iComo o tro s  muchos! ;Son monton! Hay ta n to s  hombre cab a les , e n te ro s , 
generosos! No se enamora una de uno por e s te  ser hermoso, s ino  que a l  
enamorarse de e l  le  herm osea."^^ Then E lv ira  assures Juan th a t  he i s  
n o t l ik e  o ther men, and he answ ers, "Hay quien sospecha que no lo  soy
Eventually  Juan leav es  h e r , b u t in  her goodbye to  him E lv ira  
s t i l l  p ra ise s  h is  charms, "y a d io s , angel de amor."^^
Juan becomes a f r i a r  and seeks refuge in  a monastery where he 
soon gains fame as a counselor in  th e  problems between lo v e rs : "Ha
cobrado ya t a l  renombre en l a  comarca. Nadie como e l  para co n certa r  a 
desavenidos, u r d ir  noviazgos y  a r re g la r  re y e rta s  conyugalesj".^^ Thus 
Juan , now ca lled  Hermano Juan , spends h is  l a s t  days as an in te rc e s s o r ,  
un c e le s t in o .
In  the days when women f a l l  in  love  with Juan, i t  i s  h is  weak­
ness which a t t r a c t s  many o f them. The d isc lo su re  o f a  m aternal a sp ec t
in  I n e s 's  love occurs >dien, concerned about h is  r e s t le s s  em otional 
s t a t e ,  she ask s , "îQué t ie n e s ,  h ijo ? "  I r r i t a t e d  by both h er use o f the 
word "h ijo "  and by her sooth ing  m aternal a t t i tu d e ,  he rebukes In és: 
"H ijo  . . . ,  h i jo  . . .  iAhora me llam as h i jo ?  iMujer! {Madre . . .  {Ya 
sacas te  a luz  l a s  en tranas! {Dios te  lo  paguei"^^ To be c a lle d  h i jo
3 0 lb id .,  p . 762.
31 lb id .
3 2 lb id ., p . 78U.
33 ib id . ,  p . 788.
3 W d . ,  p . 731.
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by a woman who p ro fesses  to  love  him so much th a t  she abandons her 
f ia n ce  and throws h e r s e lf  on Ju a n 's  mercy i s  a  p a in fu l re v e la tio n  o f 
h is  tru e  rô le  in  her l i f e .  I t  i s  n o t the normal sexual a t t r a c t io n  
idiich Inés f e e l s ,  b u t r a th e r  a misguided m aternal i n s t i n c t .  He i s  
offended in  the same manner by E lv ira  when she c a l l s  him Ju an ito : "No 
me liâm es Ju an ito ; ya sabes que eso me h ie re ." ^ ^  I t  i s ,  however, 
more n a tu ra l  fo r  E lv ira  to  assume a m aternal manner w ith  Juan s ince  in  
t h e i r  childhood games she c a lle d  him h er n iflo: "Y ^no te  acuerdas? ,
yio te  acuerdas cuando te  agarraba y  manoseaba, y  te  v e s tia  y  desnudaba, 
y  te  a rreg lab a  lo s  r i c i t o s  y  te  besuqueaba, a s î ,  a s i?  ( I^  besa en l a s  
dos m e j i l la s .)"36  E lv ira  c a l l s  Juan cap ric io u s  and regards him as a 
spo iled  ch ild  long a f t e r  he reaches the age o f an a d u lt  because she 
d e s ire s  to  continue playing th e  m aternal r o le .  Compassion fo r  th e  Don 
Juan f ig u re  causes women to  f a l l  in  love w ith  him, b u t Unamuno expresses 
h im self w ith sharp fo r th r ig h tn e s s  »hen he d ec la res  t h a t  th i s  compassion 
i s  m aternal:
iPor que se enamoran de Don Juan sus vactim as? ^Es que, 
como sostienen  c ie r to s  a u to re s , s ie n ten  l a  supuesta fem inidad 
de e l?  iAcaso por una su e rte  de horaosexualidad femenina? 
îQuiaî Es que le  compadecen. Le agradecen, an te  todo, que 
se f i j e  en e l l a s ,  que l e s  reconozca personalidad , s iq u ie ra  
f i s i c a ,  co rp o ra l. Y que l a s  qu iera  —aun s in  é l  propiamente 
q u e re rlo — hacer m adrés. Hay vanidad en e l lo ,  regodeo de 
s e n tir s e  d is tin g u id a  l a  p re fe r id a  y de d is t in g u ir s e  a s i .
Pero hay, ademas, y  acaso  sobre todo, compasion m aternai.
"îQue no su fra  e l  pobre por n a î"  Alguna vez l a  victim a 
co je  a Don Juan, se lo  arrim a a sus pechos, se lo  apechuga, 
y  acaso se lo s  pone en l a  boca. {Pobre Don Juanj^?
35 lb id .
3 6 lb id .,  p . 757.
37prologo, p. 718.
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Maration's research  on th e  women lAo succumb to  th e  Don Juan 
charm f in d s  a d iv is io n  in to  two c la s se s ;  the  tru e  v ic tim s , and a 
p a r t ic u la r  type o f abnormal sexual b io logy:
Con e s te  se seflala o tro  aspecto  fundamental para e l  e s tu d io  
de nuestro  problems: e l  de l a s  mujeres de don Juan , Es
éviden te  que so lo  un grupo de mujeres de complexion sexual 
determ inada se dejan a r r a s t r a r  por e l  encanto donjuanesco: 
mujeres de una anormalidad b io lo g ie s  que puede e s tu d ia rse  a l  
d e ta l le ,  y  que encaja exactamente en e l  tip o  de anormalidad d e l 
b u rla d o r. Solo a s i  se ex p lica  e l  fenomeno paradojico  de ver a 
l a  mujer impulsado hacia  un cen tro  de a tracc io n  sexual n o to r ia -  
m ente^debil o francamente m ix tificad o , desderiando, en cambio, 
lo s  mas especificam ente v i r i l e s . 3°
Dr. MaraRon's ex tensive s tu d ie s  d isc lo se  th a t  the  a c tu a l p o si­
t io n  of Don Juan in  the domain of love i s  f a r  from th e  cen te r  o f tru e  
v i r i l i t y .  He p laces Don Juan in  the  group ru led  by b e s t ia l  passions:
Los tip o s  re p re se n ta tiv e s  de la s  d iv ersas  modalidades 
sexuales forraan como dos grandes conste laciones p a ra le la s , 
una para cada sexo. En lo s  lu g ares  extremos es tan  lo s  
tip o s  en que la  d ife re n c ia c io n  sexual — l a  masculinidad 
y l a  feminidad — se marca con mayor v ig o r. En l a  l in e a  
de co n tac te  e s ta n  lo s  t ip o s  en que l a  sexualidad menos 
acusada, tien d e  a confundirse con e l  sexo c o n tra r io . Por 
o tra  p a r te ,  en cada uno de lo s  sexos hay t r e s  ca teg o ries  
de t ip o s  re p re se n ta tiv e s , segun e l  predominio de cada uno 
de lo s  t r e s  componentes e sen c ia le s  del amor sexual, a 
saber: e l  tip o  in te le c tu a l ,  e l  tip o  emotive y e^ tip o
in s t in t iv o .  Por encima d e l t ip o  in te le c tu a l  e s ta  l a  
am istad pmra y  asexuada; por debajo d e l tip o  in s t in t iv o ,  
l a  a tra c io n  dinamica de la s ^ b e s t ia s .  Pues b ien : don 
Juan e s ta  colocado en e s te  ip.timo grupo predominantemente 
in s t in t iv o  de l a  conste lac ion  m asculina, ^y en su p arte  
in te rn a , en l a  que lin d a  con e l  t ip o  homologo de l a  cons­
te la c io n  fem inina.39
Marahon c o n tra s ts  O thello , whom he considers the most re p re se n ta tiv e  o f
maximum m ascu lin ity  in  h is  own in s t in c t iv e  group, w ith  Don Juan:
3®0regorio Maraflon, P sicopato log ia  de l donjuanismo, Obras 
com plétas. I I I  (Madrid: Espasa-Calpe, S .A ., 196?}, p . 89,'
39lbid., p. Î9.
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Don Juan e s ,  punto por punto, lo  c o n tra rio : de hermosura 
c o rrec ta  7  afeminada, incapaz para l a  lucha s o c ia l ,  corre  
tan  so lo  en l a  ap arien c ia  d e tra s  de l a s  m ujeres, porque son 
e s ta s ,  en re a lid a d , las^que l e  siguen  y  se l e  en treg an . El 
amor de O telo es espontaneo e I r r e f le x iv o .  El de don Juan 
es  un amor m editado, f r lo  y s in  r ie sg o s j pudiéramos d e c ir  
que industria lizado .w O
Haraüon thus d e c la re s  th a t  the O thello  type fin d s  h im self drawn, as  i f  
by a cosmic fo rc e , to  the sweet dependent woman while Don Juan only  
appears to  pursue women; a c tu a l ly ,  he i s  pursued by a p a r t ic u la r  ag­
g ressive  kind of fem ale. This po in t i s  one o f Unamuno's b as ic  id eas  
in  El hermano Juan b u t he and Marafion d isag ree  g en era lly  on th e  Don 
Juan f ig u re .
Marafion p o in ts  out th a t  the  Don Juans o f l i t e r a tu r e  each h as , 
as  those in  l i f e ,  h is  p ecu lia r  physiognomy w ith in  the  immutable 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the group. He says th a t  i t  i s  u se le ss  to  t r y  to  
determine which of them i s  the tru e  Don Juan, but Maranon p re fe rs  
Z o r r i l l a 's  p ro ta g o n is t: "Mas s i  hubiese que e l i g i r  en tre  e l lo s  e l  mas
re p ie to  de su stan c ia  donjuanesca, yo e s toy  seguro que se com eteria una 
in ju s tu c ia  f la g ra n te  s i  no e ra  e l  designado e l  don Juan de Z o r r i l l a . " ^  
He makes th i s  choice d esp ite  th e  years  o f in v ec tiv es  a g a in s t Don Juan 
Tenorio: "Nuestro Ortega y  G asset pedia que lo s  guardias se H e vasen
a l a  c a rc e l a e s te  ru fian o  que nada te n ia  que ver con e l  don Juan v e r-  
dadero. Ï  también Unamuno y  A. Machado, y  no se s i  alguno mas, l e  han 
tra ta d o  con un desprecio  parec ido ."^2
Another adm irer of Z o r r i l l a 's  h e ro , Madariaga, b e liev es  th a t
^° I b id . ,  p . 80.
^ Ib id . ,  p . 86. 
hZibid.
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the  tru e  Don Juan i s  the  quintessence o f m ascu lin ity . He a lso  recog­
n iz e s  th e  v a s t  d iffe ren ces  in  the  ev a lu a tio n s  of th i s  f e r t i l e  l i t e r a r y  
theme:
No hay en toda l a  l i ^ r a t u r a  o cc id en ta l tema mas fecunda 
que e l  de Don Juan. Asx debe s e r ,  a  poco que se m édité, ya 
que Don Juan e l  l a  qu in taesencia  de lo  m asculino. Bien que 
e s te  a se rto  se da de bruces con l a  op in ion , tan  s u t i l  como 
au to riz ad a , de Gregorio MaraHon, p ^ a  quien hay en Don Juan 
un elemento femenino. Y c la ro  e s ta  que, tra tandose  de 
cosas en tan  estrecha  re lac io n  con la s  hormonas, no va 
nadie a  a  tra v e rse  a d is c u t i r  con e l  gran hormonista espafiol.
No yo , a l  menos. Tanto mas porque, en e fe c to , e s  muy 
probable que Marahon e s te  en lo  c ie r to  a su g e rir  . . .  que 
e l  t ip o  de hombre donjuanesco, que re v o ltea  de una mujer a  
o t r a ,  no suele se r hombre de c a ra c te r  firme y  term ina 
siempre por caer en manos de una mujer fu e r te  y  h as ta  
v i r i lo id e ,  que lo  domina, y  bajo  cuyo dorainio lo g ra  a l  f in  
paz, e q u il ib r lo  y  e s ta b ilid a d .u 3
Madariaga d efin es  th e  reasons fo r  the immense p o p u la rity  o f Don Juan
Tenorio, a work which m illio n s  o f people i n  the h ispan ic  world quote
from memory: " . . .  se debe precisam ente a que expresa con perfecc ion
lo  especificam ente  espaîlol que hay en lo  m asculino; ta n to  en sus
aspectos su p e rf ic ia le s  como en lo s  mas hondos."bb Madariaga continues
w ith h is  observation  th a t  the  male Spaniard o f the middle c la s s ,  having
liv e d  an u n d isc ip lin ed  l i f e ,  f re e  from a l l  so c ia l or moral f e t t e r s ,
f in d s  conso la tion  in  to e  idea  th a t  Don Juan i s  saved by repentance in
to e  l a s t  moments before  h is  d e a t h T h e r e  i s  a re fre sh in g  candor in
M adariaga's opinion concerning the  p o p u la r ity  o f Z o r r i l l a 's  ad d itio n  o f
sa lv a tio n  fo r  Don Juan through Dofia I n e s 's  love:
Le agrada sobremanera ademas a l  espafiol co rrie n te
^^Madariaga, Don Juan y l a  don Ju a n ia . ,  p . 11.
^ I b id .,  p. 35.
hSlbid.
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que l e  a r r e ^ e  e l  asunto Dofia In é s . E sto  e s  qulza —en 
e s te  te r re n e  t r i v i a l  en que tam bién se  ^ v e  (que no toda 
l a  v ida es  honda)—, e s to  es  quiz& lo  mas espafiol de l a  
obra z o r r i l le s c a ;  porque e l  espafiol ned io  e s ta  acostum- 
brado a  que l a  mujer l e  haga to d o , desde c u id a rle  l a  
ropa 7  educar a lo s  chicos h as ta  l l e v a r le  l a s  cuentas 
y  h a c e r le  l a s  mudanzas — m ien tras é l  contribuye a 
sa lv a r a l  pa is  o a ganar l a  b a ta l la  de Hukdeç o de 
Sebastopol sobre e l  marmol de l a  mesa de ca fe . De modo 
que cuando Z o r r i l la  p résen ta  una obra en l a  que l a  mujer 
se encarga h asta  de a r re g la r le  l a s  cuentas con Dios —y 
so lo  Dios sabe la s  trampas que U evan— e l  espafiol 
medio auU a de p lace r .^6
Perhaps only  a Spaniard o f M adariaga's s ta tu s  would make such a  frank  
c r i t ic is m  of so broad a sec tio n  o f Spanish m ales, b u t M adariaga's 
rep u ta tio n  as an in te rp r e te r  of h is  c o u n try 's  c u ltu re  i s  w ell e s ta b ­
lish e d  in  the in te l l e c tu a l  c en te rs  o f th e  w estern w orld. Furtherm ore, 
w ith h is  cosmopolitan background o f s c h o la r , diplom at, c r i t i c ,  and 
statesm an, h is  opinion th a t  Don Juan , th e  t ru e  Don Juan , i s  th e  quin­
tessence o f m ascu lin ity  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t .
Unamuno, however, d isd a in s  th i s  concept o f m ascu lin ity  as he 
b rin g s  fo rth  a p ro tag o n is t who f le e s  from women and sends them back to  
o th e r lo v e rs . He does show th e  consequences o f Ju an 's  behavior befo re  
the p lay  begins by re la tin g  the  h is to r ie s  o f scane o f h is  tru e  v ic tim s . 
La M ilagros becomes a p r o s t i tu te ,  b u t Juan brushes th i s  a s id e : "Nacio
predestinado a e l lo  . . .  {La fu erza  d e l  s in o l"^^  Another woman from 
h is  p a s t i s  Encarnacion, now widowed, who m arried another in  s p ite  
because Juan l e f t  h e r. When E lv ira  accuses him of h is  g u i l t  in  th is  
ca se , he say s, "Me lavo l a  boca."^® Then E lv ira  compares Juan to
^6l b id . ,  pp. 35-36.
Unamuno, El hermano Juan , p . 761.
^Q lbid.
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P ila te  as he washes h is  hands in  an  attem pt to  dem onstrate h is  own 
innocence in  C h r is t 's  sentence to  be c ru c if ie d . The most t ra g ic  conse­
quence of Ju a n 's  ro le  as  a  b u rlad o r i s  the s to ry  of M a tild e 's  su ic id e , 
idiich a c tu a l ly  takes p lace before th e  p lay  beg ins. M a tild e 's  mother 
con fron ts  Juan w ith a condemning l e t t e r  found among her d a u g h te r 's  
p o ssessio n s , as she waves a handkerchief bearing Ju a n 's  marca before 
him. The handkerchief, once a cherished  memento, i s  now s ta in ed  w ith 
th e  dying s u ic id e 's  b lood . Dofia P e tra  b i t t e r ly  accuses Juan o f being 
resp o n sib le  fo r  M a tild e 's  d e a th , b u t he d ec lares  h is  Innocence; where­
upon Dofia P etra  vows th a t  h er daughter confessed to  h e r , naming Juan. 
Then she p o in ts  to  h is  marca on th e  handkerchief, c ry in g , "Pero U eva 
o tra  y  e s  l a  d e l m a r tir io , l a  d e l tormento f in a l  de l a  desg raciada. En 
é l  se m ezclaron, îmezcla h o rren d a l, v u estras  sangres Antonio,
ano ther person Wio was p re sen t when Mat i ld e  su ffe red  her f in a l  agonies, 
w il l  n o t d isc lo se  h is  p a t i e n t 's  confidences, b u t h is  accusing words 
leave no doubt th a t  he a lso  blames Juan . Juan, appearing to  awake sud­
denly  from a dream, quotes th ese  popular l in e s  from Z o r r i l l a 's  Don Juan
Tenorio (IV, 10):
Llame a l  c ie lo ,  y  no me oyo, 
y  pues sus pu ertas  me c ie r r a ,  
de mis pasos en l a  t i e r r a  
responds e l  c ie lo  y  no yo.^®
However, these l in e s  a re  so incom patible w ith Ju a n 's  customary speech
th a t  Antonio cannot conceal h is  su rp r ise  a t  the flu en cy  w ith which they
are  d e liv e re d . Ju a n 's  spontaneous re p ly  r e fe r s  again  to  h is  o ther
!*9ib id ., p . 767. 
SO lbid ., p . 770,
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lives: ";Lo hice tantas veces en mis otras v i d a s These other
lives are, of course, his roles playing the Don Juan character. He 
reiterates his obligation to remain in that part: "En este teatro del
mundo, cada cual nace condenado a un papel, y hay que Uenarlo so pena 
de vida Antonio warns Juan and Elvira that they are dramatizing
a bad dream, a nightmare:
Los dos estais soHando^... Algo peor: representando una
pesadilla ... Los dos estais jugando al escondite, pero no 
como en vuestra ninez. Aquel juego era vida; este es repres- 
entacion. Esto no es juego; es déporté. Y en este déporté 
vas, Juan, sembrando desdichas,^acaso intimas tragedias, por 
tu mundillo. Y tu, Elvira, estas también ...53
Antonio urges Juan to remove his mask; the actor has a misconception
of the true nature of his part, and is deceiving himself. Although
Juan feels that he is manipulated like a puppet, the play must run until
the final curtain: "Adelante, pues, con la comedia, que el toque esta
en matar un rato la vida mientras desfila la pelicula. Y ahora a bus- 
carme albergue de solitario errante, de caracol andariego."5b He finds 
his shelter in the convent where his own life is hermetic, withdrawn, 
as he waits for the time to pass. His confusion and frustration con­
cerning his true identity becomes agonizing:
iHasta ...? iExisto yo? ^Existes tu, Inés? ^Existes 
fuera del teatro? iNo te has preguntado nunca esto? &Ex- 
istes fuera de este teatro del mundo en que représentas tu 
papel como yo el mio? iExistis, pobres palomillas? &Ex- 
iste don Miguel de Unamuno? îNo es todo esto un sueHo de 
niebla? Si, hermana, si, no hay que preguntar si un per-
5^ -lbid., p. 771. 
5^Ibid.. p. 730. 
^^Ibid., p. 775. 
5^Ibid., p. 785.
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sonaje de leyenda e x ls t lo ,  s in o  s i  e x is te ,  s i  ob ra . T 
e x is te  Don Juan y  Don Q uijote y  don Miguel y  Segismundo 
y  Don A lvaro, y  voso tras e x i s t l s ,  y  h as ta  e x is to  yo . 
es d e c ir ,  lo  sueho . . .  Y e x is te n  todos lo s  que nos e s ta n  
aqui viendo^y oyendo m ientras lo  e s t in ,  m ientras nos 
suefien . . .5 ?
So Juan comes to  'Uie conclusion th a t  h e , as  a l l  o th e r l i t e r a r y  char­
a c te r s ,  e x is ts  in  a dream, and a l l  l i f e  i s  th e a te r :  "Vale d e c ir  que es
comedia . . .  Vida . . . ,  sueüo . . . ,  r io
The question  of a l i t e r a r y  c h a ra c te r 's  independent r e a l i t y ,  a 
theme o f N iebla, p laces i t s  p ro ta g o n is t i n  a comparable hu m ilia tin g  
s i tu a t io n .  Augusto th inks o f committing su ic id e , b u t vhen Unamuno, h is  
c re a to r ,  announces to  Augusto th a t  he has decided to  l e t  him d ie ,  Au­
gusto i s  t e r r i f i e d ,  "Quiero v i v i r ,  aunque vuelva a  s e r  bu rlad o , aunque 
o tra  Eugenia y  o tro  Mauricio me desgarren  e l  corazon. Quiero v i v i r ,  
v iv i r ,  v iv i r  . . ." 5 7  Sherman Eoff summarizes A ugusto's argument: "Since 
the  whole idea o f c rea tio n  i s  enveloped in  n ie b la , he argues, th e  author 
and h is  ch a rac te rs  a re  of questionab le  r e a l i t y  and th e re fo re  need each 
o ther fo r  th e i r  co n firm atio n ."58 Vtoen the  p recariousness o f  h is  f i c t i ­
t io u s  ex istence i s  revealed to  Augusto, he challenges the r e a l  ex istence  
o f Unamuno h im se lf, "^Conque he de m orir en te  de f ic c io n ?  Pues b ie n , 
mi sehor creador don Miguel, también usted  se m orira , también u s te d , y 
se volvera a la  nada de que s a l io  . . .  jDios d e ja ra  de s o h a r le i"59
55ibid., p. 8lU.
56ibid.
57unamuno, N iebla (Nivola) (Madrid: Taurus, 1967), p . 173.
58sherraan H. E o ff, The Modern Spanish Novel (New York University 
Press, 1967), p. 161.
59unamuno, N iebla., p. 17k«
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Although Ihiamuno does not r e le n t  in  h is  d ec is io n  to  l e t  Augusto d ie ,  the 
f ic t io n a l  being a s s e r ts  h is  id e n t i ty  by appearing in  a dream and d e c la r ­
ing to  the au tho r:
Y aunque t e  parezca o tra  cosa , también yo, en aquella  
p reca ria  ex is te n c ia  f i c t i c i a  que me p re s ta s te , a sp iré  a l a
gen ia lidad  y  me e s fo rc e , a mi modo, por l le g a r  a genio.
Como eso fue precisamente ml m uerte. Tuviste que ma t a r  me 
porque no encontrabas o tro  medio de darme g en ia lid ad ,
Creaste e n ,vez de un hombre un homunculo, y mi a sp irac io n  
a la  hombria, a la  humanidad, fue e l  morirme
Thus the f ic t io n a l  charac ter t e l l s  h is  au thor th a t h is  own kind o f b e in g , 
dream or f ic t io n  though i t  may b e , can never be du p lica ted , Unamuno i n ­
v es ts  the f i c t i t i o u s  character (c re a tu re )  w ith  independence and p laces 
him in  opposition  to  the author (c re a to r)  th u s  demonstrating the auton­
omous s ta tu re  th a t  an idea acqu ires  once i t  i s  expressed ty  i t s  au thor
Ju lia n  Marias defines the obvious o n to lo g ica l sketch drawn in  the
case o f Augusto; the f ic t io n a l  being , inasmuch as he i s  a dream or n a r­
r a t iv e ,  i s  r e a l .  His l i f e  or ex istence  i s  temporal in  the same mode of 
being as the human one, bu t since he i s  an a u th o r 's  dream, he has no 
substance and appears as a being w ithout foundation, who cannot stand  by 
him self in  ex is ten ce  and f a l l s  in to  the  v o id . There i s  an analogous 
s itu a tio n  in  th e  sphere of the r e a l i ty  of the r e a l  man of f le s h  and blood: 
i f  one imagines God's po in t o f view, man a lso  i s  w ithoutsubstance and de­
pends on h is  C rea to r. Human r e a l i ty  a lso  appears as a dream o f d iv in i ty  
e ffe c te d  by e s s e n t ia l  m o rta lity . There i s  an on to log ical h ie ra rch y : God, 
man, th e  f ic t io n a l  ch arac te r; they  a re  th re e  degrees o f th e  personal 
being , w ith f ic t io n  and r e a l i ty  linked  in  a re la t io n  o f subord ination .^^
60l b id . ,  p . 190.
6lE o ff , p . 193.
J u lia n  M arias, Miguel de Unamuno (Madrid: Espasa-Calpe, S .A ., 
1913), p . 101. —^----------------------
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M arias s tu d ie s  Ibamuno's penchant fo r  an a r b i tr a ry  alignm ent on the 
same plane o f both au thor and ch a rac te r : Cervantes and Don Q uijote; 
Shakespeare and Hamlet; h is  ch a rac te rs  Augusto Perez o r Abel Sanchez 
and h im se lf. Although Unamuno h im self d id  n o t tak e  t h i s  a rb i tra ry  
occurrence l i t e r a l l y ,  M arias b e liev es  th a t  the u ltim a te  seriousness 
and consistency  of Don M iguel's  a t t i tu d e  have n o t rece iv ed  s u f f ic ie n t  
n o tic e .  Marias says, " . . .  l a  exageracion hace r e s a l t a r  y  à l a  vez 
o c u lta r  un nucleo de se n tid o , de verdad, que im porta poner a una luz  
conveniente. " ^ ^Marias reasons th a t  Unamuno must have had some b as is  
fo r  th i s  fa rfe tch ed  concept o f r e a l i ty  which allowed him to  confuse i t  
a r b i t r a r i l y  and d e l ib e ra te ly  w ith f ic t io n ,  s in ce  Unamuno's theme was 
man, fo r  him the most im portan t r e a l i ty :  "El hombre de cam e y  hueso,
e l  que nace, su fre  y muere— sobre todo muere—, e l  que come y bebe y 
juega y duerme y  p iensa y  q u ie re , e l  hombre que se ve y  a quien se oye, 
e l  hermano, e l  verdadero h e r m a n o . U n a m u n o ' s  anguish , the most s ig ­
n i f ic a n t  asp ect o f h is  s p i r i t u a l  l i f e ,  i s  h is  c ease le ss  strugg le  w ith  
the m ystery of the s o u l 's  im m ortality :
, &Por que quiero  saber de donde vengo y  a donde voy, de 
donde viene y a donde va lo  que me rodea, y  que s ig n if ie s  
todo esto?  Porque no quiero morirme d e l todo, y  quiero 
saber s i  he de morirme o no d e fin itiv am en te . Ï  s i  no 
muero, &que sera  de ml?; y  s i  muero, ya nada tie n e  sen tid o ,
Ï  hay t r e s  so luciones: ^a) o se que me muero d ç l todo , y 
entonces l a  desesperacion irrem ed iab le , ^o b) se que no 
muero del todo, y  entonces l a  resignacion ,~o  c) no^puedo 
saber n i una n i o tra  co sa , y ,en tonces l a  resig n ac io n  en la  
desesperacion , o e s ta  en a q u e lla , una resig n ac io n  d eses- 
perada, o una desesperacion  resig n ad a , y  l a  lucha.^5
^ 3 lb id ., p . 29.
^^Unamuno, Del sen tim ien to  trag ico  de l a  vida (New York: Las
Americas Publishing Co. ,  196^}, p . 7.
^ I b i d . ,  pp. 30-31 .
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As Marlas s tu d ie s  Uxuunono's id e n t i f ic a t io n  of th e  man o f f le s h  
and bones w ith the  f ic t io n a l  c h a ra c te r , he n o tes  the frequen t use o f 
th e  metaphor of th e  dream. The dream, because i t  i s  unreal in  the 
l i g h t  o f th in g s , i s  th e  p u rest and most consummate example o f th a t  
su b tle  mode of tem poral r e a l i t y ,  of novel o r legend , o f  which man's 
l i f e  c o n s i s t s T h e  r e a l i ty  of th e  f ic t io n a l  ch arac te r co incides in  
th i s  mode of being w ith  man; the  r e a l i t y  of the former resem bles m an's 
in  th a t  i t  i s  no t f in is h e d , in  th a t  i t  keeps on forming, and can be 
narrated*  Thus M arlas a r r iv e s  a t  the conclusion  which he b e liev es  must 
be in fe rre d  from Unamuno's a r b i t r a r y  id e n t i f ic a t io n :  " . . .  es  l a  r e i -
v ind icac ion  d e l modo de se r tem poral y  p e rso n a l, c o n s is ta n te , por lo  
p ron to , en h i s to r i a ,  que es p r iv a tiv a  d e l hombre, f re n te  a la s  demas 
cosas d e l m u n d o . A l t h o u g h  the f i c t i o n a l  ch a rac te rs  are  l iv e s ,  th ey  
have a legend , and th e  ch a rac te r i s  a  person conscious o f th e  legend 
he i s .
Ju a n 's  r e i te r a t io n  o f h is  rô le  a s  an a c to r  condemned to  p lay  a 
p a r t  ev en tu a lly  in c lu d es  Antonio, B en ito , E lv ira , and In é s : "iP ero
somos nada menos que todo un te a t r o f  L ite ra tu ra  hecha cam e."^®  An 
anguished Juan d iscu sses  the Don Juan f ig u re  w ith  Padre T eo filo , de­
c la r in g  th a t  only " ;E lla !  ]La M uerte1" can r a i s e  Don Juan from h is  
f a l le n  s t a t e . U n t i l  Death re le a se s  Don Juan , he i s  condemned to  be 
always the same: lo n e ly , a b ach e lo r, and n a r c i s s i s t i c .  Juan a lso
comes to  the  conclusion  th a t  he can only  l iv e  by dying: " iïo ?  Yo tengo
^^M arias, p . 30 ^^Unamuno, E l Hermano Juan, p . 811.
6 7 ib id .,  p . 31. ^ ^ Ib id . ,  p . 79li.
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también que v iv i r ,  pero en l a  m u e rte ... Os d i  mal ejemplo.**^^ When 
Juan i s  f in a l ly  dying, he t e l l s  h is  e a r th ly  f r ie n d s  who g ather around 
th a t  he i s  going to  h is  wedding: "Y ahora a mi c a s a . . . ;  miento, a mi
boda, mi primera noche de b o d a s . . . ,  in o i, la  u ltim a , l a  que desde an tes  
de nacer me estaba p redestinada  en e s ta  c a s a . . .  A mi hogar a p a g a d o ..." ^  
A ntonio, the man of sc ie n ce , exp lains Ju a n 's  use o f the  term "noche de 
bodas" to  th e  mourners, " . . .  su primera y ultim a noche de bodas, como 
d ec ia : l a  boda con la  u ltim a verdad, con la  v e r d a d e ra . . . . La que no
cambla...."72 But Inés re fu se s  to  accept Don J u a n 's  d ea th , d ec laring  
th a t  he i s  immortal. Padre T e o filo 's  agreement, th e  l a s t  speech In  the 
p lay , "iComo e l  te a t r o i"  r e i te r a t e s  th e  a u th o r 's  id ea  th a t  the world 
i s  Indeed a th e a te r .
As the c re a to r  o f Juan , Unamuno can cause h is  d ea th , b u t >dwit 
he wishes i s  to  b ring  an end to  the legend of th e  Spanish Don Juan 
Tenorio because he co n sid e rs  i t  dangerous to  the Spanish people. Don 
Miguel i s  n o t f la t te r e d  when c r i t i c s  conclude th a t  Tenorio i s  genuinely 
Spanish: "De lo  que yo, por mi p a r te , me s ie n to , como espafiol que spy»
muy poco o nada halagado, ya que e l  t a l  Don Juan nunca fue santo de mi
0 7*5
d ev o c lo n ." '^  In th is  same essay , Unamuno d ec la res  th a t ,  in  a l l  th a t  has 
been sa id  about the Spanish Don Juan, i t  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  d iscover 
anything more p en e tra tin g  than  the idea th a t  Don Juan never denies the 
fu tu re  l i f e ,  bu t the rem oteness of I t s  ju s t ic e  ban ishes any such idea 
from h is  mind:
70lb ld .. p . 808.
7^Ib ld . ,  p . 821.
72lb ld . ,  p . 823.
73Unamuno, Ensayos Nuevos, "Sobre Don Juan Tenorio", p . 327.
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E l Don Juan d e l " ;tan  la rg o  me lo  f i a i s ! " ,  no e s ,  en 
e fe c to , un incredu lo . A fronta a lo s  fantasmas d e l o tro  
mundo, pero^es creyendo en é l .
, Y he aqui por que Don Juan me es  profundamente a n ti*  
p a tico  y  por que lo  creo p ern ic io so  para nuestro  pueblo*
Es in ca lcu lab le  e l  dafto que nos hacen lo s  v ie jo s  Don 
Juanes a rrep en tid o s .7^
Don Juan never questions the dogma o f the church i n  vhich he was brought 
up, because he never se rio u s ly  co n sid e rs  them. His occupation of chas­
ing  and seducing maidens never g ive time fo r  such th o u g h ts , o r r a th e r ,  
h is  i n a b i l i ty  to  th in k  about th ese  m atters  i s  what le ad s  him to  chase 
and seduce maidens.
Don Kiguel wishes to  d estro y  Don Ju an 's  image as the f e a r le s s  
young nobleman who courageously challenges anyone in  h is  path  to  a duel: 
"Don Juan te n ia  en sus raocedades un v a lo r loco e i r r e f le x iv o ;  mas que 
v a lo r , a tu rd im ien to ."?^  I t  i s  n o t b ravery  which m otivates young Tenorio, 
bu t r a th e r  brash impulse which makes him so eager to  draw h is  sword. 
Duels a re  no t mentioned in  Unamuno's p lay , and when h is  p ro tag o n is t i s  
perm itted  to  th rea ten  another in  momentary b u rsts  o f  tem per, the author 
always has Juan stop sh o rt of any physica l damage to  o th e rs . Don 
Miguel i s  convinced th a t  r e s t le s s  modern Spanish Don Juans, follow ing 
in  th e  fo o ts te p s  of the immortal Tenorio, dedicate them selves to  the 
p u rsu it  o f maidens: " . . .  se dedican a cazar doncellas para ma t a r  e l
tierapo y  l le n a r  un vacio de e s p i r i t u ,  ya que no encuentran o tra  manera 
de lla m a rlo . No son, como W erther, v ictim as de lo s  anhelos de su 
corazon, s ino  que lo  son de l a  vaciedad de su in te l ig e n c ia . The
7kfbid.,p. 329. 
75lbid.
7& Ibid., p . 330.
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im plied so c ia l c r i t ic is m  here i s  b a s ic  in  Unamuno's opinion th a t  the 
in te r e s ts  o f  Spaniards w ill  be b e s t  served by abandoning th e i r  c a s t i -  
cismo, which he expounds in  h is  essay "En torno  a l  cas tic ism o ".
Unamuno continues h is  a tta c k  on Z o r r i l l a 's  c re a tio n  by question­
ing again th e  redemption of Tenorio through DoHa I n e s 's  in te rc e ss io n : 
"^Cuando pregunto dofia Inés a Don Juan s i  cre£a en Dios o indago de é l  
l a  manera de su creencia? Aunque me lo  aseguren, yo no lo  creo ."??  He 
m aintains h is  onslaught w ith the  charge th a t ,  reg a rd le ss  of the opinions 
of o th er S paniards, including T irso  and Z o r r i l la ,  "Y a la rg a ,  lo  que 
r é s u l ta  es que Don Juan queda esclavo d e l confesor de dofia In é s , digan 
lo  que quieran  T irso , Zamora y  Z o r r i l la ,  para no h ab la r mas que de lo s  
espafioles."?® Unamuno's e n t i r e  work i s  enveloped in  a re l ig io u s  atmo­
sphere; any theme whatsoever in  Unamuno's mind ends by showing i t s  r e l i ­
gious ro o ts  or culm inates in  an u ltim ate  reference  to  God. However, 
fundam entally he i s  not in te re s te d  in  anything u n less  he can reduce i t  
in  some manner to  be usefu l fo r  h is  permanent preoccupation. When Don 
Miguel undertook a l i t e r a r y  work, he was not concerned w ith  a e s th e tic s  
or a r t i s t i c  q u a l i t ie s  b u t r a th e r  w ith man's im m orta lity .?^  Unamuno sees 
t h i s  hunger fo r  im m ortality  as  the  o r ig in  fo r  a l l  r e l ig io n  and p h ilo so - 
0 iy: " . . .  e l  an sia  de no m orir, e l  hambre de inraortalidad personal,
e l  conato con que tendemos a p e r s i s t i r  indefinidam ente en nuestro  ser 
p rop io , . . .  eso es la  base a fe c tiv a  de todo conocer y  e l  Intim o punto de
? ? Ib id .
?®Ibid.
? ^ r i a s ,  Miguel de Unamuno, p . 65.
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p a r tld a  de toda f i lo s o f la  humana, . . .* ^ 0  Unamuno's an x ie ty  fo r  immor­
t a l i t y ,  which embraces a l l  o f man's being , nuestro  s e r  p rop io , i s  h is  
sentim iento  tra g ic o  de l a  v id a . Thus Don Miguel embraces man in  h is  
e n t i re ty :  man as  he goes from b i r th  to  death , w ith h is  f le s h ,  h is  
so u l, h is  in d iv id u a li ty , and , above a l l ,  h is  d e s ire  f o r  im m ortality .
The profound u n ity  in  a l l  o f Don M iguel's works i s  t h i s  one b as ic  theme, 
" . . .  por cualqu ier pagina que abramos un e s c r i to  suyo encontramos id én - 
t ic o  ambiente, una nota permanente e in v a r ia b le , arrancada con ig u a l
pasion a lo s  mas d iv e rses  instrum entes: e l  poeroa, e l  drama, l a  novela,
0-1 ,
e l  ensayo, e l  comentario a un l ib r o  o a un hechoj , , , "  Marias a t t r i ­
butes th i s  ex trao rd in ary  u n ity  to  Unamuno's use of r e i t e r a t io n .  Every­
thing which Don Miguel w rite s  tends to  s e t  fo r th  and r e l iv e  h is  so le  
question  of death and im m orta lity .
The terms personal and nu estro  ser propio are  fundamental in  
Unamuno's sentim iento tra g ic o  de l a  v id a . Unamuno founds h is  in d iv id ­
ualism  on a re lig io u s  b a s is :  th e  unresolved argument o f e te r n i ty .
Madariaga id e n t i f ie s  the tru e  Spanish f la v o r in  Unamuno's re fu s a l  to 
surrender l i f e  to  id eas : "Y es que Unamuno, como buen espafiol, no en-
treg a  l a  vida a la s  id ea s . Por eso é v ita  la s  a b s trac c io n es , en la s  que 
solo ve sudarios para pensamientos muer to s . Madariaga adm its th a t  
th is  p o s itio n  may be termed e g o t i s t i c a l ,  b u t he p o in ts  o u t th a t  by 
p en e tra tin g  deep in to  o u rse lv es we fin d  our b ro th e rs  in  us -  branches
Unamuno, Del sen tim ien to  tra g ic o  de l a  v id a , p . 33.




Salvador de M adariaga, Semblanzas l i t e r a r i a s  contemporaneas 
(Barcelona: E d ito r ia l C ervantes, 192U), p . I 36.
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of the  same trunk  which can only touch each o th er by seeking th e i r  
common o r ig in .  This searching  w ith in  Unamuno i s  strengthened by th a t  
passion  fo r  l i f e  which burns in  him, d riv in g  him f e a r le s s ly  on w ithout 
the suppression  of th e  s l ig h te s t  thought or fe e lin g  fo r  the sake of 
in te l l e c tu a l  o rd e r. Unamuno's anguish i s  the dilemma o f a whole man: 
" . . .  sino un hombre en te ro , con todas sus afirm aciones y  todas sus ne- 
gaciones, todos lo s  im placables pensamientos de un e s p i r i tu  penetran te  
que n iega y  todas la s  desesperadas afirm aciones de un alma sed ien ta  de
vida eterna."® 3
This yearning f o r  e te rn a l  l i f e  by Unamuno, th e  man o f f le s h  and 
bones, i s  r e f le c te d  in  Juan, the f i c t io n a l  r e a l i ty ,  as he seeks h is  own 
id e n t i f ic a t io n .  There i s  an obvious s im ila r i ty  to  P ira n d e llo ’s Sei 
personaggi in  cerca d 'a u to re  which d ea ls  w ith an a u th o r 's  f u t i l e  a t ­
tempts to  c re a te  from the  commonplace and fe a r fu l  m a te r ia ls  of l i f e .  
P ira n d e llo 's  fa v o rite  themes are  man's in a b i l i ty  to  d is t in g u is h  between 
tru th  and i l lu s io n s ,  b u t Unamuno and the I ta l i a n  w r ite r  view f ic t io n a l  
r e a l i ty  from d if fe re n t  p lan es , as  Ja c in to  Grau po in ts  o u t:
Las^novelas y  e l  te a t r o  de Unamuno tienen  una estrech lsim a 
re la c io n . En sus personajes d iv e rse s  (todos contemporaneos), 
a semejanza de P iran d e llo , mas desde un piano d i s t i n to ,  menos 
malabari s t a  y  mas grave de tono, Unamuno busca una cuarta  
dim ension, tra tan d o  de d esp laza r l a  rea lid ad  v is ib le  y  la  
c rono log ica , en busca de una re a lid a d  e se n c ia l, r e s is te n te  a 
l a  a parente i lu s io n  de una verdad puraraente fo rm al.
G rau 's p ith y  a s se r tio n  th a t  Unamuno i s  seeking a fo u rth  dim ension, as
he t r i e s  to  d isp lace  v is ib le  and ch ronolog ical r e a l i t y ,  in  h is  search
fo r  an e s s e n t ia l  r e a l i ty  which i s  r e s i s ta n t  to  the apparen t i l lu s io n
^3ib id ., p. 137.
®^Jacinto Grau, 
Ediciones A lda, 191:6), p . 135.
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of a purely  form al t r u th ,  i s  more p e r tin e n t to  an  understanding of Don 
M iguel's agony. .
Ihamuno's anguish i s  lin k ed  to  h is  adm iration fo r  the  philosophy 
o f K ierkegaard, d ec la res  Grau.^^ In  an essay  "Ibsen y K ierkegaard,"
Don Miguel expresses h is  thoughts concerning d o c trin e s  o f the Danish 
p h ilo so p h er-th eo lo g ian :
En la s  d o c trin e s  de K ierkegaard, re sp ec te  a l a  re la c io n  
e n tre  lo s  dos sexos humanos, a l  amor y  a l  matrimonio, t a l  
como l a s  expuso en su  0 lo  uno o lo  o tro , y en sus Etapas 
d e l camino de la  v id a , e s tà  e l  germen de l a  maner ■ como 
v io  Ibsen esa re lac iô n  en l a  reaU dad de l a  v id a . .  Pues no 
s irv e  d e c ir  que en un drama no hay d o c trin e  f i lo s o f ic a  o 
r e l lg io s a .  Podra no h ab erla  predlcada y expuesta d id â c t i - ,  
camente, pero e l  auto r  v io  l a  re a lid a d  que tra s la d a  a tra v es  
de lo s  c r i s t a l e s  de una f i lo s o f la  o de una r e l ig io n ,  y  s i  
no la  v io  a s i ,  no vio nada que merezca perpetuarse.® °
Ikiamuno i s  contemptuous of sexual re la t io n s h ip  in  i t s  co a rse s t manner,
v i th  the observation  th a t  the making of sexual love in to  l i f e ' s  most
im portant occupation i s  the r e s u l t  l e s s  of se n su a lity  than o f the m ental
and s p i r i tu a l  l im ita tio n s  o f the poor peoples who change the b ib l ic a l
tem ptation  o f the  t re e  o f knowledge in to  the tem ptation o f th e  f le s h .
In  a  d iscu ss io n , "Sobre l a  l u ju r i a " ,  Don Miguel re tu rn s  to  a fa v o rite
ta r g e t :
Tomad a Don Juan Tenorio, a l  fan fa rro n  de Don Juan Tenorio, 
y  decidme s i  habeis encontrado en e l  mundo de l a  f ic c io n  un 
personaJe mas necio y  que os su e lte  ta n ta s  to n te r ia s  como e l .
No hay reunion de hombres in te l ig e n te s  y cu lto s  en que se 
pueda so p o rta r mas d e ,d iez  minutes a Don Juan Tenorio. Hay 
que ech arle  a pun tap ies. Apesta con sus b rav a tas  y  sus a i r e s  
de guapo.”®
^ ^ Ib id .
Unamuno, Nuevos Ensayos, Obras Complétas, I I I  (Madrid: 
E sc e lic e r , S .A ., 1968), p . 290.
^^ Ib id .
G^ibid., "Sobre la  lujuria", p. 317.
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Although Unamuno's tone i s  l i g h t ,  he i s  se rio u s  in  h is  d ec la ra tio n  th a t  
th e  t r a d i t io n a l  Don Juan f ig u re  must be d estro y ed .
Antonio Sanchez Barbudo notes th a t  s in ce  Unamuno had always de­
te s te d  Don Juan, i t  seems paradoxical th a t  Don Miguel ^ o u ld  p ra ise  th e  
c la s s ic  hero in  h is  in tro d u c tio n  to  El Hermano Juan, and then proceed 
to  a tta c k  o ther a sp ec ts  o f the  l i t e r a r y  f ig u re :
Porque toda l a  grandeza id e a l ,  tcda l a  re a lid a d  u n iv e rsa l 
y  e te rn a , e s to  e s ; h is to r ic a ,  de Don Juan Tenorio co n s is te  en 
que es e l  personaje  mas eminentemente t e a t r a l ,  re p re se n ta tiv e , 
h i s to r ié e ,  en que e s ta  siempre rep resen tad o , es d e c ir ,  re p re -  
sentandose a s i  mismo y no a sus queridas.89
# ^
Sanchez Barbudo bases h is  observation  on the follow ing sonnet, "Don Juan 
de la s  id e a s " , in  which Ifaamuno id e n t i f ie s  h im self with h is  po e tic  hero:
Don Juan de la s  ideas que c o r te ja s  
todas l a s  te o r ia s ,  l ib e r t in e  
d e l  pensam iento, eterno  peregrine 
d e l an s ia  de sab er, se que te  quejas
de h a s tio  de in q u ir i r  y que aconsejas 
a l e s  mozos que dejen  e l  camino 
de l a  c ie n c ia  y en c ie rren  su d es tin e  
de l a  san ta  ignorancia  t r a s  la s  r e ja s .
No araor a l a  verdad, sino  lu ju r ia  
in te le c tu a l  fue siempre e l  alim ente 
de tu  mente, lo  que te  d ie  esa fu r ia
de p erseg u ir a l a  razon v io le n te , 
mas e l l a  se yengo de t a l  in ju r ia  
haciendo e s t e r i l  a tu  pensamiento.
Sanchez Barbudo f in d s  seemingly c o n trad ic to ry  id eas  in  Unamuno's con­
cep t of Don Juan:
Pero en todo case veamos que Ikiamuno, que siempre
®^Unamuno, 21 Hermano Juan, p . 7lU.
90unamuno, "Don Juan de l a s  id e a s" , Rosario de sonetos l i r i c o s ,  
P oesia , Obras com plétas, VI (Madrid: E scelicêr7 ’’^ 7Â77~îf5577~P«^~ïÔÔ7'
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habia detestado  a Don Juan , ahora rep résen ta  l a  razon 
de su grandeza en que sea "consclentemente t e a t r a l " ,  es 
d e c ir ,  en se r  como Unamuno, quien , per c ie r to ,  muchos 
aBos a n te s , en e l  R osario  de sonetos, se habla Uamado 
ya a s i  mismo, despreciandose , "Don Juan de la s  id ea s" .
This sonnet, as Sanchez Barbudo p o in ts  o u t, was w ritte n  many years
e a r l i e r ,  bu t he does n o t take in to  account the s ig n ifican ce  o f th e
passing of these "muchos aftos" upon Unamuno’s thought and philosophy.
The youthful Don Miguel in  Salamanca in  1910 would be unable to  sense
the changes which only m atu rity  can b rin g . Since man i s  co n s tan tly
changing w ith the  f lu x  o f tim e, h is  f in ish ed  p e rso n a lity  i s  no t seen
u n t i l  the r ip e r  years o f m a tu rity , and a t  th i s  tim e, young Unamuno i s
ju s t  beginning an agonizing search  fo r  h is  own r e a l i ty .
Unamuno's dram atic ch a ra c te r  i s  marred by human f r a i l t y ,  as
Sanchez Barbudo notes in  a c r i t i c a l  an a ly s is  of El Hermano Ju an ;
Es d e c ir ,  que e l  papel que hacemos es  f a t a l ,  que nos 
movemos escuchando la s  pa lab ras  d e l apuntador.
Pero eso es una cosa , por t r i s t e  que sea, y  o tra  hacer 
te a tro  en ese te a tro  d e l mundo, in v en ta r papeles. declaraar 
fuera  de tono para a tr a e r s e  miradas y  aplausos.92
So Sanchez Barbudo says th a t  Unamuno makes Juan too th e a t r ic a l ,  th a t
he in v en ts  ro le s  in  o rder to  a t t r a c t  a t te n t io n  and applause.
Jac in to  Grau a lso  f in d s  t h i s  same weakness, a t h i r s t  f o r  g lo ry  
and a tte n tio n  in  Unamuno's v an ity :
La vanidad de Unamuno: sed de g lo r ia ,  ansia de fama,
de se r c itad o , de suponer, confesada llanam ente en v a ria s  
e p is to la s , sobre todo en sus comienzos de p u b lia is ta ,  es 
l a  general ^ vanidad normal en todo hombre que se d ir ig e  a l  
p ub lico , mas o menos exacerabada, segun e l  modo de d i r ig i r s e
^A ntonio Sanchez Barbudo, E stud ios sobre Unamuno y  Machado 
(Madrid: Ediciones Guadarrama, 1959), p. 135.
PZibid.
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a la s  gen tes: modo t ip lc o  en e l  a c to r  y  e l  canta n te  de
opera
Since I t  i s ,  as  Grau say s , normal fo r  the man co n s ta n tly  sub jected  to  
the sc ru tin y  o f th e  pub lic  to  t h i r s t  fo r  g lo ry  and acclaim , t h i s  c r i t ­
icism  o f Unamuno's v an ity  i s  softened by the  c r i t i c ' s  reco g n itio n  o f 
i t s  n o rm ality .
In  h is  candid campaign to  a n n ih ila te  the t r a d i t io n a l  Don Juan
h ero , Unamuno b o ld ly  combines th ree  popular l i t e r a r y  themes: the
r e a l i ty  of a f ic t io n a l  ch a rac te r and the eq u a lly  f i c t i t i o u s  n atu re  o f
human r e a l i t y ,  the concept o f the world as a th e a te r ,  and the equation
of l i f e  w ith a dream. In  Unamuno's trea tm en t o f th e  f i r s t  theme, th ere
i s  the  t i e  w ith P iran d e llo . However, in  h is  handling o f the l a t t e r
themes, Unamuno i s  more deeply indebted to  Calderon de l a  Barcaj in  the
opening scene of the auto sacram ental El gran te a t ro  d e l mundo, Calderon
d efin es  man's ro le  which he must p lay in  th e  g re a t th e a te r  of th e  world:
S i soy Autor y  s i  l a  f ie s ta  es  m ia, 
por fu erza  l a  ha de^hacer mi compafiia.
Ï  pues que yo escogi de lo s  primeros 
lo s  hombres y e l lo s  son mis compaheros, 
e l lo s ,  en e l  te a tro  
d e l mundo, que con tiens p a rte s  cu a tro , 
con e s t i l o  oportuno 
ban de re p ré se n te r . Yo a cada uno 
e l  papal le  dare que le  convenga, 
y  porque en f ie s ta  ig u a l su p arte  tenga 
e l  hermoso aparato  
de a p a rie n c ia s , de t r a je s  e l  o rna to , 
hoy prevenido quiero 
que, a le g re , l ib e r a l  y  l is o n je ro ,  
fab riq u es  ap a rien c ias  
que de dudas se pasen a ev idencias .
93orau, p. 123.
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SeremoSf yo e l  A utor, en un In s ta n te ,  
tu  e l  t e a t r o ,  y  e l  hombre e l  r e c i ta n te .
The idea t h a t  Juan i s  condemned to  p lay  h is  rd le  i s  b a s ic  to  Unamuno's 
dram atic trea tm en t o f th e  Don Juan theme as th e  modem Basque p lay­
w right borrows C alderon 's id eas  fo r  i t s  development. Ihiamuno a lso  
takes the  l ib e r ty  o f using another Calderon work a s  he in co rp o ra tes  
the  concept o f the  dream as a symbol o f the i l lu s o ry  n a tu re  o f mate­
r ia lis m . In  the  ce leb ra ted  p h ilo so p h ica l drama La v ida  e s  suefîo 
Calderon u t i l i z e s  the  nebulous q u a li ty  o f  a dream in  h is  developnent 
of the c e n tra l  theme o f f re e  w il l  v e rsu s  p re d e s tin a tio n . The unfor­
tunate hero Segismundo expresses h is  f ru s t r a t io n  and d e sp a ir  in  the 
follow ing often-quoted  l in e s  (11 ,19):
iQue es  l a  vida? Un f re n e s i .  
iQue es l a  v ida? Una i lu s io n ,  
una sombra, una f ic c io n ,  
y  e l  mayor b ien  es  pequerio: 
que toda l a  v ida es  sueflo, 
y  lo s  suehos sueKos son.
Unamuno employs the  dream to  show the  i l lu s o ry  n atu re  o f  Ju a n 's  o ther
l i v e s ,  h is  r o le s  as a t r a d i t io n a l  c h a ra c te r . Don M iguel's  re c k le ss
combination o f th ese  th ree  l i t e r a r y  themes i s  subord inate  to  th e  one
agonizing theme which perm eates a l l  o f  h is  w r itin g s . He i s ,  as Marias
p o in ts  o u t, n o t concerned w ith  a e s th e t ic  o r a r t i s t i c  n a tu re  b u t w ith
the  question o f th e  im m ortality  of man's so u l. Although he i s  s in ce re
in  h is  d e s ire  to  d es tro y  the Spanish Don Juan since he f e e l s  th a t  i t
i s  unworthy o f i t s  tremendous p o p u la rity , Unamuno's b as ic  purpose i s
an e lab o ra tio n  o f h is  fundamental f ru s t r a te d  m etaphysics. The lack  of
s e lf - s u f f ic ie n c y  o f both th e  f ic t io n a l  being and the r e a l  man lead s
Unamuno to  God, b u t ttiamuno then takes a s te p  backward and proclaim s
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th e  eq u a lly  f i c t i t i o u s  nature o f human re a l i ty ,9 L
The one inescapable f a c t  about every human being i s  th a t  he 
must d ie .  The yearning fo r  im m ortality  by the man o f f le s h  and bones 
i s  r e f le c te d  in  Juan* the f ic t io n a l  hero ; he i s  confused by h is  own 
r e a l i t y  which p e r io d ic a lly  a l te rn a te s  between the  p resen t and o ther 
tim es. Juan* n ev erth e less , r e a l iz e s  th a t  he can only l iv e  by dying; 
"cYo? Yo tengo también que v iv i r ,  pero en l a  muer t e  Unamuno
does not specu la te  on h is  h e ro 's  l i f e  a f t e r  d ea th ; a f te r  lead in g  Juan 
to  th i s  conclusion* in stead  of fin d in g  the p o in t o f  support which sus­
ta in s  a l l  c rea ted  r e a l i ty  in  e x is ten c e , Unamuno r e t r e a t s  and proclaims 
the  eq u a lly  f i c t i t i o u s  nature of human r e a l i t y ,  as Marias s ta te s .  Don 
M iguel's  id eas  on th i s  are  b e s t expressed in  Del sentim iento  tra g ic o  
de l a  v id a :
Por o tra  p a r te , ino cabe acaso im aginar que sea e s ta  
n u estra  vida te rren a  resp ec te  a l a  o tra  como es  aqui e l  
sueflo para con l a  v ig i l ia ?  iKo sera  ensue&o n u estra  v ida 
to d a , y  la  muerte un d esp erta r?  Pero , id e sp e rta r  a que? 
iY s i  todo e s to ,n o  fuese s in o ,un sueHo de D ios, y Dios 
d esp erta ra  un d ia?  iPecordara su sueno?^°
Unamuno does no t wish fo r an e te rn a l l i f e  w ithou t th e  consciousness of
s e l f ;  fo r  him, death  cannot be overcome in  an e te rn a l  s leep : "iEs
ven cerla  acaso e r r a r  a s i  como sombras s in  sen tido?"??  ^n e s se n tia l
a sp ec t o f Don M iguel's agony i s  a  d e s ire  to  save h is  own in d iv id u a l
consciousness, an asp ect which causes him to  encounter more d if f ic u l t ie s
^^Marias, p . 102.
^^Unamuno, E l Hermano Juan* p . 8o8.
^^ Unamuno, Del sentimiento tragico de la  vida, p. 170.
97Ibid,
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than  in  h is  attem pt to  r a t io n a liz e  God:
* p
Tengo qne r e p e t i r  una vez mas que e l  ahhelo de l a  inmor- 
ta l id a d  d e l alma, de l a  permanencia^ en una u o tra  forma, de 
nuestra  conciencla personal e in d iv id u a l es ta n  de la  esencia  
de l a  re l ig io n  como e l  anhelo de que haya Dios» No se da e l  
uno s in  e l  o tro , y  es porque en e l  fondo, lo s  dos son una 
so la  y  misma cosa. Mas desde e l  memento en que tratam os de 
co n cre ta r y ra c io n a liz a r  aquel prim er anhelo, de d e fin lrn o s lo  
a nosotros misraos, surgen mas d if lc u l ta d e s  aûn que surg ieron  
a l  t r a t a r  de ra c io n a liz a r  a D ios.°°
Unamuno's philosophy which he c a l l s  the tra g ic  sense of l i f e  c a r r ie s
w ith i t  a whole conception of l i f e  i t s e l f  and of the  u n iv erse , a whole
philosophy more or le s s  form ulated , more or le s s  conscious, which he
summarizes in  the chap ter "El hombre de carne y  hueso"; "Hay algo
que, a f a l t a  de o tro  nombre, llamaremos e l  sentido tra g ic o  de l a  v ida ,
que l i e va t r a s  s i  toda una concepcion de l a  vida misma y  de l u n iverse ,
toda una f i lo s o f ia  mas o menos forraulada, mas o menos consc ien te .
This sense , d ec la res  Unamuno, i s  possessed not only by the in d iv id u a l
man b u t by whole peoples.
Unamuno attem pts to  become a r a t io n a l  c rea tu re  in  h is  e f fo r ts  
to  f in d  God only  to  d iscover th a t  reason has to  be rooted  in  some 
u ltim ate  assumptions of f a i th .  When he cannot find  f a i th  because of 
the s tru g g le  between h is  i n t e l l e c t  and h is  so u l, he t r i e s  to  e s ta b lis h  
r e a l i ty  by id e n tify in g  the  r e a l  w ith the f ic t io n a l .  But once again he 
comes to  an impasse, and he cannot e s ta b lis h  a fo u rth  dimension.
Again, i t  i s  the author h im self who d e fin es  h is  p o s itio n  fo r  the
^®Unamuno, Del sen tim ien to  tra g ic o  de la  v id a , p . 162.
9 9 lb id .,  p . 18.
lOOibid., p. 189.
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re a d e r, r e a l iz in g  th a t  many w ill  c a l l  th i s  theory  untenable because of 
co n tra d ic tio n s :
Porque es l a  co n trad icc io n ^intima precisam ente lo  
que u n if ie s  mi v id a , l e  da razon p rac tic a  de s e r .
0 mas b ien  es  e l  c o n f lic to  mismo, es l a  misma apa- 
sionada incertidum bre lo  que u n ifie s  mi accion y me 
hace v iv i r  y o b ra r.lO l
He i s  w ell aware th a t  he w il l  be considered in d e c is iv e , b u t h is  in tim a te
co n trad ic tio n s  give meaning to  h is  ex is ten ce .
Although Don Miguel spent h is  l i f e  in  a strugg le  to  determ ine the
im m ortality o f man’s so u l, he did  not expect to  f in d  the answer. This
was the challenge which kept him going; i t  was enough fo r  him to  know 
th a t  he wanted to  b e lie v e . When h is  nimble mind leap s  from one id ea  to  
another the s ig n ifican ce  o f h is  one basic  theme overshadows a l l  o thers 
causing d ig re ss io n s  which d e tra c t  from the  a e s th e tic  s tru c tu re  o f h is  
works. He i s  s in ce re  in  h is  a tta c k  on the t r a d i t io n a l  Don Juan theme, 
in  h is  wish to  expose i t s  unmerited p o p u la rity  in  Spain, bu t he cannot 
r e s i s t  any opportun ity  to  explore new avenues in  h is  e f fo r ts  to  r a t io n ­
a l iz e  im m ortality . A ll o th e r problems pale in to  in s ig n if ic an c e  before 
h is  tra g ic  sense of l i f e ,  a Spanish sense:
Lo que llamo e l  sentim iento  trag ico  de l a  vida en lo s  
hombres y ,en  lo s  pueblos es por lo  menos nuestro  s e n t i ­
miento tra g ic o  de l a  v id a , e l  de lo s  espaRoles y e l  
pueblo espahol, t a l  y como se r e f le ja  en mi conciencia ,
que es una conciencia espaHola, hecha en EspaAa.102
I t  i s  h is  d e s ire  to  e lev a te  Spanish moral values which m otivates an
onslaught on Don Juan, causing him to  t r y  to  s t r i p  away the charisma
lO l lb id . ,  p . 189.
lOZ lb id ., p . 212,
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lAiich deceives the  Spanish p u b lic . The saddest aspect o f Itoamuno's 
f ic t io n a l  hero i s  Ju a n 's  i n a b i l i ty  to  lo v e ; the author c le a r ly  d efin es  
h is  ideas on th i s  lack  in  Abel Sanchez: "Porque m ira , Helena, no e s
lo  peor no se r querido , no poder se r  querido; lo  peor es no poder 
querer."^®^ Z o r r i l l a 's  hero i s  saved by h is  love fo r  Dofïa In è s , b u t 
Juan i s  cursed by n o t being ab le  to  lo v e , i s  forced to  p lay  h is  r ô le  
of an a lcah u e te , an emasculated Don Juan. He i s  sub jec ted  to  the w il l  
o f  h is  au tho r, an unbending Spanish w i l l  which is  f ru s tr a te d  in  tu rn  
by i t s  in e ffe c tiv en ess  before a Superior W ill.




In the  novels Tigre Juan and i t s  sequel E l curandero de su 
honra (1926) Ramon Perez de Ayala challenges the  p o p u la rity  of Don 
Juan , d ec la rin g  th a t  Tenorio‘s impotence and effem inacy have long been 
concealed under a cloud of glamour and f a ls e  im pressions. These two 
works develop ideas expressed e a r l i e r  by Ayala in  the  essay  c o lle c tio n s  
Las m ascaras, published in  two volumes, 1917 and 1919* In  the novels 
the au thor uses humor in  h is  a t ta c k s  on th e  Don Juan theme and the 
Spanish concept of honor in  m asculine-fem inine r e la t io n s h ip s .  A yala 's 
p ro ta g o n is t, Tigre Juan, a v i l la g e  curandero, i s  symbolic o f the public 
which i s  deceived in  i t s  adm iration  fo r  the  c la s s ic a l  l i t e r a r y  f ig u re . 
One o f Tigre Ju a n 's  few fr ie n d s  in  Vespasiano Cebon, a  tra v e lin g  s a le s ­
man whose extravagant boasts  o f feminine conquests a re  so im pressive 
th a t  Vespasiano becomes the  symbol of Tenorio fo r  the  curandero. Tigre 
Juan sees in  the g lib  salesman a hope of vengeance fo r  a l l  men whom 
women have deceived. Although Tigre Juan s in c e re ly  b e lie v e s  th a t Ves­
pasiano epitom izes noble Tenorian masculine id e a ls  o f v i r i l i t y ,  Ayala 
la b e ls  th ese  concepts as  mere myths a ttached  to  the Don Juan f ig u re .
He exposes Vespasiano as a weak, in e f fe c tu a l  person , th e  a n t i th e s is  of 
th e  cu randero 's  concept of honor. Tigre Juan i s  a simple man of f in e  
c h a rac te r  and high moral s tandards w ith strong  conv ic tions which are
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the r e s u l t  o f a c ru e l d is illu s io n m en t in  h is  youth. His long invec­
tiv e s  ag a in s t women are  in  t ru th  the  defense mechanism of a gen tle  and 
lo n e ly  man who su ffe rs  from f r u s t r a t io n  u n t i l  he f a l l s  in  love ag a in .
The metamorphosis o f Tigre Juan i s  complete in  the sequel where A yala 's  
p r in c ip le s  concerning lo v e , honor, and tru e  v i r i l i t y  are exem plified  in  
h is  p ro ta g o n is t. The a u th o r 's  b e l i e f  in  s t r i c t  adherence to  high moral 
standards i s  expressed in  long d iscu ss io n s  between the p ro ta g o n is t and 
h is  f o s te r  son C olas, or w ith Doha Huminada, a neighbor. These con­
v e rsa tio n s  tu rn  freq u en tly  to  th e  Don Juan theme, b u t Tigre Juan even­
tu a l ly  recognizes the  e rro rs  in  h is  e a r l i e r  eva luation  of the l i t e r a r y  
f ig u re , and he a lso  re a liz e s  th a t  h is  own concept o f honor i s  narrow 
and dogm atic. Ayala a tta c k s  the unworthy aspects o f Don Juan, and a t  
the same time s t r ik e s  a blow a g a in s t dogmatism with the weapons o f humor 
and s a t i r e .
Tigre Ju a n 's  name, Juan Guerra M adrigal, summarizes th e  para­
dox ica l q u a l i t ie s  in  h is  c h a ra c te r , w hile h is  nickname i s  the  r e s u l t  of 
h is  f ie rc e  appearance, b lu n t mannerisms, and vociferous opin ions con­
cerning honor. Ayala gives Tigre Juan an a u th o r ita tiv e  p o s itio n  in  the 
town ca lled  P ila re s  (Oviedo). His a c t i v i t i e s  as a homeopathic doctor 
include; b lo o d -le ttin g ; the g a th e rin g , p resc rib in g , and sa le  o f medic­
in a l  herbs; and fre e  advice to  a heterogeneous c l i e n te le .  He a lso  
w rite s  l e t t e r s  and w il ls ,  f in d s  nursemaids or se rv an ts , and a s s i s t s  
business men. Tigre Ju an 's  shop i s  lo ca ted  in  the c e n te r  o f th e  market, 
the  hub fo r  a l l  v illa g e  a f f a i r s ,  and h is  d iverse a c t i v i t i e s  g ive him an 
in s ig h t in to  a l l  th a t  occurs in  P i la r e s .  His l i t t l e  world i s  an o ld - 
fashioned one, rem in iscen t of Dickens o r Fereda, b u t, in  a more pro­
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found sen se , i t  i s  the expression  o f  a world outlook which, from an 
in te l l e c tu a l  v iew point, seems to  be reced ing  fu rth e r  and fu r th e r  from 
contemporary man's g r a s p T h u s ,  th e  o ld-fash ioned ideas and p h ilo so ­
phy expressed by Tigre Juan a t  tim es seem r id ic u lo u s , and he i s  some­
tim es c a lle d  a c a r ic a tu re . However, Torrente B allest e r  d isag rees  w ith 
those who would c la s s ify  A yala 's  ch a ra c te rs  as c a r ic a tu re s :
Su v is io n  de l hombre-personaje  no se produce en b loque, 
oscura y profunda, sino por p a r te s ,  a n a l l t ic a  y  p e rfec -  
tamente c la ra .  Construye a lo s  personajes por agregacion 
de elem sntos en torno a una idea  p rim o rd ia l, no a una 
in tu ic io n . Pretende c rear deliberadam ente arquetip o s ,  
re v is tie n d o lo s  luego de un d is f ra z  de humanidad concrete 
y  em pirica .2
Thus Ayala attem pts to  c rea te  an archetype in  Tigre Juan, a man whose 
moral l i f e  in  P ila re s  i s  exemplary, b u t l i t t l e  i s  known about h is  p a s t .  
T igre Ju a n 's  re tic e n c e  to  d iscu ss  h is  l i f e  before  coming to  l iv e  in  
P ila re s  causes some to  specu late  and question  the reasons fo r  h is  ap ­
p aren t la c k  of in te r e s t  in  in tim ate  re la tio n s h ip s  with women. His 
adm iration  fo r  th e  salesm an 's b o asting  of feminine conquests seems 
normal to  the  o ther men in  P i la re s ,  b u t they  do not r e a l iz e  th a t  T igre 
Juan sees Vespasiano as the redeemer fo r  a l l  men. Each time th a t  he 
hears o f another woman who has been deceived by Vespasiano, th e  curan­
dero f e e ls  a personal joy  and sense of vengeance. Since Vespasiano 
possesses a kind of crude charisma fo r  women. Tigre Juan b e lie v e s  th a t  
h is  f r ie n d  i s  endowed w ith a l l  of those q u a l i t ie s  which the  curandero
lE o ff , p . 21,
Torrente B a lle s te r ,  L ite ra tu re  espafïola contemporanea 
(Madrid: Ediciones Guadarrama, S .L .,  1969), p . 22U,
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admires in  the Don Juan image. Ayala exp lains in  Las Mascaras th a t  
most, i f  no t a l l ,  Spaniards are  wrong in  th e i r  concepts o f the c la s s i ­
c a l f ig u re :
S i hay una afirm acion c la ra  y concreta en m aterias 
te a t r a le s  que pueda se r  aceptada una unanimidad, es e s ta :
Don Juan Tenorio, drama de don Jose Z o r r i l la ,  es  l a  obra 
mis popular y^conocida en EspaHa. Y, s in  embargo, hay 
o tra  afirm acion, no menos c la ra  y concreta , que acaso no 
se haya formulado e l  le c to r j  pero que, en conociéndola,^ 
espero que sea aceptada también unanimemente. Hela aqu i;
Don Juan Tenorio es l a  obra menos conocida en Espafia.
Menos conocida, porque e l  conocer con e r ro r ,  e l  tomar 
una cosa por lo  que no e s ,  es menos y  peor que e l  com­
p le te  ig n o ra r. E l o rigen  primero de todo conocimiento 
es l a  experiencia personal d e l que conoce. Sin e s ta  
condicion .es d i f i c i l  a lcanzar un conocimiento que sea de 
provecho.'^
Ayala bases th is  theory  on h is  fellow  countrymen's preconceived judg­
ments and premature opin ions; s ince  the Don Juan theme i s  so popular 
th a t  from childhood, even befo re  a Spaniard can read , the numerous 
a llu s io n s , j e s t s ,  and paraphrases a t  the expense of Tenorio evoke 
v a ried  and erroneous conceptions of the c la s s ic a l  l i t e r a r y  f ig u re . 
Therefore, when each sees th e  drama fo r  the f i r s t  tim e, he fin d s  in  the 
hero those preconceived q u a l i t ie s  he personally  ex p ec ts . In  th is  man­
n e r, Tigre Juan has h is  own p re jud ices re la t in g  to  Don Juan. Vespas­
iano i s  a fa m ilia r  focus fo r  Tigre Ju an 's  adm iration . He fin d s  in  
Vespasiano those q u a l i t ie s  which he be lieves Don Juan possesses be­
cause he wishes to  see the embodiment o f h is  own Don Juan myth. The 
d is p a r i ty  between th e  lo c a l  Tenorio and the c la s s ic a l  Spanish hero i s  
ev iden t to  Colas and the widow Doha Huminada, but T igre Juan equates 
weak and effem inate Vespasiano with his dream of the legendary Don Juan.
3 r .  Perez de Ayala, Las Mascaras, Obras com plétas, Tomo HC 
(Madrid: A guilar, 1966), pp. 170-171•
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Ayala u t i l i z e s  two a n t i th e t ic a l  symbols in  h is  study of th e  Don Juan 
myths: T igre Juan , an anti-D on Juan , v i r i l e  and fo rc e fu l ,  and Vespas­
iano , a lo c a l  Tenorio who i s  exposed as weak and unworthy o f adm ira­
t io n .  A yala 's  examination of th e  t r a d i t io n a l  concept of honor i s  
e s s e n t ia l ly  s a t i r i c a l  and iro n ic  as Tigre Juan faces the p a in fu l re v e ­
la t io n s  o f h is  Calderonian s tan d a rd s .
Ayala d e fin es  h is  id eas  on iro n y  and humor in  the  essay  " Iro n - 
ia  y  humorismo":
La iro n ia  co n s is te  en f in g i r  que se toma en s e r io  algo 
notariam ente indigno de se r  tornado en s e r io .  C o n siste , en 
g en era l, en decir^justam ente lo  co n tra rio  de lo  que se da 
a en tender, s irv iendose de c ie r to  e n fa s is  r e to r ic o , bu rlesco  
y d e la to r .  . . .  El humorismo,^por e l  c o n tra r io , no es  que 
f in ja  tomar en se rio  lo  que unanimemente se repu ta  indigno 
de t a l  consideracion , sino  que, en e fco to , y  con toda s in -  
ce rid ad , lo  toma en s e r io .  . . .  Acaso e l  hum orista t r a t a  
a su persona ironicaraente, en cuanto e s te  personaje  es  
su je to  pensante, pero a l a  vez lo  t r a t a  hum oristicam ente: 
es d e c ir ,  s i  por un lado fin g e  tom arlo en s e r io , burlandose 
de e l  in te lec tu a lm en te , por o tro  lado  lo  toma muy en s e r io ,  
cordialraente en s e r io , con toda sim patia humanaj tra sc ien d e  
a s i  e l  hum orista de su su b jec tiv id ad  (aunque s in  p e rd e rla )  
y se i n f i l t r a  en la  in tim idad in d iv id u a l ( in te l ig e n c ia ,  . 
a fe c to s , pasiones, unidad p s iq u ic a , en suma) de l p erso n a je .
Ayala r e c a l l s  the use of irony  in  a n c ie n t Greek c la s s ic s ,  p o in tin g  out 
th a t  humorismo, as  he defines i t ,  i s  a modern techn ique. He i l l u s ­
t r a te s  h is  theory  with C ervan tes 's  m asterfu l combination o f iro n y  and 
humor in  h is  c re a tio n s  of Don Q uijote and Sancho.^ In  the numerous 
in te rp re ta tio n s  of th is  g re a te s t  Spanish m asterp iece, some see i t  a s  a 
comic work, w hile the more serio u s c r i t i c  sees the profound t ru th s  in
^Ayala, " Iro n ia  y humorismo", Amistades y recuerdos (Barcelona: 
E d ito r ia l  Aedos, 1961), p. 270.
^Ibid.
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th e  c o n f l ic t  between th e  id e a l  and the  rea l*  The paramount reason fo r  
Don Q u ijo te *s place in  world l i t e r a t u r e  i s  C ervan tes 's  understanding 
and compassion fo r  human weaknesses. In  th i s  r e s p e c t ,  Ayala emulates 
C ervantes as  he c re a te s  Tigre Juan; he laughs in t e l l e c tu a l ly  a t  h is  
l i t e r a r y  c h a ra c te r ’s m isplaced a d u la tio n  and fo o lis h  v a lu e s , bu t he 
always re sp e c ts  h is  p ro ta g o n is t 's  human f r a i l t y  and t r e a t s  him with 
to lerance  and compassion. J u s t  as  Don Q uijote must face  th e  b i t t e r  
r e a l iz a t io n  of h is  i l lu s io n s ,  so must Tigre Juan le a r n  th a t  h is  own 
concepts of Don Ju an 's  m anliness and Spanish honor a re  i l lu s io n a ry .  
Therefore the co n trad ic tio n s  between dream and r e a l i t y  in  Tigre Ju an 's  
ex is ten ce  share an a f f in i ty  w ith the m agnificent k n ig h t-e r ra n t.
Although Tigre Juan, a  man of g rea t moral s tre n g th  and in teg ­
r i t y ,  blames women fo r  a l l  th e  i l l s  of the world, one of h is  b e s t 
fr ie n d s  i s  th e  widow Dona Huminada. While she i s  very  much in  love 
w ith her s trong  w illed  neighbor. T igre Juan never th in k s  o f her as  a 
woman. As f a r  as he i s  concerned, th e  widow buried  her r ig h ts  and 
d e s ire s  fo r  fu tu re  m a rita l happiness when her husband d ied  years before. 
I t  i s  inconceivable th a t  Do3a Hum inada, whom he has e le v a te d  fa r  above 
o th er women, would even consider ano ther m arriage. She in tu i t iv e ly  
senses th a t  h is  b it te rn e s s  toward women must be the r e s u l t  o f  some 
p a in fu l experience su ffe red  because of lo v e . She a ls o  r e a l iz e s  th a t  
Tigre Juan has a g rea t need and ca p ac ity  fo r  fem inine love and compan­
io n sh ip . Since the two neighbors have b u i l t  a strong  f r ie n d sh ip  over 
the  y e a rs , Doha Huminada f in a l ly  d ares  to  t e l l  T igre  Juan th a t  he 
needs a w ife . This provokes ano ther v erba l a tta c k  on the  fem inine sex. 
When the widow reminds him th a t  she belongs to  th i s  group. Tigre Juan 's
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answer wounds her deei^y:
—U ste, para ml, no es mujer de l a  p asta  de l a s  o t r a s .
No n eces ito  disculparm e.
— iQue lo  he de s e r . ' . . .  No se equivoca. Si us té  lo  
sup iera  b i e n . . .  Por santa me t ie n e ,  y  e n ,eso va equivo- 
cado, A la ,fu e rz a  ahorcan. A lo  que estabamos. No h a- 
b laba por m i, sino en,defensa de l a s  demas m ujeres.
Hombres y  mujeres e s ta n  amasados d e l mismo barro  f r a g i l .
Hay, s in  embargo, una d ife re n c ia . F i je s e ,  camarada.
Que e l  hombre no puede ser f e l i z  s in  l a  m ujer, en ta n to  
l a  mujer lo  puede se r s in  e l  hombre, aunque a causa d e l 
hombre. Porque eso de re c re a rse  en l a  desgracia  y barîarse 
de l le n o ,  con d e le i t e ,  en l a  p rop ia  t r i s t e z a ,  es c ien c ia  
in fu sa  que e l  hombre por excepciôn aprende, y la s  mujeres 
nacemos ya aprendidas.^
Tigre Ju a n 's  frankness and b lun tness cause the widow to  r e a l iz e  the
f u t i l i t y  o f her se c re t dreams of becoming h is  w ife . She co n tin u es,
however, to  urge her old frien d  to  seek a w ife , po in ting  ou t th a t  h is
fo s te r  son w il l  soon be leav ing  to  make a l i f e  of h is  own.
Tigre Juan has concentrated  a l l  o f  h is  love and a f fe c tio n  on 
C olas, th e  w aif whom he l i t e r a l l y  picked up in  the s t r e e t  a f te r  some 
unknown g i r l  abandoned her unwanted baby. Colas has f i l l e d  a void in  
Tigre Ju a n 's  l i f e ,  and he brought up the boy with a f fe c tio n  and te n ­
dern ess , b u t a lso  with firm ness and d is c ip l in e .  C olas, who c a l l s  Tigre 
Juan t i o  u n t i l  he grows up, i s  obedient and r e s p e c tfu l ,  bu t he disagrees 
w ith h is  f o s te r  f a th e r 's  esteem fo r Vespasiano and w ith h is  adm iration 
fo r  the t r a d i t io n a l  Don Juan f ig u re . In  t h e i r  f i r s t  conversation  in  
the novel. Tigre Juan tu rn s the su b jec t to  Don Juan q u a l i t ie s  he 
admires in  Vespasiano. He f a i l s  to  n o tice  the sarcasm in  C o las 's  
answers u n t i l  th e  young man accuses Vespasiano of being effem inate:
—A mi, a l  menos, con aquellos o jos langu idos, aque-
^Ayala, Tigre Juan (New York: Las Americas P ublish ing  Company,
1961i), p . h i .
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U o s  la b io s  colorados y humedos, aquello s  pan ta lones ce- 
üldcSj aquello s  muslos gordos y  aquel t r a s e ro  sa le d iz o , 
no puedo impedir que me parezca algo am aricad o ... Tiene 
anatomia de eunuco —d ec la re  C olas, que no hab ia  levantado 
lo s  o jo s , a f in  de re p re se n ta rse  mejor en l a  meraoria s e n s i-  
t iv a  l a  corporaidad ausente d e l aludido V e s p a s i a n o .7
Tigre Juan hears the charge in  shocked d is b e l ie f .  Then he becomes
alm ost v io le n t  in  h is  defense o f the salesman. His p ra ise  of Don Juan
i s  im passioned and f a n a t ic a l :
Don Juan, por d esign io  d iv in e , es e l  vengador de todos 
lo s  demas hombres in f e l ic e s .  Tentado e s to y  de so sten e r y  
pregonar a lo s  cuatro  v ien to s  (y s i  hubiese h e r e j ia ,  en e l  
t r ib u n a l  de l a  p en iten c ia  me a rre p e n tire  y sobre p ico ta  
ad.jurare ml e r ro r )  que don Juan Tenorio es e l  segundo 
red en to r de lo s  hombres, guardadas la s  reverendas d is ta n c ia s  
pues e l  prim ero, J e s u c r is to ,  fue Dios tan to  cuanto^hombre5 
a s i  como don Juan no es nada mas que hombrej eso s i ,  hombre 
e n te ro . J e su c r is to  nos redim io d e l pecado o r ig in a l ,  cometido 
por Eva, l a  primera m ujer, y  por culpa de e l l a  hubo de b a ja r  
a l a  t i e r r a  a r e c ib i r  muerte afren tosa  de c ru z . Don Juan 
nos redime de o tro  pecado s in  cesar re p e tid o  por todas la s  
o o s te r ic re s  m ujeres, a s i  como e l  de Eva fue e l  o r ig in a l ;  y 
e s te  es e l  espantoso pecado de r id ic u lo ,  cue aunque e lla s  
cometen e l  pecado, e l  r id ic u lo  cae de piano sobre n oso tros. 
G racias a don Juan, a l  cual nunca^tributarem os l a s  debidas 
a labanzas, e l  r id ic u lo  y l a  i r r i s io n  revuelven sobre l a  mujer, 
de donde proceden. Voy mas le jo s ;  tengo a don Juan por 
hombre que raya en san tid ad , pues todas sus av e n tu ra s , mas 
se d ije ra n  tra b a jo s , que l le v a  a term ine, an te s  por caridad , 
p en iten c ia  y  deber para con lo s  demas hombres, que por 
a f ic io n .
A yala 's  use of hyperbole in  exposing Tigre Ju a n 's  excessive  adm iration 
fo r Don Juan i s ,  according to  the  au th o r 's  d e f in i t io n s ,  a weapon to  
denounce the unworthiness o f the Tenorian c u l t .  Although Tigre Ju an 's  
d ia tr ib e  may seem blasphemous, h is  t r a d i t io n a l  r e l ig io u s  outlook 
c o n s ti tu te s  a fundamental q u a li ty  of h is  being; he i s ,  however, lim ited
^I b id . , p . 32.
%bid., p. 2 8 .
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by h is  education  and vocabulary, and the most fo rc e fu l manner fo r  
personal expression  i s  la rg e ly  determ ined by the  most powerful id eas  
in  h is  experience, and these r e la te  to  the Church. Therefore , a 
b a s ic a l ly  t r a d i t io n a l i s t  i s  a t  tim es le d  in to  the emotionalism o f an 
e v a n g e lis tic  p rog ressive ; Tigre Ju a n 's  p re jud ices stem from th e  Don 
Juan theme and the Calderonian id ea  of honor. There i s  an obvious 
p a r a l le l  here w ith  Don Q u ijo te 's  madness; the Knight of the D oleful 
Countenance i s  mad, bu t h is  madness i s  confined to  one th in g , the 
b e l ie f  th a t  the books of ch iv a lry  were tru e  h is to r ie s .  T igre Ju a n 's  
obsessions do no t reach a comparable degree of i n s t a b i l i t y ,  b u t they  
do serve to  p inpo in t and undermine th e  Spanish ad u la tio n  fo r  the 
c la s s ic a l  l i t e r a r y  fig u re  by exposing i t s  r id ic u lo u s  a sp e c ts .
A y ala 's  c r itic ism s  of the Don Juan hero are  expressed by 
Colas as he t r i e s  to  show h is  t i o  th a t  h is  concept of Vespasiano as 
a Don Juan type i s  wrong, and, fu rtherm ore, any adm iration fo r  the 
Tenorian c h a ra c te r is t ic s  i s  unm erited. I t  seems in c re d ib le  th a t  a 
young, r e la t iv e ly  inexperienced youth i s  capable of such mature judg­
ment, b u t Ayala i s  c h ie f ly  concerned with h is  a s s a u lt ,  and h is  themes 
take precedence over a e s th e tic  v a lu e s . Since he must use d ialogue to  
p resen t h is  views e f fe c t iv e ly ,  he has Colas a t ta c k , fo rc in g  Tigre 
Juan in to  the  awkward p o sitio n  o f defending lo g ic  w ith em otional o u t­
b u rs ts  .
Colas re p e a ts  opinions expressed by Ayala in  Las mascaras as 
he c r i t i c i z e s  the  Don Juan hero . He p o in ts  out th a t ,  d esp ite  h is  
rep u ta tio n  as a lo v e r , Don Juan has never had a son: "He le ld o
b a s ta n te s  l ib ro s  que cuentan l a  vida de don Juan. En ninguno de e l lo s
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se d ice  que haya ten id c  s iq u ie ra  un h i j o . ”^ Maraüon d iscu sses  Don 
Ju a n 's  s t e r i l i t y  in  one of h is  s tu d ie s :
Don,Juan, cada noche, ciertam ente no sueRa, sino que 
ama, fis ica iu en te , a la s  mujeres de cam e y  hueso, Ï ,  
s in  embargo, don Juan es invariableraente infecundo.
Reparese que, en e fe c to , don Juan no tie n e  h i jo s .
Sus h is to r ia d o re s  y  lo s  mismos donjuanes que han e s c r i to  
sus cb n fid en c ias , como e l  C aballero  Casanova, nos 
cuentan la s  com plicaciones que l e s  créa por donde pasan, 
su l ib e r t in a je  y su v iolencia*  Los padres o ,lo s  maridos 
burlados l e  persiguen  para la v a r  su  honra. Esta es una 
de la s  razones de que don Juan sea ta n  v ia je ro . . . .
Pero n i  una so la  vez surge en l a  v ida de don Jm n  e l  
gran tro p iezo  que amarga la s  aven tu ras d e l varon vu lgar, 
a sab er, e l  h i jo  i le g itim o , acusador, que don Juan no ha 
conocido jamas.
Esta e s te r i l id a d  de don Juan no so lo  es genesica, 
sino mental y  s o c ia l .  Ningun den Juan ha creado nada 
en e l a r te  n i en l a  c ien cia  n i  en l a  p o l i t i c a . . . .  Los
donjuanes de hoy no son p o e tas . Y lo s  grandes poetas 
modernos, salvo lo rd  Byron, tampoco han sido donjuanes.10
Maranon and Ayala a re  in  general agreement concerning the Don Juan
c h a ra c te r , but Maranon conducts s tu d ie s  in  a l l  aspects of the l i t e r a r y
f ig u re . In  th is  manner, he recognizes the s t e r i l i t y  o f Don Juan in  a
broader scope, encompassing the p h y s ica l, c u l tu ra l ,  and hum anitarian
fa c e ts .  Ayala, speaking through Colas, i s  a ttack in g  the more common
m isconceptions.
Colas d e c la re s  th a t  Don Juan does n o t t i r e  o f women in  f iv e  
minutes and then  abandon them; he escapes from them: "Sale escapando,
eso 81, por dos razonesj cuando una, cuando o t r a . "H  Colas charges 
th a t  many tim es Don Juan f le e s  because he has f a i le d  or because he 
fe a rs  th a t  the  woman w ill  r e je c t  him. This psychological theory
^ Ib id . ,  p . 30.
l^Marahon, "Don Q uijo te , Don Juan y  Fausto" Obras Complétas, 
I I I ,  p . 960.
l l Xigre Juan, p. 30.
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inc ludes some women who, fea rin g  th a t  they  have n o t p leased th e  noto­
r io u s  lo v e r , e i th e r  keep s i l e n t ,  o r f a l s e ly  c o n trib u te  to  h is  re p u ta ­
t io n  as a seducer. The second reason given by Colas i s  th a t  Don Juan, 
f ru s tra te d  by h is  in a b i l i ty  to  m aintain sexual i n t e r e s t ,  must go from 
one woman to  an o th er; a s i  como e l  hombre no muy hombre va de
mujer en m ujer, con l a  esperanza, siempre f a l l i d a ,  de que l a  s ig u ie n te
0  *  0  “I psera  mas de su gusto  y  le  manten d ra  encendido e l  deseo."^^ A m edical 
opinion on the  question  of Don Ju a n 's  v i r i l i t y  i s  presented by Dr, 
MaraRon;
. . .  Pero ahora se nos p résen ta  una cu es tio n  de extrema 
d e licad eza ; l a  escasa v i r i l id a d  de don Juan , ies puramente 
p sico lo g ica  o alcanza tambien a su a c tiv id a d  prim aria? 
Adelantemos que una m entalidad femenina o fem inoide, y 
acompaKada in c lu so  de una m orfologia descaradamente equivoca, 
como acaece a muchos donjuanes, puede c o e x is t i r  con una 
a p titu d  g e n e ra tr iz  p e rfe c ta . £n la  p a to lo g ia  se estu d ian  
— y yo lo  he hecho con e sp e c ia l cuidado — numérosos t ip o s  
de e s ta s  que llamamos inversiones p a rc ia le s  .
Del mismo modo son p o s ib les^ lo s  donjuanes que de una 
p arte  se a ju s ta n  a l a  p s ico lo g ia  y m orfologia v irilm en te  
Ijorrosas y que de o tra  p a rte  poseen en erg ica  a c ti tu d  
generadora, aunque^no ta n ta  como e l lo s  d icen . Pero o tra s  
veces esa a tenuacion  de lo s  c a rac tè re s  v i r i l e s  alcanza a 
la  to ta l id a d  de e s to s , in c lu id o s  lo s  p rim arie s , y e l  don 
Juan, bajo  su d is f ra z  fachendoso, a r r a s t r a  una vida sexual 
harto  p re c a r ia . Perez de Ayala anotaba la  observacion 
sospechosa de que la  fauna donjuanesca de l a  l i t e r a t u r a ,  
con ta n to  p rod igar su suspuesta m asculinidad, ra ra  vez 
dejaba en h i jo s  de carne y hueso h u e lla s  ta n g ib le s  de su 
poderio . Mis observaciones en lo s  donjuanes de la  vida 
r e a l  me han perm itido comprobar e s to s  in d ic io s  en confes- 
iones sorprendentes de lo s  mismos, a veces corroboradas por 
la s  de sus v ic tim as. ^
Dr. NaraRon inc ludes these observations in  h is  study of Don Ju a n 's
b io logy , p o in tin g  out th e  g rea t f a l la c y  of v i r i l i t y .  He bases h is
^ ^ Ib id . ,  pp. 30-31.
l3fiaraRon, Obras complétas, IV, p . 90,
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opinions on m edical knowledge and case h is to r ie s .  I t  i s  tru e  th a t  no t 
a l l  Spaniards agree w ith the  co m p a tib ility  of s c ie n t i f i c  work and a 
pu rely  l i t e r a r y  f i g u r e ,^  b u t h is  p ro fessio n a l p ersp ec tiv e  of the Don 
Juan c h a ra c te r  i s  s ig n if ic a n t in  a  comprehensive study  in  the techno­
lo g ic a l  c u ltu re  of the Twentieth C entury. Dr. Maraflon apologizes fo r  
h is  la c k  of s k i l l  in  l i t e r a r y  d isc u ss io n s , b u t he d e c la re s  th a t ,  as a 
man o f m edicine, he fe e ls  im pelled to  d iscuss the b io lo g ic a l  problems 
o f a Don Juan in  language simple enough fo r the layman to  understand. 
He ex p la in s  h is  reason: "Ningun medico, en e fe c to , puede su s tra e rse  a
la  preocupacion de l problema sex u a l, problema te r r ib l e  que ninguna 
pedagogia n i  r e l ig io n  han alcanzado a re so lv e r en l a  p ra c t ic a .
KaraHon p o in ts  out th a t many people who su ffe r  from p h y sica l and 
psycholog ical i l ln e s s e s  have no susp ic ion  th a t  th e ir  p a r t ic u la r  s ic k ­
ness i s  caused by some sexual problem of a Freudian n a tu re . Since the 
learned  Spanish doctor and Ayala were f r ie n d s , Ayala i s  fa m ilia r  w ith 
these b io lo g ic a l  s tud ies  of Don Juan, and Colas expresses them in  a 
sim pler form . As a layman. Colas i s  incapable of understanding a l l  
the com plex ities  in  a person l ik e  Vespasiano, b u t he does see the 
obvious im p lic a tio n s , im p lica tio n s which Tigre Juan chooses to  ignore .
T igre Juan has h is  own psychological problem: he su ffe rs  from
an overpowering sense of g u i l t  because of the death o f Engracia, h is  
f i r s t  w ife . This i s  the s e c re t  which he c a re fu lly  h ides from the peo­
ple in  P i la r e s .  Engracia, to  p ro te c t  the u n fa ith fu l w ife o f Tigre
^^Gonzalo Torrente B a l le s te r ,  Panorama de la  l i t e r a tu r a  
espaflola contemporanea (Madrid: Ediciones Guadarrama, ip 6 ^ ), p . 321.
^^Marahon, Obras com plétas. I I I ,  p . ?6.
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Ju a n 's  superio r o f f ic e r ,  allowed the  C o lonel's  w ife to  hide h e r lo v e r 
in  E ngracia 's  bedroom. Tigre Juan, b e liev in g  th a t  the  man who jumped 
through th e i r  window and f le d  in to  the  darkness was h is  w ife 's  lo v e r , 
began choking E ngracia . He stopped suddenly because she had been vow­
ing  her innocence. Although Engracia was no t k i l le d  by h is  hands, she 
f e l l  i l l  from th e  a t ta c k ,  recovered, bu t died a f te r  a sh o rt tim e. Tigre 
Juan i s  l e f t  w ith a g u i l t  complex; th e re fo re , he b u ild s  up h a tred  fo r  
women so th a t  he w i l l  be spared such pain in  th e  f u tu r e . I t  i s  s ig n if ­
ic a n t  th a t  h is  h a tred  does not include DofSa Huminada, who, as  Colas 
says, would be an id e a l  choice as a p rospective  w ife fo r  Tigre Juan. 
However, Tigre Ju a n 's  C alderonian sense of honor has e levated  th e  widow 
to  an id e a l i s t i c  p o s itio n  of s a n c tity  which p laces h er beyond the pale 
o f tem ptations of th e  f le s h .  Therefore, she poses no th re a t  to  h is  
fe a r  of love and m arriage. In  the same manner, he m aintains a close 
f r ie n d sh ip  w ith another shopkeeper, o ld  Dofla M arica, with whom he plays 
cards almost every n ig h t .  Since DoKa M arica 's  granddaughter l iv e s  with 
the  old lad y , Herminia i s  p resen t fo r  the customary games, bu t she 
chooses to  remain inconspicuous, and Tigre Juan has never r e a l ly  no­
tic e d  h e r . She i s  fo r  him merely a w ell mannered young g i r l  half-üdden 
in  the dim lam p lig h t. When Doha Huminada t e l l s  Tigre Juan th a t  Colas 
i s  in  love w ith Herminia, he does n o t a t  f i r s t  know to  whom she r e f e r s .  
However, Herminia r e je c t s  Colas because she i s  frig h ten ed  a t  the thought 
of having to  l iv e  under the same ro o f w ith  the f ie rc e  looking curandero:
Su pelambre e ra  tup ido , lanudo, en trecano, que c a s i le  
cubria  fren te  y o re ja s ,  como montera p a s to r i l  de p ie l  de 
borrego . Al h a b la r , que enarcaba o fru n c ia  la s  ce ja s  con 
metodico ritm o y  ra p id e s , e s te  re c io  capacete p ilo so  r e s -  
balaba, de una p ieza , hacia d e lan te  y hacia  a t r a s ,  como
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lu b r if ic a d o , sobre la  gran bola d e l craneo. También a l  
h a b la r  se le  ag itab an , en ocasiones, l a s  o re ja s . En e l  
pescuezo f la c o , rugoso, c u r tid o , avellanado y r e t r a c t i l ,  
ta n  pronto la rg o  de un palmo como enchufado en tre  la s  
c la v ic u la s  (a l  encogerse de hombros supriraia e l  c u e llo ) , 
e s tab a  espetada, afirm ada, l a  te s ta  con ra ra  e n e rg ia , 
m ostrando, en una manera de a l t iv e z ,  e l  ro s tro  cuadrado, 
ob tuso , mongolico, con m e ji l la s  de ju an e te , o jos de^gato 
montes y ,un mostacho, lu s tro so  y compacto, como de ebano, 
que pendia buen trecho por entrambas extrem idades. Su 
p i e l ,  a s i  por l a  entonacion como por l a  tu rgencia  (p ie l 
ja ld e ,  t i r a n t e ,  b run ida) ,  p a rec ia  de cobre pulim entado.
Cuando una etnocion fu e r te  o e l  ^ humor de l a  c o le ra , que 
t a l  vez le  domenaba,^se l e  subian a l a  cabeza, l a  dura 
cara  de çobre se ponia b roncinea, verde c a rd e n illo , como 
s i ,  de su b ito , se oxidase con l a  acides de lo s  sen tim ien- 
to s .  La fa z , barbara e ingenua, de Tigre Juan, guarda 
c ie r ta  semejanza con l a  de A tila .^ °
Thus, d e sp ite  Tigre Juan*s misogynie d e c la ra tio n s , h is  small c i r c le  of
frien d s  inc ludes two o lder women, and a young g i r l  whom he has ignored
fo r  so long th a t  he does not r e a l iz e  th a t Herminia has grown up. Since
Dona Marica i s  h is  f r ie n d , he th in k s  of her granddaughter with the
a ffe c tio n  n a tu ra l in  considering  a ch ild  in  th e  fam ily of an in tim a te .
He has never regarded Herminia as a th re a t  to  h is  peace of mind since
he s t i l l  th in k s  of her as a c h i ld ,  never as a g i r l  of m arriageable age.
Herminia has another more im portant reason fo r  re je c t in g  C olas, 
and th i s  i s  her a t t r a c t io n  to  Vespasiano. The naïve g i r l  dreams of 
being loved by th i s  Don Juan, Norma U rru tia  c la s s i f ie s  Vespasiano as 
a Don Juan because he possesses the follow ing c h a ra c te r is t ic s ;  "(hU)
He aqui algunas c a r a c te r is t ic a s  donjuanescas de Vespasiano: m ujeriego,
h ip o c r ita ,  cobarde, lu b ric o , m entiroso, e s tra te g a , trotam undos, audaz,
l^Tigre Juan, pp. 9-10.
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in co n stan te . La a c titu d  impîa solo se m an ifiesta  con algunas i r r e v -  
e ren c ias  p a s a j e r a s . " ^ 7  However, Norma U rru tia  considers both  Vespas­
iano and Tigre Juan c a r ic a tu re s :
Vespasiano es un Don Juan, como antes d ijim o s . Ariadiriaraos 
que es e l  Don Juan por excelencia  (Lb) convertido como T ig re , 
en c a r ic a tu ra . Su admirador l e  concede toda c lase  de c u a li-  
dades y v irtu d es  en cuanto se t r a ta  de re la c io n a r le  con la  
mujer; aun mas, le  t i t u l a  vengador de todos lo s  hombres « a l 
que nunca se tr ib u ta ra n  la s  mereçidas alabanzas» ya que 
devuelve « e l  r id ic u lo  y l a  i r r is io n  a la s  m ujeres, de donde 
proceden»
Although Herminia seldom sees Vespasiano, s ince he only comes to  
P ila re s  sev e ra l tim es during the yea she has f a l le n  in  love with 
him. She f a l l s  in  love w ith h is  rep u ta tio n  as a Don Juan lo v e r , and 
he e x c ite s  her youthful im agination because he i s  the unknown, the 
forbidden f r u i t .  But, Don Juan does no t need to  be seen c le a r ly  in  
order to  a t t r a c t  women: in  Z o r r i l l a ’s Don Juan Tenorio, Dofia Inès has 
seen Tenorio only once: "por en tre  unas ce lo s ia s"  (IV, 2 ) , b u t she has 
heard much about the galan from her co rrup t companion, B rig id a , In the 
same manner, Herminia has heard of Vespasiano’s e x p lo its ,  and, as 
Norma U rru tia  n o te s , Don Juan does not need to  be seen:
Don Juan no n eces ita  d e ja rse  ver; su complice e s , muchas 
veces, la  t in ie b la .  Pero b as ta  con su presencia imagin a r ia ,  
pues se nos^da a entender que es Eva quien lo  l le v a  d en tro .
Por t a l  razon, durante l a  mitad de n uestra  novela, Vespasiano 
e x is te  solo en l a  sec re ta  y  s ile n c io sa  mente de Herminia y 
en lo s  g ra tu ite s  e log ios quelle  brinda Tigre Juan, quien no 
cesa de expresar su adm iracion por e l  desconocido v ia ja n te ,  
incitando  de^este modo a l  le c to r  a e n tra r  en con tac te  mas 
d ire c te  con é l .^ ?
^^Norma U rru tia , De T ro teras a Don Juan (Madrid; In su la , 
I 9 6 0 ) ,  p ,  9 3 .
^ ^ I b i d . ,  p p ,  9 3 - 9 b .
l^Ibid., pp, 97-98.
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As U rru tia  says, Vespasiano e x is ts  in  H erm inia 's mind, and the read er 
hears  o f him through Tigre Ju a n 's  p ra is e s ,  b u t th e  salesman does n o t 
appear p erso n a lly  in  the  novel Tigre Juan. This fo llow s A yala 's  
th eo ry  th a t  Don Juan i s  a myth, conceived in  th e  minds of o th e rs . The 
p e rsp ec tiv e  of the seductor from H erm inia 's mind i s  o f more i n t e r e s t  
because i t  completes A yala 's  th e o ry .20 Herminia a ls o  sees Vespasiano 
as a means of escape from the d u l l  bonds o f her d a i ly  ex istence to  the 
freedom o f the world o u tside  o f P ila re s ;  "Para Herminia, Vespasiano 
e ra  de consuno l a  n o s ta lg ia  de lo  desconocido y l a  ten tac io n  a l  
ex trav io ."2 1  In  Vespasiano*s c a se , however, the ro le s  a re  rev ersed ; 
w hile Colas and Tigre Juan take the i n i t i a t iv e  in  th e i r  amorous r e l a ­
tio n sh ip s  w ith Herminia, i t  i s  the  g i r l  who makes th e  f i r s t  e f fo r ts  to  
a t t r a c t  Vespasiano. She i s  fa sc in a te d  by h is  re p u ta tio n  as a Don-Juan 
type; "El la  a t r a ia  y e l la  e ra  quien l e  requerra  y  l e  habia s o lic i ta d o , 
con la rg a s  miradas su p lic a n te s . El se dejaba q u erer."^^  Herminia does 
no t see th e  salesman as he i s ,  b u t ra th e r  as her concept of a Don Juan.
Because Herminia r e je c ts  him, Colas leaves to  jo in  th e  m il i ta ry  
se rv ice  fo r  overseas du ty . % en Tigre Juan h ears  th a t  Herminia i s  
re sp o n s ib le  fo r  C o la s 's  d e p a rtu re , he decides to  seek vengeance a g a in s t 
h e r .  On h is  next v i s i t  to  Dofla M arica 's  t e r t u l i a , when, fo r  the f i r s t  
time he looks c a re fu lly  a t  the g i r l .  Tigre Juan i s  so s ta r t l e d  by her 
resem blance to  Engracia th a t  he f a i n t s .  He b e lie v e s  th a t  Herminia i s
ZO lbid., p . 98. 
2^Tigre Juan, p . 118.
22ibid.
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the  re su rre c tio n  of h is  long-dead w ife: jLa A pocalypsisi |La
resu rrecc io n  de l a  carne!"^^ Whether or n o t Herminia resem bles Engra­
c ia ,  he sees enough you th fu l lik e n e ss  th a t  he f a in ts  because of g u ilty  
memories. Furthermore, s in ce  he i s  convinced th a t  Herminia looks l ik e  
h is  deceased w ife, he f a l l s  in  love w ith h e r . A fte r t h i s .  Tigre Juan 
i s  a changed man. He d isco v ers  th a t  h is  world i s  b r ig h t and b e a u tifu l 
ag a in . He b rin g s l i t t l e  g i f t s  to  Herminia, who begins to  understand 
the s ig n ifican ce  in  h is  change of a t t i tu d e  toward h e r .  Although she 
admires h is  s tren g th  and power, she s t i l l  fe a rs  Tigre Juan. She longs 
fo r  Vespasiano’s re tu rn  to  P i la re s  because she b e lie v e s  th a t  he i s  her 
only  hope fo r  escape from a m arriage w ith Tigre Juan . Ayala analyzes 
w ell her emotional and m ental s ta t e s ,  suggesting th a t  what she consid­
e rs  h a tred  fo r  Tigre Juan may be a misunderstood passion  of love;
El odio^a Tigre Juan, aunque de buena f e ,  ino s e r ia  
mentido; mas b ien  de pasion  de amor, miedosa de s i  misma, 
que se r é s i s té  a m an ifestarse?  jQuê sab ia  e l l a  lo  que 
queria  n i a quien q u e r ia !2L
Her problem involves th re e  men, a l l  very d i f f e r e n t ,  and she i s  a young,
inexperienced g i r l ;  th e re fo re  i t  i s  n a tu ra l th a t  she r e a l ly  does no t
know her own sentim ents a t  th i s  tim e.
Tigre Juan i s  a s i l e n t  b u t p e r s is te n t  s u i to r ;  although he never 
does ask Herminia to  marry him, she f in d s  h e r s e lf  o f f i c i a l ly  engaged. 
When Vespasiano a r r iv e s  sh o r tly  before the wedding d a te . Tigre Juan 
urges h is  frien d  to  v i s i t  Herminia and t e l l  her how much the curandero 
lo v es  h e r . Vespasiano, p leased  w ith h is  new advantages as a fr ie n d  of
2 3 lb id ., p . 89.
2^Ibid., p. 119.
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the  groom, i s  unprepared fo r  H erm inia 's req u est th a t  he abduct her 
before  the  ceremony. He i s  a lready  a n tic ip a tin g  fu tu re  p r iv ile g e s  as 
a f r ie n d  of the fam ily , so he attem pts to  soothe Herminia by te l l in g  
her th a t  he w il l  always c a rry  her w ith  him in  h is  h e a r t ,  b u t th a t  i s  
no t s a tis fa c to ry  to  the g i r l ,  who i s  s t i l l  anxious to  escape.
A few days before the wedding. Tigre Juan p lays the lead ing  
rô le  in  C alderon 's tragedy El medico de su honra i n the lo c a l  th e a te r .  
In  the p lay , Don G utierre  has h is  w ife k i l le d  because c ircu rastancia l 
evidence stro n g ly  po in ts  to  her g u i l t  of in f id e l i t y .  Even though Doha 
Mencia i s  innocent, her husband i s  determined to  cleanse the s ta in  
from h is  honor with her blood. T igre Juan, whose absurd id eas  as to  
the proper costume fo r  h is  p a r t  i n i t i a l l y  evoke d e r is iv e  lau g h te r from 
the audience, becomes so absorbed in  h is  emotional p o r tra y a l o f a d i s ­
honored husband th a t  he rece iv es a resounding ovation . Hermiiïia i s  
t e r r i f i e d ,  fe e lin g  as i f  many eyes are  sending warnings to  h e r . As 
she l i s t e n s  to  Tigre Ju an 's  e n th u s ia s tic  perform ance, she becomes more 
determ ined than ever to  escape w ith Vespasiano. She does no t know 
th a t  Tigre Ju an 's  powerful p o r tra y a l i s  achieved because he i s ,  sub­
consc iously , defending h is  p a r t  in  E n g rac ia 's  d ea th , bu t she has heard 
enough ta lk  about h is  p as t th a t  she in tu i t iv e ly  senses some o f the 
t r u th .
Ayala u t i l i z e s  th is  G alderonian tragedy  in  developing h is  
second theme, the Spanish concept of honor. He emphasizes the egoism 
in  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  notion  th a t  blood must be s p il le d  in  order to  e rase  
s ta in s  from fam ily honor. T igre Juan c lin g s  to  the exaggerated seven­
teen th  century  code in  Spain when, to  preserve h is  honra, a gentleman
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might f e e l  au thorized  to  k i l l  both h is  w ife and the man he suspected 
of being her lo v e r , whether he had proof o f her in f id e l i ty  o r n o t.
The extreme sen sitiv en ess  about the good name of a woman involved a l l  
male members o f her fam ily j th e re fo re , the Don Juan theme and the con­
cep t o f Spanish honor are  lin k ed  by the mores of th is  tim e. Tigre 
Ju an 's  a t t i tu d e  toward honor i s  f a n a t ic a l ;  j u s t  l ik e  the Spaniards of 
the  seventeenth century , he b e lie v e s  th a t  honor i s  so f ra g i le  th a t  
the  s l ig h te s t  b rea th  o f susp icion  can s u lly  i t .  This why he shows 
c le a r ly  h is  approval o f the s e c re t ,  prem editated murder in  C alderon 's 
tragedy . Since th ere  was g o ssip , the husband was r ig h t  in  h is  de­
fense .
The question  of honor i s  d e a l t  w ith in  an episode in  El curan-  
dero de su honra. The o f f i c e r 's  wife whom Engracia had saved from 
dishonor years before  in  th e  P h ilip p in es  a r r iv e s  unexpectedly in  
P ila re s .  Now a widow, she attem pts to  blackm ail Tigre Juan by a l ­
leg ing  th a t  he i s  the fa th e r  of her twin daughters, born seven or 
e ig h t months a f te r  he l e f t .  She has r e l ie d  upon h is  p as t g u l l i b i l i t y  
and fe a r  of scandal, bu t T igre Juan cooly faces the scheming woman, 
d ec laring  th a t  he has never seen her b e fo re . She becomes h y s te r ic a l 
in  her accu sa tio n s, b u t he remains im passive desp ite  the c u r io s ity  of 
people near enough to  hear her charges. He suggests to  Doha Huminada 
th a t  the woman i s  e i th e r  drunk or under the influence o f opium. Such 
aplomb in  the  d e lic a te  m atter touching h is  own honor seems too improb­
a b le , bu t A yala 's  exp lanation  i s  a lso  weak; "Tigre Juan decia l a  
verdad. Su nueva vida era  tan  densa, que a l  pronto l e  tapaba e l  
pasado. Su presen te  era  un paraxso con a ltis im o  cerco , cuya entrada
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defendia una e sfin g e ."^^  N evertheless , the people in  th e  market here­
a f te r  have a new e p ith e t  fo r  him: "«el curandero de su honra».
Since Tigre Juan has received  a l e t t e r  from th is  widow asking fo r  
money a few weeks e a r l i e r ,  i t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  he does no t know who 
she i s  when she comes to  P ila re s ,  e sp e c ia lly  s ince  she t e l l s  him th a t  
the sum he sen t was m iserly .
The change in  Tigre Ju a n 's  ch a rac te r  i s  too  ab rup t because 
A yala 's  prim ary concern i s  an expose of fa ls e  values in  Spanish l i f e .  
The novels su ffe r  a e s th e t ic a l ly  because he i s  using f ic t io n a l  char­
a c te rs  as weapons to  a tta c k  the Don Juan theme and the Spanish concept 
of honor. Cesar Barja summarizes th e  weakness of A y a la 's  personages: 
"No es que Tigre Juan y  demas personajes sean fa ls o s j  es  que son toda- 
v ia  demasiado sim bolos, demasiado creaciones in te le c tu a le s ,  demasiado 
i r r e a l e s ,  s i  se q u iere ."^?  Since Ayala has devoted the  f i r s t  h a lf  of 
these works to  the p o rtray a l o f a b igo ted  man who reg ard s  a Galderonian 
sense of honor as the  symbol of h is  p ride  and s e lf - r e s p e c t .  Tigre 
Ju an 's  re v e rs a l i s  too ab rup t. I t  seems h igh ly  improbable th a t  a 
middle-aged man w ith such strong  conv ic tions can change in  such a b r ie f  
tim e, even though he has found happiness in  a new m arriage. The in c i ­
dent which b e s t i l l u s t r a t e s  th is  u n re a l is t ic  transfo rm ation  i s  h is  
re a c tio n  when Herminia i s  brought back to  P ila re s  a f t e r  she l e f t  in  
p u rsu it  of Vespasiano. Colas, accompanied by Carmina, the g i r l  he now 
lo v e s , b rings Herminia home. Herminia was pregnant >iien she l e f t ,  and
^%1 curandero de su honra (New York: Las Americas Publishing
C o., 196k ) ,  p . lU l.
^^ Ib id . ,  11*3.
‘Cesar B arja , L ibres y  au to res  contemporaneos (New York: 
S te c h e r t, 1935) p. L59.
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now she i s  very  i l l .  Colas a ssu re s  T igre Juan th a t  h is  w ife i s  inno­
c e n t, b u t everyone i s  t e r r i f i e d  because h is  ideas on the c o r re c t  be­
hav io r of a dishonored husband are  w ell known. To th e i r  g re a t  su rp rise . 
Tigre Juan can only s ta re  a t  Herminia, unable to  express h is  though ts. 
He now b e lie v e s  th a t  Herminia has n o t dishonored him, b u t th e  g u i l t  
l i e s  w ith in  h im self. He hopes th a t  she can understand what i s  in  h is  
h e a r t:  " . . .  No me has deshonrado. E l mundo en tero  no es capaz de
deshonrarme. Yo me he deshonrado, e g o is ta  y  soberb ioso , con pensa- 
mientos vengativos. . . .  He does no t know th a t  Herminia i s  preg­
n a n t, bu t he f e e ls  th a t  h is  p ride and thoughts of vengeance p lace the 
g u i l t  upon h is  shou lders. He i s  so convinced of th i s  p ersonal g u i l t  
th a t  he attem pts su icide by opening a v e in . When Herminia and Colas 
break open th e  door, she r e a l iz e s  th a t  her husband i s  dying. She takes 
him in  her arms, praying aloud th a t  h is  l i f e  w ill  be spared . IVhen he 
hears her d ec la ra tio n s  o f lo v e . T igre Juan b e liev es  them and stops the 
hemorrhage. He wants to  l iv e  because she loves him, and he i s  over­
joyed a t  the  prospect of being a f a th e r .
Although i t  i s  n a tu ra l enough th a t  Tigre Juan i s  a do ting  
f a th e r ,  Ayala goes to  the extreme of having him sham elessly change 
d iap e rs  and hold the baby 's  b o t t l e ,  even when they a re  on a t r a in  on 
a t r i p  to  Madrid. Such behavior in  conservative Spain in v i te s  r id ic u le  
and some sco rn , b u t T igre Juan i s  so proud of being a f a th e r  th a t  what 
the world th in k s  about h is  ac tio n s  no longer w orries him. This rev e r­
s a l  o f a t t i tu d e s  i s  so in c re d ib le  th a t  i t  damages the novel, b u t Ayala
curandero de su honra, p . 220.
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shovs th a t  T igre Juan, a ch a rac te r  o f g re a t moral s tren g th , has been 
ab le  to  overcome h is  Galderonian n o tio n s  and i s  ab le now to  channel h is  
passion in to  p o s itiv e  a c tio n . Form erly, when h is  l i f e  was m otivated by 
egoism, he was incapable o f f u lf i l lm e n t .  As long as  Vespasiano i s  
id e a liz e d . T igre Juan i s  unable to  transcend  h is  ovm n a tu re .
Vespasiano, the Don Juan por exce lencia  converted in to  a c a r i ­
c a tu re , i s  p resen ted  in d ire c t ly  in  th e  f i r s t  novel, b u t h is  rS le  i s  
a c tiv e  in  the  seq u e l. When, he comes to  P i la re s  a few days befo re  the 
wedding, Tigre Juan sends th e  salesman as h is  emissary to  Herm inia. 
Tigre Juan has never been ab le  to  express h is  love to  the g i r l ,  b u t ,  
o f course , Vespasiano speaks fo r  h im se lf. He i s  unprepared fo r  Hermin­
ia  *s proposal th a t  he abduct her befo re  th e  wedding can take p la c e . 
Vespasiano a ttem pts to  dissuade h er w ith sweet words bu t Herminia does 
not re l in q u ish  her plan to  f le e  w ith  him. I t  i s  the  salesman who 
su d d en ly -slip s  ou t of town a f t e r  he w itnesses Tigre Ju a n 's  te r r i f y in g  
th e a t r ic a l  perform ance, but he does n o t leav e  u n ti l  he assu res  Herminia 
of h is  co n s ta n t, in s a t ia b le  lo v e .
Vespasiano i s  o ften  in  Tigre J u a n 's  thoughts as he faces  the  
prospect of being  alone w ith  h is  b r id e ; he envies h is  f r ie n d 's  melo­
dious fluency : " -S i yo fuese  V esp asian o ... jAhJ E ntonces..
Herminia a lso  th in k s  of Vespasiano; she re fu se s  to  perm it th i s  m arriage 
to  t r a p  h e r . Therefore, upon V espasiano 's nex t t r i p  to  P i la re s ,  she 
takes the i n i t i a t i v e  and t e l l s  him th a t  she i s  h is ,  and th a t  she i s  
going w ith  him when he le a v e s . V espasiano, who has been a n tic ip a t in g
29 lb id ., p. Ili6.
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th e  p r iv ile g e s  o f v i s i t in g  T igre Ju a n 's  home fo r  c lan d estin e  meetings 
w ith  Herminia, attem pts se v e ra l sub terfuges, b u t Herminia i s  no longer 
deceived by h is  l i e s .  She fo llow s him when he leaves f o r  the s ta t io n  
and boards the t r a in  a t  the l a s t  m inute. F rightened by the thought of 
having to  face T igre Ju an 's  w rath , Vespasiano t r i e s  to  persuade her to  
re tu rn  home before she i s  m issed. Mien the ex ten t of h is  cowardice i s  
exposed by V espasiano's r e fu s a l  to  assume any re s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  h e r , 
Herminia p i t ie s  him: " . . .  jPobre Vespasianoj Te a su sta  e l  amor.
Nunca has amado n i  podras amar. ;Tu sino l Me das lastim a."^®  Ayala 
i s  echoing the same idea th a t  Unamuno expresses in  Abel Sanchez,"  . . .  
lo  peor es  no poder q u ere r."^^  Herminia f in d s  the saddest aspect of 
h e r Don-Juan symbol: Vespasiano i s  incapable of lo v e .
Since Herminia now considers h e rse lf  una perd ida , she re fu ses  
to  re tu rn  home, although Vespasiano i s  now rep u lsiv e  to  h e r . VJhen he 
r e a l iz e s  th a t  she w il l  n o t r e tu rn  to  P i la re s ,  he suggests th a t  they 
f in d  a room fo r  her in  some remote lo c a le , bu t the woman's w ill  i s  too 
strong  fo r  Vespasiano. She i n s i s t s  th a t  she belongs w ith  those of her 
k ind , the p r o s t i tu te s ,  and demands th a t  he take her to  a b ro th e l.
Since Vespasiano i s  fa m ilia r  w ith  an owner of such an estab lishm ent, he 
f in a l ly  persuades th is  c e le s t in a  to  perm it Herminia to  r e s t  th ere  u n t i l  
he can make o ther arrangem ents. This fa m il ia r i ty  w ith a house o f 
p r o s t i tu t io n  i s  in  i t s e l f  a mockery of the Tenorian hero . When does a 
t r a d i t io n a l  Don Juan need to  r e s o r t  to  payment fo r  the favors of a
^ ° Ib id . ,  p . 193.
^^Unamuno, Abel Sanchez (Madrid: Coleccion A u stra l (No. 112),
1967), p . 38.
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p r o s t i tu te ?  The in c lu sio n  o f  th is  su b tle  episode i s  a p ro s t i tu t io n  of 
the Don Juan theme.
Herminia locks the door to  her room and re fu se s  to  see Vespas­
iano when he re tu rn s . During the long , m iserable hours w hile she i s  
in  th e  b ro th e l ,  Herminia f in a l ly  r e a l iz e s  th a t  she i s  in  love with her 
husband, b u t she i s  a f ra id  to  go home. One of the  g i r l s  in  the house 
helps h er to  escape, and they  meet Colas and Carmina, who convince 
Herminia th a t  she should re tu rn  to  P i la re s .  Thus i t  i s  Vespasiano who 
causes Herminia to  d iscover h er love fo r Tigre Juan; he awakens dorment 
d e s ire s  by p lan tin g  seeds of lo v e , as  U rrutia  p o in ts  o u t .^ l
When Vespasiano musters enough courage to  face  Tigre Juan again , 
he f i r s t  sends an apo logetic  l e t t e r ,  saying th a t  he t r i e d  to  get Her­
minia to  r e tu rn  home b u t she re fu se d . " Tigre Juan p lans to  t r e a t  him 
w ith sco rn fu l in d iffe ren ce , b u t he i s  unable to  m aintain  such composure. 
When he crushes Vespasiano in  an embrace, the salesman f e e ls  h is  r ib s  
cracking and begs Tigre Juan to  l e t  him f re e : " . . .  No e s tru je  mas.
Me ahoga. Escuche. Yo no l e  he robado a H e r m in ia ."32 But Tigre Juan 
p resses  harder and harder u n t i l  Vespasiano i s  sobbing. VJhen he r e ­
le a se s  Vespasiano, Tigre Juan in v i te s  him to  h is  home to  see Herminia. 
He wishes to  l e t  Vespasiano know th a t  he does not consider him worthy 
as a r i v a l ,  and, furtherm ore, he i s  not a fra id  fo r  h is  w ife to  see the 
salesman ag a in . But Vespasiano has had enough of Tigre Ju a n 's  recep­
t io n ,  so he dec lines the in v i ta t io n .  Despite h is  e f f o r t s  to  d isp lay
3 1 u rru tia , p. 109.
32gi curandero de su honra, p . 26?.
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h is  customary aplomb, Vespasiano i s  conscious th a t  he w il l  never again 
be ab le  to  d azz le  the  curandero w ith ta le s  of h is  donjuanlsmo«
Perez de A yala 's primary o b je c t in  a ttack in g  donjuanisme i s  th e  
opportun ity  to  face  the problems o f the Spanish character# In  h is  essay  
"Un poco de psico log ia"  he says th a t  p r in c ip le s  of a p e rso n a lity  are 
app licab le  to  the p e rso n a lity  of a people:
Hay en e l  una memoria c o le c tiv a , compuesta de una 
raemoria personal de lo s  propios hechos pasados y  de^otra 
memoria e ru d ita .  La memoria personal es l a  t ra d ic io n .
La memoria e ru d ita  es l a  c u l tu ra .  La educacion de un 
pueblo depende del e q u il ib r io  voluraen y  rec ip ro ca  armonia 
de ambas formas de l a  memoria. El ultim o lin d e ro  adonde 
se ex tiende l a  memoria personal co le c tiv a  es id e n t i f ie s  con 
e l  umbral de l a  c iencia  h i s to r i e s . iMas a l i a  de aquel 
l im ite  yace l a  personalidad p reconsc ien te , e l  temperamento 
heredado de una o v a ria s  r a z a s , e l  cual luego perdura ,por 
bajo de la ,c o n c ien c ia  a c tu a l ,  coloreando de un t in te  unico 
l a  tra d ic io n  y  orientando por un d e rro te ro  c a ra c te r is t ic o  
l a  c u l tu ra ;  ind iv idualizando , en re s o lu tio n , un pueblo 
en tre  l a  muchedumbre de lo s  demas pueblos.
Ayala d ec la res  in  another essay th a t  resp o n sib le  Spaniards are ashamed 
of the lowered standards in  th e i r  land ; "Las horas que sef5alan e l  curso  
de l a  v ida espahola son cada vez mas amargas, mas contum eliosas. Los 
pocos, muy pocos espaholes responsables se s ien tan  mas avergonzados de 
su t i e r r a  y  de su p u e b l o . I t  i s  tru e  th a t  th is  essay  was a c r i t ic is m  
of B enaventes's p lay  La honra de lo s  hombres, and Ayala caused con tro ­
versy w ith h is  severe evaluations o f the  d ram a tis t, b u t h is  s ta tem en t 
i s  p e r tin e n t to  th e  Don Juan theme. Ayala devotes two novels to  an 
exposure of the  f a ls e  values a ttach ed  to  donjuanismo and the concept o f
Ayala, Rincon A sturiano, Obras com plétas. I ,  (Madrid: Aguilar,
196b),pp. Iiob-IIO F I
^^Ayala, Las Mascaras, Obras com plétas, p . 132.
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honor. He shows th a t  Tigre Juan , the a n t i th e s is  o f  a Don Juan, i s  
v igorous and v i r i l e  whereas Vespasiano i s  exposed as  a weak, p a th e tic  
man who i s  in  tru th  incapable  o f lo v e . Ayala a tta c k s  th e  an tiquated  
concept of honor which has i t s  ro o ts  in  the  b igo ted  seventeenth  cen­
tu ry .  By using irony and humor he hopes th a t  h is  pueblo w il l  recognize 
th a t  i t  i s  a lso  as r id ic u lo u s  as Tigre Juan, or as  weak as  Vespasiano, 
in  i t s  adu la tion  fo r  those f a ls e  c u ltu ra l  aspects which they symbolize. 
T igre Ju an 's  ph ilosoph ical conversations take him in to  an a b s tra c t  




Ja c in to  Grau develops the  h is to ry  of h is  dram atic v e rsio n  of 
the Don Juan ch a rac te r  from pre-concep tion  to  death  in  El bu rlad o r que 
no se b u rla  (1930); in  Don Juan de C a rilla n a  (1913 he p re se n ts  a 
middle-aged lo v e r  who f le e s  because he cannot face the ab su rd ity  of 
r e a l i ty .  S ince the u n iv e rsa lity  o f th e  Don Juan theme caused i t s  d i f ­
fu sion  to  many lan d s , w ith v aried  and o ften  d i s t in c t  in te rp r e ta t io n s ,  
Grau f e e ls  an o b lig a tio n  to  p resen t h is  personal v is io n ;^
^E1 don Juan r e a l ,  qua yo he sacado a l  mundo, d esen te - 
rran d o lo  d e l  m ito, es un in s u lto  y un d esa fio  a todo 
cobarde prudencia de una moral y cu ltu ra  v ie ja ,  perezosa 
an te  toda audacia . Pesan sobre esa moral y esa c u ltu ra  
demasiados anos de c a te d ra , de convencionalismo y de 
t ib io  hedonismoo Y cuando no, un e s t e r i l  escenticism o 
d e fen siv o . Don Juan es a n te s  que nada un magnifico in s -  
t i n to  c ieg o , pero que sabe a b r ir s e  paso como lo s  p r i -  
vados de l a  v i s t a ,  por e l  ta c to  y  e l  cayado. Como vive 
in tensam ente , no tien e  necesidad de f i lo s o fa r .^
Although G rau 's  f i r s t  play d ea ls  w ith  an aging Don Juan, h is  E l b u r la ­
dor que no se b u r la  begins befo re  h is  p aren ts  have consummated th e ir  
m arriage, even though the  ceremony took p lace a year e a r l i e r .  DoBa 
Laura has re fu sed  to  see her husband since she caught him k iss in g  an
^ Ja c in to  Grau, "Ante l a  f ig u ra  de Don Juan ," E l bu rlado r que 
no se b u rla  (Buenos A ires; E d ito r ia l  Losada, S. A ., 19U7), p . l 8 .
Grau, "A pun te  8 para una a u to c r i t i c a , " El bu rlado r que no se 
b u r la , p . 16 .
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English  governess an hour a f t e r  th e  wedding. From i t s  beginning, Grau 
develops the  id ea  th a t  Laura, symbolic of a l l  women, subconsciously de­
s ir e s  male dom ination, since i t  i s  a v i t a l  p a r t  o f n a tu re . Doüa Laura 
can never f in d  fu lf i l lm e n t  in  her m arriage because Don Xlvaro i s  weak 
enough to  perm it such a r id ic u lo u s  s itu a t io n  to  continue u n t i l  L au ra 's  
mother in te rv e n e s . The f r u i t  of th e i r  m arriage i s  Don Juan, who grows 
up to  be an overpowering lo v e r , charism atic  b u t w ith unbrid led  e r o t i ­
cism. This concept of the Don Juan f ig u re  as a c rea tu re  o f animal i n ­
s t in c t  i s  b as ic  in  the p ro tag o n is ts  o f both of G rau's p la y s . For Don 
Juan the  body i s  a l l  im portant; mind nor s p i r i t  nor soul do n o t concern 
him. Don Juan i s  an in te g ra l  p a r t  of Spanish c u ltu re , b u t h is  r e l a ­
tio n s  w ith  o thers  b rin g  su ffe rin g  and calam ity . Grau embraces here  the 
E x is te n tia lism  theme th a t  man s u ffe rs  moral anguish and a sense o f the 
absurd which may lead  to  the v io lence of sense less  a c ts .  S a rtre  de­
f in e s  ang o isse ;
. . .  D 'abord, qu 'en tend-on par angoisse? L 'e x is te n t ia l i s te  
d ec la re  v o lo n tie rs  que l'homme e s t  ango isse . Cela s ig n if ie  
c e c i:  l'homme qui s'engage e t  qui se rend compte q u 'i l  e s t
non seulement c e lu i q u 'i l  c h o is i t  d 'ê t r e ,  mais encore un 
lé g is la te u r  c h o is is sa n t en même temps que so i 1 'humanité 
e n t iè r e ,  ne s a u ra i t  échapper au sentim ent de sa to ta le  e t  
profonde re  spon s a b i l i t é .3
But S a r tre  recognizes th a t  th i s  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  anguish involves o th e rs : 
"Pour o b ten ir une v é r i té  quelconque su r moi, i l  f a u t  que je  passe par 
l 'a u t r e .  L 'a u tre  e s t  ind ispensab le  à mon ex is ten ce , a u ss i b ien  d 'a i ­
l l e u r s  q u 'à  l a  connaissance que j ' a i  de m oi."^ Don Juan wishes to  be
^Jean-Paul S a r tre , L 'E x is ten tia lism e  e s t  un humanisme (P a ris : 
Les É d itio n s  Nagel, 1968), pp. 27-28.
^Ibid., pp. 66-67•
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id e n t i f ie d  w ith  A delia in  E l bu rlador que no se b n r la : " —Q uisiera
fundirme en t i .  Ser tu .  Ante t i ,  me s ien to  incom plete. No se r yo, 
para se r t u ,  s in  d e ja r  de se r yo. V iv ir contigo tu  vida y  l a  raîa a  un 
mismo tiem po."^ G rau 's p ro tag o n is t wishes to  be id e n t i f ie d  w ith the 
o b jec t o f h is  lo v e , to  absorb thé O ther, b u t a t  the same time he does 
no t wish to  lo se  h is  own id e n t i ty .  Another example which follow s 
S a r tr e 's  con ten tion  i s  Don Juan de C a r il la n a 's  f ru s t r a t io n  because he 
cannot possess h is  daughter. More im portant than the theme of pos­
session  are  the basic  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  p o s tu la te s  th a t  man shapes h is  
own ex isten ce  and can become engage by committing h im self to  p o s itiv e  
a c tio n , d e sp ite  the complex circum stances in to  which he i s  born . Dofla 
Maria expresses man's sense o f lo n e lin e ss ; "Desde que nacemos estamos 
en guerra con todo y con todos, empezando por nosotros mismos".^ I f  
so c ie ty , c u l tu ra , i s  s tagnan t, i t  i s  because of i t s  la z in e s s  and apa­
th y . Grau wishes to  show th a t  Don Juan i s  an a n ti-h e ro , a negative 
fo rce  in  Spanish c u ltu re . He s ta te s  in  the in tro d u c tio n  to  E l burlador 
que no se b u r la  th a t  th is  work i s  an a tta c k  ag a in s t the p resen t deca­
dence: "es una re iv in d icac io n  contra l a  decadencia p re se n te , que no
puede concebir ningun mito o fuerza  v i t a l ,  s in  d e b i l i ta r lo s  con s u t i l i -  
dades o a n a lis e s  robados a l a  c ien c ia  o afeminamientos o r ig in a le s , de 
una p s ico lo g ia  de e s tu fa ." ?  Since Grau r e je c ts  those who attem pt to  
revamp the  t r a d i t io n a l  Don Juan f ig u re  while c lin g in g  to  the basic  
mold, he p resen ts  h is  o r ig in a l v e rsio n . He d ec la res  th a t  Don Juan has
^Grau, El burlador que no se b u r la , pp. 69-70.
^ Ib id . ,  pp. 32-33.
?Grau, "Apuntes para una a u to c r i t ic a " ,  E l b u rlado r que no se 
b u r la , p . 16 .
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two l iv e s :  " la  propia y  l a  que l e  cuelgan en sucessivos modos de
verla ."®  Grau, as most Spanish w r i te rs ,  f e e ls  th a t  he has a leg itim a te  
and n a tu ra l  r ig h t  to  p resen t h is  in te rp re ta tio n  b u t he scorns those who 
reproach the author who has no t merely pain ted  ano ther o r ig in a l:  " . . .
pero me parece ton to  y  ocioso in c u r r i r  en e l  frecu en te  y feo v ic io  de 
reprochar a l  au to r porque no ha pintado o tro  o r ig in a l  de l que escogio, 
creyendolo e l  au ten tico  y r e a l . "9 Grau follow s th i s  concept as he 
develops h is  Don Juan c h a ra c te r . Kessel Schwartz f e e ls  th a t  Grau 
"missed being a f i r s t  r a te  f ig u re  because h is  r e a l iz a t io n s  could not 
match h is  a s p i r a t i o n s . Although Schwartz i s  d iscu ss in g  G rau's th e ­
a t r i c a l  production as a whole, th i s  c r i t ic is m  i s  ap p licab le  to  the two 
plays dea lin g  w ith  the Don Juan theme.
G rau 's  play begins when Doha Maria, L a u ra 's  m other, f in a l ly  
takes over and in v ite s  Alvaro to  come to  her home, b u t she prudently  
keeps t h i s  in v ita t io n  a se c re t from her daughter. Furtherm ore, Alvaro, 
a proud and cyn ical l ib e r t in e ,  i s  led  to  b e liev e  t h a t  h is  wife wishes 
to  see him. When Alvaro a r r iv e s ,  Doha Maria maneuvers th e i r  meeting so 
th a t  Laura f le e s  to  her bedroom, followed by h er in d ig n an t husband.
Then the re so u rce fu l Doha Maria locks the q u a rre llin g  couple in s id e  
L aura 's  bedroom, con fiden t th a t  a re c o n c ilia tio n  w i l l  fo llow . Doha 
Maria kneels before a s ta tu e  of the V irgin as she prays fo r  a grandson:
®Grau, "Ante l a  f ig u ra  de Don Juan", p . 23•
P ib id .
lOKessel Schwartz, "L ite ra ry  C ritic ism  and th e  Spanish C iv il 
War", H ispania (May, 1969), p . 210.
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"iQué nazca un honibre, Virgen mla, un hombre digno de se rlo  a l  menos ! "H 
In  h e r  prayer she says th a t  she does not ask fo r  a v is e  nor a ta le n te d  
h e i r ;  her only su p p lica tio n  i s  th a t  he be endowed w ith  m ascu lin ity ;
"No im porta que ese varon no lleg u e  a se r  san to , n i  p o e ta , n i  sab io , n i  
g u e rre ro , con t a l  que sea algo ru id o so , famoso . . .  un varon, en f in  que 
no sea una in s ig n if ic a n te  oveja mas d e l rebaKo humano Some
tw enty years l a t e r  DoHa Maria remembers w ith  re g re t  and sorrow th i s  
p rayer of v an ity  as she kneels again  befo re  the Virgen de Zurbaran: 
" jV irgen  mia, te  pedi un n ie to  que fuese algo e x tra o rd in a r io , no h asta  
e s te  e x t r e m e  1"^3 she f e e ls  th a t  God's punishment fo r  her fo o lish  van­
i t y  i s  too severe .
Doîla M aria 's  sorrow ful prayer follow s the su ic id e  of young 
G lo r ia , a d is ta n t  r e la t iv e  who has been l iv in g  in  the  old mansion w ith 
her and Laura. G loria k i l l s  h e r s e lf  because Juan, Laura and A lvaro 's  
son , seduces her a few days a f te r  he re tu rn s  from h is  school to  the 
a n c e s tra l  home. Don Alvaro was k i l le d  in  an automobile acc id en t some 
y ea rs  b e fo re , and Laura f e e ls  th a t  Juan has in h e r ite d  h is  f a th e r 's  
v ic e s : "un perdido como su padre, a l  que hizo bien Dios en l le v a rse  a l
o tro  m u n d o . L a u r a  le a rn s  from an old servan t th a t  Juan was seen 
leav in g  G lo r ia 's  room a t  dawn, b u t she has no synqpathy fo r  the impres­
s io n ab le  g i r l ,  and t e l l s  her mother th a t  G loria must be sen t to  a con­
v e n t. DoHa M aria, compassionate and se n s ib le , f e e ls  th a t  the  two young
l^G rau, El burlador que no se b u r la , p . lilt.
^^Ib id . ,  p . U3.
^3Ib id . ,  p . 63.
I k lb id . ,  p . 60.
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people must marry I f  Juan has seduced G lo ria . Sofia Maria does no t 
suspect th e  t ru th  u n t i l  i t  i s  too l a t e ,  b u t Eugenio, the g i r l ' s  f ia n c e , 
r e a l iz e s  th e  danger which Ju a n 's  presence in  th e  palace b rin g s : "Ha
venido a l  mundo trayendo a Cupido a sus o rdenes, y  donde hay mujer ape- 
t i c i b l e ,  se le  in f  lama e l  ra irar, l e  acude l a  pa lab ra  h ir ie n te  y  l ig e r a  
como un dardo in v is ib le  This in v in c ib le  charism a, the  one essen­
t i a l  c h a ra c te r is t ic  which a tru e  Don Juan must p o ssess , fo llow s the 
t r a d i t io n a l  id ea , although G rau 's concept i s  d e l ib e ra te ly  re v ise d .
Since Ju a n 's  mother recognizes t r a i t s  of weaknesses in h e r ite d  
from Don A lvaro, i t  would seem lo g ic a l  th a t  she would t r y  to  p ro te c t 
an innocen t g i r l ,  b u t she harsh ly  condemns G lo ria : "V ete, desdichada,
v e te  a l l o r a r  e l  decoro que has p e r d i d o , L a u r a  i s  m otivated more 
by memories of A lv aro 's  i n f i d e l i t i e s  than  by the behavior of G loria  o r 
Juan . Marahon's s tu d ie s  of donjuanismo show th a t  many w ell ad ju sted  
women, who would never succumb to  a Don Juan, nou rish  a s e c re t  admira­
t io n  fo r  donjuanismo in  th e i r  own fam ily :
Es r a ra  l a  madre, por eq u ilib rad a  y ju s ta  que s e a , que 
no experim ents una sec re ta  o m al^disimulada complacencia 
cuando su h i jo  comete  una fech o ria  donjuanesca, aunque 
sea notoriam ente una canallada y  un pecado. Sus mismas 
hermanas se enorgullecen d e l hermoso co n q u istad o r, Y s i  
don Juan es casado, h a s ta  l a  esposa escarn ec id a  s ie n te  su 
hum illacion templada por un sen tim ien to  inconfesado de 
vanidad.17
The danger in  th i s  indu lgen t p ride  i s  th a t  i t  c o n tr ib u te s  to  th e  Don 
Juan legend , as MaraHon p o in ts  o u t. This i s  the b i t t e r  t ru th  which old 
Dofla Maria reaps when G loria  commits su ic id e  because o f the grandson
^^Ibid, ,  p, 50, 
l^ Ib id ,, p, 59.
^7iiarafion, Obras com plétas. I I I ,  p , 92.
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fo r  whom she prayed years e a r l i e r . Laura, on the  o ther hand, m an ifests  
no shame because o f Ju a n 's  d esp icab le  a c tio n s . She b o as ts  th a t ,  j u s t  
as  she had s tren g th  of ch a rac te r  to  cope w ith  Alvaro, she can a lso  co r­
r e c t  t h e i r  son. DoMa Maria warns her daughter th a t  young Juan i s  "un 
to rb e llin o  suelto".!®  Because th e  Don Juan fig u re  i s  an in te g ra l  i n ­
fluence on Spanish so c ie ty , Grau i s  s ig n a lin g  the danger in h eren t in  
fa ls e  idealism  as w ell as the  th re a t  to  those who are  ap a th e tic  o r 
choose to  ignore i t s  p o te n tia l  consequences. He b e liev es  th a t  many 
Spaniards of in te g r i ty  a re  g u i l ty  o f the same van ity  as Doha M aria, 
Blind p ride  in  th e i r  n a tio n a l l i t e r a r y  hero re fu ses  to  acknowledge i t s  
coarseness and c ru d ity .
Doha Maria recognizes the f ru s t r a t io n  and irre p a ra b le  lo sse s  
in  every man's ex is ten ce ; t h i s  i s  her p ra y e r 's  s ig n if ic a n t asp ect in  a 
profound sense: " . . .  Todo, Virgen mia, todo . . .  menos uno de esos
seres  v u lg a res , aburridos y anodines, como e l  v iv ir  vacio y g r is  de 
e s ta  v ie ja  p rov inc ia  de Espaha, tan  dejadas una y  o t r a ,  hace tiem po, 
de tu  mano . . .  "^9 The iro n y  i s  th a t ,  although she senses the  unique 
value of l i f e ,  not in  the l i f e  o f the a b s tr a c t ,  bu t l i f e  in  her prov­
in c e , she asks God to  endow h er grandson w ith  "algo ru idoso , famoso,
But th i s  notorious aspect which her grandson rece iv es  i s  more abhorren t
to  Doha Maria than the d u l l ,  common ex isten ce  with which she equates
p ro v in c ia l l i f e  in  Spain. Grau expresses here the e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  
anguish o f being . Since Doha Maria r e a l iz e s  th a t  l i f e  i s  in ex h au stib le
^®Grau, El bu rlado r que no se b u r la , p . 61.
^9 ib id . ,  p . UU.
2 0 ib id ., p . U3.
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in  the p resen t and must be liv e d  w ith  passionate  enjoyment, she asks 
th a t  her h e ir  may be ab le  to  avoid a  wrong a t t i tu d e .  She re fu ses  to  be 
imprisoned in  her w orld, as Laura i s ,  and she prays th a t  h e r  grandchild 
w ill  be m otivated to  engage in  a s tru g g le  ag a in s t cosmic lo n e lin e s s . 
This i s  no t to  say th a t  Grau s e t  ou t to  w rite  an e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  p lay  
based on th e  Don Juan theme, b u t he does, n ev e rth e le ss , m an ifest c lea riy  
these  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  t r a i t s . I t  i s  a C h ris tian  E x is te n tia lism  because 
DoKa Maria does no t b e liev e  th a t  God i s  dead; she f e e ls  anguish because 
she b e liev e s  th a t  God i s  absent from Spain; th a t  i s ,  he i s  r a t io n a lly  
incomprehensible and must be accepted in  good f a i th .  Her C atholic be­
l i e f s  give Doha Maria f a i th  th a t  God w il l  answer h er prayer fo r  a 
worthy grandson.
Juan, now the conde de Mayolas, follow s the  t r a d i t io n a l  Don 
Juan p a tte rn  o f lic e n tio u sn e ss  through th e  succeeding s tag es of h is  
l i f e .  In the opening scene of the  th ird  cuadro he s l ip s  in to  Adelia*s 
bedroom when h er mother and s i s t e r  are  a t  a b a l l .  Since Adelia i s  
mourning the re c e n t death o f her f ia n c e , she i s  d is tu rb ed  by her r e ­
ac tio n s  to  the a t te n tio n s  of the conde de Mayolas. As she s i t s  in  her 
bedroom, Juan s te p s  from the  shadows and begins to  speak of h is  lo v e . 
Unable to  r e s i s t  him, A delia i s  saved by the a r r iv a l  of h er s i s t e r  
H ortensia . H ortensia , however, i s  n o t concerned w ith  A d e lia 's  w elfare; 
her angry accusations d isc lo se  th a t ,  although she i s  engaged to  Captain 
Redondo, H ortensia i s  g u il ty  o f in f id e l i ty ;  ” jTu con mi hermana, y 
hace apenas d ia s  me te n ia s  en tu s  brazos y  pareclas m orir de amor por 
m£i"^^ Juan h ides and re tu rn s  to  A delia l a t e r ,  asking fo r  a n ig h t of
21lbid., p. 71.
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lo v e ; A delia , l e f t  to  her own d efen se , becomes another v ic tim  o f don­
juanism o»
When H ortensia warns the Count th a t  Captain Redondo has sworn 
to  k i l l  him to  avenge her own honor, Juan a rro g an tly  says th a t  he i s  
w illin g  to  meet him in  a duel whenever Redondo chooses. In  th e  sub­
sequent co n fro n ta tio n , Redondo i s  k i l le d .  The in e v ita b le  consequences 
o f donjuanismo in  the Galderonian sense of honra i s  d ueling , b u t G rau 's 
tw en tie th  century  s e ttin g  i s  incom patible w ith seventeenth cen tu ry  
mores. Torrente B a lle s te r  b e liev es  th a t  G rau's th e a te r  would be more 
su ccessfu l i f  he d id  no t fo rg e t the economical and so c ia l circum stances 
which compose the complex th e a t r ic a l  production; Grau composes h is  th e ­
a te r  from a purely  a r t i s t i c  v iew point, ignoring th e a t r ic a l  conventions 
and th e  audience; "La construye y compone desde d en tro , es d e c i r ,  que 
su e s tru c tu ra  y d isposic ion  de elementos obedecen a una le y  in te r io r  de 
l a  p ie za , independiente de su d e s tin e  para la  e s c e n a . " 2 2  the same 
manner as a poet w rite s  a sonnet, or a n o v e lis t c re a te s ,  Grau t r e a t s  
the th e a te r  as an a e s th e tic  experience; " . . .  ignora a l  in te rp r è te  y 
a l  pub lico ; no le s  hace concesiones, pero a l  mismo tiempo desdena la s  
in d isp en sab les , . . .  Another opinion i s  expressed by E ze ll in  h is  
d iscu ssio n  of G rau 's ex tensive use and transform ation  of t r a d i t io n a l  
p lo ts  and themes; "Basing h is  p lays on such themes, Grau assumed th a t  
the sp ec ta to rs  were fam iliar w ith  them and used th e i r  fam ilia rity  to  gain
Z^Gonzalo Torrente B a lle s te r ,  Panorama de l a  l i t e r a t u r e  espaho-  
l a  (Madrid; Ediciones Guadarrama, S .L l, I 965) ,  pp. 255-256.
23lbid., p. 256.
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acceptance fo r  h is  v e r s i o n . "2b E z e l l 's  view i s  th a t  Grau uses the 
i n t e l l e c t  as a means of involvement through communication, while Torren­
te  B a lle s te r  sees the involvement as  purely  an a r t i s t i c  e f f o r t .  Iro n ­
i c a l ly ,  G rau 's works su ffe r  a e s th e t ic a l ly  because o f h is  in te l l e c tu a l -  
ism.
In  a study of G rau 's philosophy, K essel Schwartz d ec la re s : "he 
sees a  humanity which cannot escape i t s e l f  a s  he p re sen ts  various a s ­
pects o f the in d iv id u a l 's  s tru g g le  w ith  th e  fo rces  which hem him in  and 
impel him to  h is  f a t e . "25 Schwartz compares G rau's E x is ten tia lism  to  
th a t  o f O rtega, Unamuno, and S a rtre  in  one asp ec t: i t  i s  a personal
drama. He po in ts  o u t, however, th a t  Grau g ives i t  a  broader base and 
shows both e x is te n t ia l  anguish and optimism through human love.^^  In 
the  in tro d u c tio n  to  The Meaning of E xistence in  Contemporary Hispanic 
L ite ra tu re  Schwartz g ives a  concise a p p ra isa l of G rau 's preoccupation 
w ith ex istence  :
Jac in to  G rau's dramas, whatever th e i r  symbolic o r a l le g o r ­
i c a l  framework, concern human passions and em otions, the 
power o f love and th e  power of d ea th . His p ro tag o n is ts  
e x h ib it a f a i th  in  human a b i l i ty  to  save man from h is  own 
e rro rs  through a ffirm a tio n  and lo v e , an in s a t ia b le  a p p e tite  
to  know God and to  seek re su rre c tio n  and a ffirm a tio n  of 
th e i r  own being . In  th is  ex is ten ce  the  in a b i l i ty  to  commu­
n ic a te , to  know God, to  love humanity, and to  have immor­
t a l i t y  lead s  to  g u i l t  and anguish , b u t one must t r y  to  use 
w il l  to  determ ine the fu tu re  and s t r iv e  c o n s ta n tly  fo r  an 
I-th o u  r e la t io n s h ip .  Man i s  resp o n sib le  fo r  h is  own a c tio n s .
2bRichard Lee E z e ll, "The Theater o f  Ja c in to  Grau: A D epiction 
of Man" (unpublished Ph.D. d is s e r ta t io n ,  Dept, of Modem Languages, 
Ifa iv e rsity  of Oklahoma, 1971), p . 19.
25Kessel Schwartz, "Jac in to  Grau and th e  Meaning of E xistence", 
H ispania, XLIV, No. 1 (March, 1961), p . 3b.
26ibid.
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At tim es, l ik e  the  don Juan of E l bu rlado r que no se b u r la , 
he i s  a  God vho chooses fo r  h im self and fo r  the moment, 
w ithout b e l ie f  in  m o ra lity , in  human v a lu es , or in  t r a n ­
scendental concerns. He a c ts  beyond good and e v i l .^ '
Man has freedom o f thought and choice bu t he must a lso  become engaged
a c tiv e ly ,  according to  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  concepts. Although Grau does n o t
con ta in  a  coherent system of thought in  these  p lay s, he does m an ifest
c le a r ly  th e  in fluence o f the broad c u rre n t o f th i s  philosophy.
Grau expresses some o f h is  id eas  r e la t in g  to  E x is te n tia lism  in  
th e  prologue to  Los t r è s  locos d e l mundo. He enumerates a few o f  the  
achievements of c la s s ic a l  a n tiq u ity :  the  Parthenon, the scu lp tu re  of
P h id ia s , c e le s t ia l  m usic, and th e  works of P la to . Then he d e c la re s  
th a t  i f  these c re a tio n s  had no t been achieved , human d ig n ity  would not 
have ex is ted : " . . .  s i  no e x is t ie s e  continuamente enriquecido por la
in sp irac io n  de nuevos creadores, un v a r io  y magnifico mundo de fa b u la , 
l a  dignidad no s é r ia  una poderosa re a lid a d  moral y  no e x i s t i r i a  a pesar 
de todas la s  co n s titu c io n es  y  magnas c a r ta s  habidas y por haber.** In  
a  succeeding paragraph he says: " la  vida para e l  hombre no es mas que
lo  que e s te  qu iere  que sea ."^^  Thus Grau shows h is  adherence to  th e  
p r in c ip le  advanced by Kierkegaard: man i s  responsib le  fo r  what he does
and makes him self to  b e . Since he b e lie v e s  th a t  the Don Juan hero i s  
unworthy of Spanish a d u la tio n , he exposes h is  shallow values in  th ese  
b r ie f  plays of th i s  s tudy .
2?Kessel Schwartz, The Meaning o f Existence in  Contemporary 
H ispanic L ite ra tu re , Hispanic-American S tud ies  No. 23 (Coral G ables, 
F lo rid a ; U niversity  of Miami P ress , 1969), pp. 29-30.
«0
 ^ Grau, Los t r e s  locos de l mundo (Buenos A ires: E d ito r ia l
Losada, S .A ., 1953)» p . 12.
29lbid.
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Grau continues h is  p ro je c tio n  o f Don Juan in  the  th i rd  cuadro 
where the  conde de Mayolas has a t t r a c te d  so much n o to r ie ty  th a t  he i s  
included  in  a d iscussion  of th e  Don Juan theme. In  th i s  a c t ,  the  Count 
i s  d iscussed  by various segments o f the public as they  walk through a 
park  on th e i r  way to  hear a le c tu re  by Dr. Ordofiez on the Don Juan theme. 
Grau designates the minor ch a ra c te rs  as : dos sefloras a r is to c r a t ic a s  de 
media edad, un cab a lle ro  anciano , un seRor a l to , un seRor b a jo , una dama 
r u b ia . There are constan t derogato ry  re feren ces lin k in g  Mayolas to  the 
Don Juan le c tu re .  E ze ll po in ts  to  the  lack  of comprehension of G rau's 
two Don Juan f ig u re s  by the minor ch a rac te rs  and th e  re s u lt in g  damage to  
h is  p ro ta g o n is ts ; economic and moral im p o ss ib ility  p revent th e i r  compre­
hension of men who attem pt to  l iv e  in  constan t e x h ila ra tio n  by f i l l i n g  
every hour vrith the ac tiv e  p u rsu it  o f  love.^® Grau does name famous 
f i c t i t i o u s  w rite rs  who argue about the c la s s ic a l  l i t e r a r y  hero . A rriaza, 
one of these  c h a ra c te rs , d e c la re s  t h a t ,  d esp ite  the u n iv e rsa l appeal of 
th e  Don Juan, h is  ro o ts  are  e s s e n t ia l ly  Spanish, going back to  the 
Moorish invasion : "Creo que so lo  un p a ls  como EspaRa, dominada por
musulmanes v ario s  s ig lo s ,  puede p roducir e l  hombre que busca un gran 
haren en e l  mundo, en la  c a l le  . . .  Although A rriaza adm its h is  own 
p rom iscu ity , he agrees th a t  he i s  n o t a Don Juan: "Pero soy una con-
c ie n c ia , y  veo que toda Europa es una porqueria ."^^  Another w rite r  in  
th e  d iscu ss io n  l a t e r  says th a t  A r r ia z a 's  a t t i tu d e  i s  an in s t in c t iv e  de­
fense o f h is  own weakness, and th e  moral weakness o f Spanish in te l l e c -
30Ezell, p. 90.
^^Grau, El burlador que no se b u r la , p. 85.
3^Ibid., p. 86.
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tu a is :  "La deb illdad  es l a  c a r a c te r is t ic a  de toda l a  a c tu a l  in te le c -
tu a lid a d  espaüola."^^ Thus as  E zell notes* A rriaza sees Don Juan as a
symptom o f decadence among Europenas vho no longer f u l f i l l  moral o b l i ­
g a tio n s  ,
Ortega y Gasset d isag rees  v i th  those Spaniards vho a re  harsh in  
th e i r  a p p ra isa l of Don Juan. He d iscusses th is  resentm ent in  an a r t i ­
c le  from El S o l;
Cuando se hace balance resumido de la  l i t e r a tu r a  
donjuanesca, dos hechos parecen sobre todo d e s ta c a rse , 
quedando fren te  a f r e n te .  Uno es e l  a t r a c t iv e ,  e l  garbo 
de l a  fisonomia de Don Juan a l  tra v es  de sus equivocas
andanzas. Otro es  que c a s !  todos lo s  que han hablado de
e l  han hablado m al. E sta  con trad iccion  en tre  l a  g rac ia  
v i t a l  d e l personaje y  l a  a c r i tu d  de sus in te rp rè te s  
c o n s titu y e , por^si so la , un problems psico log ico  de a l to  
rango . Las demas f ig u ra s  sim bolicas han perviv ido  
susten tadas por e l  entusiasmo de lo s  poetas, que hacian  
de e l l a s  tema para su ob ra . Estaba reservado a Don Juan 
e l  in s o l i te  d es tin e  de se r  e leg ido  precisamente para se r  
a tacado . Una y o tra  vez lo s  poetas o lo s  m o ra lis te s  lo  
re su c ita n  para vengar en su im aginaria persona no saberaos 
que agravios sec re tes  e h incan dencdadamente en su carne 
indefensa la s  plumas h o s t i l e s .
Don Juan ha ten ido  siempre «mala prensa». E ste  debe 
b a s ta r  para que sospechemos en e l  la s  mas s e le c ta s  c a l i -  
dades. Las masas humanas propenden a odiar l a s  cosas 
eg reg ias  cuando no coinciden^casualm ente con su u t i l id a d ;  
pero en s ig lo s  como lo s  dos u ltim es, dominados por l a  
opinion publica, ha llegado  a se r d is t in t iv o  de todo lo  
excelen te  e l  rencor que en e l  vulgo provoca.3^
He th in k s  th a t  resentm ent of Don Juan i s  based on envy and fe a r ;  men are  
envious and vomen are  a f ra id  to  defend him. Ortega agrees th a t  Span­
ia rd s  should struggle to  overcome th e i r  legacy of m ental h a b its  from the 
Middle Ages, but he a lso  d ec la res  th a t  i t  i s  u rgen t to  acq u ire  nev
3 3 ib id .
^^Jose Ortega y  Gasset,^"Don Juan y e l  re sen tim ien to " , Obras 
com plétas, Tomo VI, sex ta  ed ic io n , (Madrid: R evista de O ccidente,
Ï 9Ü I-I9L6 ) ,  p . 132, c itando El Sol (Madrid), Jun io , 1921.
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p ersp ec tiv es  which are unprejudiced: "Miremos a Don Juan desde Don
Juan, y  no en su proyecciôn sobre e l  aima de la s  v ie ja s  en l a  p lazuela  
l a  h is to r ia  de sus tra stad as ."3 $
In G rau 's  p lay Ordofiez d iscu sses  h is  ideas on Don Juan as he 
walks to  the  le c tu re  h a l l  with f r i e n d s . He c a l ls  Don Juan a crude bore 
and r id ic u le s  Ifeyolas. He says th a t  h is  own wife agrees w ith  h is  low 
estim ation  o f Don Juan, and Ordonez b o as ts  th a t  no in te l l ig e n t  woman 
can be seduced by any man of th i s  c h a ra c te r . I ro n ic a l ly ,  m inutes l a t e r  
the  a t t r a c t iv e  sehora Ordofiez subm its w illin g ly  to  Mayolas in  a secluded 
area o f th is  same park. She has a ls o  underestim ated the  Don Juan 
charism a.
Like h is  ancestor Tenorio, th e  Count i s  in d isc rim in a te  in  h is  
ta s te s ;  h is  Tisbea i s  a b e a u tifu l,  ragged g i r l  from a sq u a lid  poverty- 
s tr ic k e n , c rim e-in fested  neighborhood. A fra 's  lover a tta c k s  Mayolas 
with a k n ife , b u t even th is  tough macho i s  overcome by the  rec k le ss  
Count. Thus Mayolas goes from woman to  woman u n t i l  the  time comes fo r  
h is  co n fro n ta tio n  with the in v in c ib le  fo e , death . L u c ifer immobilizes 
Don Juan l a t e  one evening in  h is  s tudy  and t e l l s  him th a t ,  s ince  h is  
days o f u sefu ln ess  to  the Devil have ended, Mayolas w il l  no longer be 
perm itted  to  remain on the e a r th . L u c ife r censures Mayolas fo r  ch a l­
lenging  the dead in  cem eteries as Tenorio d id , bu t the  offended Count 
denies th i s  charge while he b oasts  a rro g an tly  of h is  conquests of women. 
Before leav in g , L ucifer warns Mayolas th a t  he must th i s  same n ig h t face 
th ree  more fantasm as; "Ahora en tiendase  usted con su  d e s tin o , con su
35Ib id ., p. 1 3 6 .
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vida y  con su m u erte .”36 Three f ig u re s  rep resen tin g  Don Ju a n 's  D estiny, 
L ife , and Death appear suddenly in  an aura of dim l i g h t ,  and each r e ­
views h is  p a r t ic u la r  p a r t  o f the C ount's ex is ten c e . D estiny reminds 
Mayolas o f the  many g i f t s  and advantages he has been given; L ife  re c a l ls  
th a t  he has been s trong  and p ro d ig a l; Death then takes over, d ec la rin g  
th a t ,  d e sp ite  a l l  o f these  advantages, Juan de Mayolas has squandered 
h is  ex is ten ce ; "Podias haber hecho mucho mas que lo  h ic is te ." ^ ?  Death 
t e l l s  the Count th a t  he has never lea rn ed  the se c re t o f l iv in g :  "En 
cada se r  vivo hay un secre to  profundo, que tu  no has sabido a d v e r tir ." 3 8  
Mayolas d ie s  w ithout repen ting  h is  s t e r i l e ,  s in fu l ,  s e l f is h  l i f e .  In 
the "Epilogo" Grau shows l in e s  o f women before  confessionals as  they 
confess th e i r  g r ie f  and s in s  caused by the death of Don Juan, This ad­
u la tio n  o f a Don Juan i s  symbolic of the  s p i r i tu a l  in d iffe ren ce  and lack 
of moral r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  which oppress the Spanish people. G rau 's  p lay  
r e f le c t s  the a u th o r 's  a e s th e tic  values and idealogy:
La tra g e d ia  de Don Juan, para mi, no es que no puede amar, 
ya que ama a su modo. En ese modo e s ta  toda su id io s in c ra s ia .
Su ero tism o, de ig u a l origen que e l  de todos lo s  hombres de su 
ra z a , adquiere una ex a ltac io n  y poderio in f in i t e ,  de t a l , ardor 
que ninguno podria r e s p ir a r  su hora de fuego. La reaccion  es  
tambien mucho mayor, y  s in  necesidad de un incen tive  nuevo que 
le  yuelva a  encender l a  imaginacion y e l  a p e tito  impetuoso, se 
vacia  como se l le n o , volviendo a a rd e r an te  lo s  encantos de l a  
mujer desconocida. El h a s tio  inm ediato, comun a to d o s, es  en 
e l  mucho mayor, y l a  capacidad de i lu s io n  y fa n ta s ia  alcanzan 
una pujanza renovadora e x tra o rd in a r ia . Es, pues, un g ra n ilu so  
y un avido in sa c ia b le , por esa misma fa c il id a d  de renovar sus
^ ^ r a u ,  El b u rla d o r, p . 125» 
^^ Ib id . ,  p . 129.
38 lb id . ,  p . 131.
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l lu s io n e s ,  y ap e ten c ias  vehementes, sus amores de llam a 
se extinguen, l ib ra n d o le  de toda angustia  y  d o lo r.
These id eas  are  depicted  in  th e  i l lu s o r y  world which Mayolas c re a te s
in  h is  e f fo r ts  to  quench an in s a t ia b le  l u s t .  H is egoism i s  deaf to  the
su ffe r in g  of o th e rs . Grau d isag rees  w ith  those who b e lie v e  th a t  Don
Ju a n 's  r e s t l e s s  search fo r  s a t i s f a c t io n  i s  a subconscious p u rsu it  o f an
i d e a l .
O rtega, one o f Don Ju a n 's  most e n th u s ia s tic  adm irers, denies 
th a t  Don Juan i s  a sen su al e g o is t:
Ante todo, Don Juan no es  un sensual e g o is ta . Sintoma 
inequivoco de e l lo  es que Don Juan lle v a  siempre su vida 
en l a  palma de l a  mano, pronto  a d a r la .  Declaro que no 
conozco o tro  rasgo mas c e r te ro  para d is t in g u ir  un hombre 
moral de un hombre f r iv o lo  que e l  se r  capaz o no de dar 
su vida por a lg o . Ese e s fu e rzo , en que e l  hombre se toma 
a s i  mismo en peso todo en te ro  y se a p rè s ta  a la n z a r  su 
e x is te n c ia  a llende  l a  muerte es  lo  que de wi hombre hace 
un heroe . Esta v ida  que hace entrega de s i  misma, que se 
supera y vence a s i  misma, es  e l  s a c r i f ic io  —incom patible 
con e l  egoismo.
No ha v is to  e l  verdadero Don Juan quien no ve ju n to  a 
su b e llo  p e r f i l  de galan  andaluz l a  tra g ic a  s i lu e ta  de la  
m uerte, que l e  acompana por dondequiera, que es su dra-^ 
m atica sombra. Se d e s liz a  ju n to  a e l  en e l  sarao ; con e l  
e sc a la  l a  f sic'] c e lo s ia s  de aiaorj en tra  a su costado en la  
tab e rn a , y en e l  borde d e l vaso que bebe Don Juan c a s ta -  
rietea la  boca e sq u e le tic a  d e l mudo personaje . Es l a  muerte 
e l  fondo e se n c ia l de l a  v ida  de Don Juan, contrapunto y 
resonancia de su^aparente jo v ia lid a d , m iel que sazona su 
a le g r ia .  Yo d i r i a  que es  su suprema conqu ista , l a  amiga 
mas f i e l  que p isa  siempre en su h u e lla .k u
Ortega continues h is  r a t io n a l iz a t io n  with the idea th a t  th i s  constant
eminence o f death consecra tes  Don Ju a n 's  adven tu res, g iving them a
f ib r e  of m o ra lity . Then he d e fin e s  e l  id e a l :
3% rau , "Ante l a  f ig u ra  de Don Juan", p . 20.
^®Ortega y  G asset, "Don Juan, un hero e" , Obras com plétas, VI, 
p . 136, c itando  El Sol (M adrid), Ju n io , 1921.
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El hombre animoso e s ta  d ispuesto  a dar su  vida por a lg o .
Mas ipor que a lgo?  iParadôjica n a tu ra le z a  l a  n u es tra l El 
hombre e s ta  d isp u esto  a derramar su vida precisam ente por 
algo que sea capaz de l le n a r la .  Esto es l e  qw  llamamos 
e l  id e a l .  Mas o menos, somos todos sobre e l  area  de l a  vida 
cazadores de id e a l .  Para v iv i r  con p le n itu d  necesitam os un 
algo encantador y  p e rfec to  que l le n e  exactamente e l  hueco de 
nuestro  corazon. Cuando nos parece haberlo  h a llad o , nuestro  
se r  se s ie n te  ta n  irrem ediablem ente a tra id o  por e l ,  como l a  
p iedra por e l  cen tro  de l a  t i e r r a  y  l a  f lé c h a  por e l  blanco 
a que a s p ir a .  . . .
S ig lo  t r a s  s ig lo  ha ido la  hvunanidad ensayando un id e a l 
t r a s  o tro j  s ig lo , t r a s  s ig lo , con l a  à lja b a  a l  f lan co , ha ido 
disparandose a s i  misma hacia i lu s o r io s  h o riz o n te s . Un mo- 
mento l e  p arec ia  h a l la r  en t a l  cosa , luego en t a l  o t r a ,  l a  
fisonom ia del id e a l ,  de lo  p e rfec to  y  s u f ic ie n te ,  y apasionada 
se ponia a s u ,s e rv ic io ,  pugnaba por r e a l iz a r lo  y , cuando e ra  
m enester, sab ia  m orir en e l ,a fa n . . . .  ^ s  pasada l a  hora p r i ­
mera, l a  humanidad comprendia su e r ro r ,  notaba l a  in s u f ic ie n -  
c ia  d e l id e a l  propuesto y  variando l a  r u ta ,  incansab le , ponxa 
la  proa h ac ia  nueva costa  im aginaria .^^
Ortega y  G asse t's  personal in te rp re ta t io n  of th e  Don Juan type as a 
hero i s  in  marked c o n tra s t  w ith the p e rsp ec tiv es  of Azorln, Unamuno, 
and Perez de A yala, b u t i t  su b s ta n tia te s  G rau 's opinion th a t  the e v a l­
u a tio n  of the  Don Juan f ig u re  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  su b je c tiv e : "Cada cu a l
tie n e  su Don Juan . E ste  suele dar a cada cua l una in to le ra n c ia  muy 
c a to lic a  y muy espaflola para e l  Don Juan a jen o ."^ ^  A ll w r ite rs  p o rtray  
the Don Juan f ig u re  in  conform ity w ith t h e i r  genera l a t t i tu d e s  and
view poin ts, Grau d ec la re s  th a t  h is  personal v is io n  i s  c le a r  in  h is  Don
' ^
Juan works: " . . .  me obliga a d e c la re r  de un modo sumario mi v is io n
personal de p e rso n a je , que aunque e s ta  b ien  c la ra  en la  presen te  ob ra , 
que es donde debe e s t a r ,  . . .  "43
G rau 's d ep ic tio n  of a Don Juan in  Don Juan de C arillan a  i s  the 
f i f t y  year old hero who re fu ses  to  face the  r e a l i t y  of the  passing
^ I b i d . ,  p . 137.
kZorau, "Ante l a  f ig u ra  de Don Juan", p . 20*
t^3 lb id ., p . 19 .
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of time and the  in e v ita b le  e f f e c ts  o f increasing  age. Since he has a 
handsome y o u th fu l appearance, w ith only the  w ily eyes o f experience to  
b e tra y  h is  y ea rs  of l ic e n tio u sn e s s , C a rillan a  continues to  th in k  of 
h im self as a dashing young lo v e r who can charm any g i r l .  When a myste­
r io u s  young woman, always v e iled  when she leaves her new home, moves 
in to  an old mansion near h is  a n c e s tra l  home, C arillan a  attem pts to  
overwhelm h e r w ith a t te n t io n s .  To th e  amusement o f most v i l la g e r s ,  the 
lad y  re b u ffs  h is  e f fo r ts ,  and C a rilla n a  becomes an o b jec t o f  r id ic u le .  
People in  th e  C as tilian  v i l la g e ,  form erly  indulgen t and s e c re t ly  proud 
of t h e i r  p ro d ig a l son, have been watching w ith c u r io s ity  h is  re e s ta b ­
lishm ent in  the  old fam ily home. They follow  h is  f ru s t ra te d  p u rsu it o f 
the  s tran g e  lad y  with increased  in te r e s t  because of her re se rv e , sec lu ­
s io n , and entourage of fo re ig n  se rv a n ts . C a rilla n a , d isd a in in g  a l l  
f u r t iv e  methods of t r a d i t io n a l  donjuanismo, pursues the v e ile d  lady so 
openly th a t  she f in a lly  sends him a c u r t  note demanding th a t  he cease 
h is  o ffen s iv e  behavior. Don Juan , in su lte d  by her re fe ren ce  to  him as 
"don Juan de s e c a n o " , b b  c r ie s  o u t incredu lously : " . . .  ;Don Juan de
secanol ;En l a  cumbre de mi v id a , t r iu n fa n te ,  encontrarse  con un caso 
sem ejantei ;E1 mundo se acaba, Guadalupe! ;E1 mundo se a c a b a ! " b $  
Guadalupe, an old fam ily se rv an t, i s  more concerned about scandal than 
w ith h er m a ste r 's  wounded v a n ity .
In fu r ia te d  by her message, C a rilla n a  determ ines to  fo rce  h is  way 
in to  the  palace where the d isd a in fu l lady  l iv e s .  In  th e  ensuing scenes
^ G ra u , Don Juan de C a rillan a  (Buenos A ires: E d i to r ia l  Losada,
S .A ., 1 9 U 7 ) ,  p . ITT.
k S ib id .
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the au thor s t r ip s  away human d ig n ity  from th e  middle aged Don Juan by 
placing  him in  a s e r ie s  of r id ic u lo u s  s i tu a t io n s :  he stands in  f ro n t
of the la d y 's  home, crying out loud ly  fo r  adm ittance; he attem pts to  
scale th e  w alls  and force h is  way in to  her home; he challenges a 
s tran g er who a r r iv e s  a t  the ga tes  w ith a re tin u e  of se rv an ts ; h is  e f ­
f o r t s  to  p reven t the entrance of th is  new a r r iv a l  in to  the la d y 's  home 
are ignored by the  gentleman. C arillan a  i s  l e f t  standing awkwardly in  
the s t r e e t  where h is  cowardly servan ts have w itnessed these hum iliating  
ev en ts . Although h is  van ity  i s  somewhat assuaged by the a r r iv a l  o f 
th is  gentleman a t  h is  home the  next morning, C arillan a  i s  undaunted by 
the news th a t  t h i s  man i s  the duque de Vendara, the husband of the  lady  
in  q u es tio n . F in a l ly ,  Vendara f e e ls  th a t  i t  i s  necessary  to  t e l l  the  
o lder man th a t  h is  wife i s  C a r il la n a 's  daugh ter, although she i s  unaware 
of t h i s .  Her mother was a young A ustrian  P rincess  whom C arillan a  had 
abandoned years ago. When C arillan a  hears th e  news, he knows th a t  Ven­
dara speaks the  tru th  because he remembers w ell the P rincess and her 
morganatic husband. Vendara's m other-in-law  has confided in  him be­
cause her daughter plans to  e s ta b lis h  an orphanage in  the  v illa g e  w ith 
money C a rilla n a  gave the young P rin cess , b u t she b e liev es  i t  i s  only a 
legacy. C a r illan a  i s  stunned by the inform ation and vows to  leave h is  
a n c e s tra l home, never to  re tu rn .
C a rilla n a  is  flee in g  from those who have w itnessed h is  hum ili­
a tio n  and h is  f i r s t  f a i lu re  to  possess a woman he d e s ir e s .  He i s  
shocked in to  th e  re a liz a tio n  th a t  o ther more ignominious experiences 
must follow  w ith  aging so he vows never again  to  allow  him self to  be 
subjected  to  such hum ilia tions; he w i l l ,  th e re fo re , spend the remainder
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of h i s  l i f e  in  sexual abstin en ce . The irony , he f e e l s ,  i s  th a t  h is  own 
daughter i s  the f i r s t  woman he has t r u ly  loved . Grau shows here the  
n a d ir  o f  Don Ju an 's  egoism; he i s  in  love w ith an ex tension  o f h im self. 
Like Br idomin, b u t in  th is  re sp e c t on ly , h is  n arc iss ism  lead s  him to  
f a l l  in  love w ith h is  own daugh ter. C a rillan a  i s  f i l l e d  w ith b i t t e r ­
ness a t  the c ru e lty  of f a te ;  " ;Ah mundo, mundo m is te rio sa  alma d e l 
mundo, como juegas con e l  aza r y  l a s  c r ia tu ra s î  I r  t r a s  d e l amor, en­
tre v e r  l a  mujer de ensueno, y  en co n tra r en e l l a  e l  fantasma d e l pasado 
en forma de h ija  . . .  He d e c la re s  th a t  he w ill  fo rg e t deceiving 
human v a n ity  and place h is  hopes on a b e t te r  l i f e  in  an e te rn a l  w orld. 
K an's worn out values w ill  no lo n g er be h is  guide because he w ill 
rep lace  e ro tic ism  w ith love fo r  a l l  mankind.
Since a l l  of C a r i l la n a 's  previous ex istence has evolved around 
p h y s ica l prowess and v an ity , h is  f ru s t r a t io n  becomes obsessive >rtxen he 
f in d s  th a t  he i s  trapped by the ab su rd ity  of h is  tem poral r e a l i t y .  Be­
cause man i s  lim ited  by h is  m o r ta l i ty ,  C arillan a  f in a l ly  d iscovers th a t  
h is  v a lu es  and endeavors are  f a l s e .  These changes in  h is  philosophy 
are  in  accord with G rau's ideology and conform to h is  d e c la ra tio n  th a t  
h is  works w ill  be an exposure o f the decadence in  Spanish c u ltu re ; in  
the same manner th a t  a middle aged Don Juan lo se s  d ig n ity  and becomes 
an o b je c t o f r id ic u le  by ignoring  th e  changes wrought by tim e, so i s  
Spain a lso  out of the mainstream o f l i f e  because her people c lin g  to  
t ra d it io n a lis m , p as t g lo r ie s ,  and out-moded va lu es . Grau would l ik e  to  
see Spanish in te l le c tu a ls  s e t  an example fo r  the masses by ra is in g  
th e i r  standards and, more im p o rtan tly , by becoming involved in  new,
^ 6ib id ., p. 20U.
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worthy endeavors. The young men must see the f o l ly  o f wasted y ea rs  and 
s t e r i l i t y  because they  follow  unworthy models l ik e  the Don Juan f ig u re .
G rau 's trea tm en t o f the  Don Juan theme m anifests h is  b e l ie f  
th a t  man b ears  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  h is  ac tio n s  and has freedom to  make 
cho ices. His p ro ta g o n is t s u ffe rs  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  anguish because o f an 
in a b i l i ty  to  communicate and to  know God. Grau p resen ts  the a n n ih i­
la t in g  q u a lity  of sexual d e s ire  and the themes of possession and iden ­
t i f i c a t io n  w ith  th e  loved o b je c t .^7 These general e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  
p r in c ip le s  a re  r e f le c te d  in  G rau 's p lays bu t the problem of man i s  
c e n tra l .  There i s  no s in g le  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  philosophy, and no exac t 
d e f in it io n  o f i t  can be g iven. I t s  fo llow ers s tr e s s  man's concrete  
ex is ten c e , and G rau 's  primary in te r e s t  i s  humanity. His works a re  r ic h  
in  thought and m anifest the C h ris tian  tendencies and high moral values 
of the au th o r, a lthough they  su ffe r  because of an emphasis on a e s th e tic s .
^^Schwartz, The Meaning of Existence in  Hispanic L ite ra tu re ,  
pp. 131i -135.
CHAPTER VI 
Gonzalo T o rren ts  B alles  t e r
In h is  novel Don Juan (1963) Gonzalo T orrente B a lle s te r  re su r­
r e c ts  the ghosts o f  the seventeenth  cen tu iy  burlador and h is  lackey 
C atalinôn , and p laces them in  th e  h e a r t  o f P aris  in  th e  y ea r 1962 
where an anonymous n a r ra to r  t e l l s  Don Juan ’s s to ry , t r a d i t io n a l  in  
some re sp e c ts , but m anifesting  a> marked in fluence of e x is te n tia lis m . 
Although T orrente B a lle s te r  d e c la re s  t h a t  h is  o b jec tiv e  i s  m erely 
l i t e r a r y ,  h is  a f f i l i a t i o n  w ith problems p e rta in in g  to  man's cosmic 
p o s itio n  r e f le c t s  th e  s h if t in g  o f p e rsp ec tiv es  which a re  c h a ra c te r is t ic  
of tw en tie th  cen tu ry  l i t e r a t u r e .  Furtherm ore, the au thor recognizes 
th e  dichotomy in  h is  personal view point; desp ite  h is  temperament and 
education which evidence a lean in g  to  s t r i c t  rea lism , T orren te  B a lle s te r  
adm its th a t  he i s  drawn i r r e s i s t i b l y  to  fan tasy . He r e a l iz e s  a lso  th a t  
the  two long d ig re ss io n s  break th e  u n ity  o f h is  e s ta b lish e d  p lo t ,^  th e  
dilemma o f Don Juan, b u t he i s  unable to  d e le te  th ese  two b loques. 
Furtherm ore, th e re  a re  numerous comparative re fe ren ces  to  l i t e r a t u r e  
covering a span of time from a co n fessio n  by la  C elestina  in  the
^Gonzalo T orrente B a lle s te r ,  "P rélogo," Don Juan (Barcelona: 
Ediciones D estino, 1963), p. 10.
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a rch ives o f the  Santa In q u is ic io n  to  an a n a ly s is  o f S a r t r e 's  L 'E tre  e t  
le  Néantf which d e tra c t  from th e  a e s th e t ic  value of th e  work* Torrente 
B a lle s te r  ta k e s  l i b e r t i e s  w ith  T ir s o 's  models, e sp e c ia lly  w ith  th e  ro le  
o f th e  se rv an t; he p re fe rs  th e  name L eporello , a  name w idely known 
because o f M ozart's opera Don Giovanni Tenorio ( I787) .  L eporello , 
u n like  the cowardly C atalinôn , enjoys more a u th o r ity . Long dialogues 
between Leporello  and th e  n a r ra to r ,  a  Spanish v i s i t o r  in  P a r is ,  r e la te  
a  new h is to ry  of Tenorio* T orrente  B a lle s te r  d ec la res  th a t ,  a f t e r  
removing vdiat th e  au thor term s mamarracho, o r , grotesque em bellish­
ments, he has in s is te d  upon th e  remaining e s s e n t ia l  q u a l i t ie s  o f T irso 's
o r ig in a l  model* Since Don Juan died being Don Juan, he is  condemned
2
by Torrente B a lle s te r  to  wander throughout E te rn ity  donjuaneando. For 
Don Juan H ell i s  w ith in  h im se lf, n o t in  o th ers  as S a r t r e 's  th re e  char­
a c te rs  le a rn  in  th e  play H uis-clos (I9hk). In  S a r t r e 's  p lay  when the 
door o f th e  underworld i s  opened, th e  t r i o  i s  unable to  leave; Don 
Juan i s  wounded many tim es, b u t he i s  unable to  escape h is  e a r th ly  
H e ll. Although Don Juan i s  an im aginary c rea tio n  o f  fan ta sy  w ithout 
the l e a s t  co n tac t w ith r e a l i t y ,  Torrente B a lle s te r  sees him as more of 
a c re a tu re  o f thought than  of a c tio n : "••* se me rep resen taba mas como
fig u ra  pensante que ac tiv o * ”^ Both th e  burlador and h is  se rv an t are  
endowed w ith su p ern atu ra l powers which perm it them to  borrow o th er 
bodies a t  w i l l ;  however, T orrente B a lle s te r ,  an au thor from the space 
age, imposes a l im ita tio n  on Don Ju an 's  s e x u ^  powers. Since he i s
t o r r e n t e  B a lle s te r ,  Don Juan, p , 131*
^Torrente B a lle s te r ,  "P ro lo g o ," p* 10,
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over th re e  hundred and seventy  years o ld , Don Juan i s  no longer able to  
achieve sexual fu lf i l lm e n t ,  d e sp ite  h is  appearance o f e te rn a l youth and 
increasing  charisma* T orrente B a lle s te r  makes no attem pt to  r a t io n a liz e  
th is  d is p a r i ty ,  which b a f f le s  h is  women ch a rac te rs  1*0 have been won by 
the  old ghost. However, Leporello  i s  quick to  deny a l l  rumors which 
accuse h is  m aster of impotency, r e c a ll in g  p a s t triumphs in  the  long 
h is to ry  o f Don Juan. The contemporary v e rs io n , however, i s  a h is to ry  
o f f ru s t r a t io n  as a l i t e r a r y  c re a tu re 's  dilemma i s  exposed. The novel 
ends w ith the d eso la te  f ig u re s  of Don Juan and Leporello  stand ing  in  
the  middle o f  a group o f people who wave to  loved  ones on a t r a in  as 
i t  leaves a P a ris ia n  s ta t io n .  The n a rra to r  catches a glimpse of th i s  
p a ir ,  but Don Juan does n o t wave to  him; he t i p s  h is  h a t  and sm iles.
A ll o f Torrente B a l le s te r 's  s to ry  takes place s h o r tly  aft®* the  
n a rra to r  re tu rn s  to  v i s i t  f a m il ia r  haunts i n  the  S a in t Germain q u a r te r . 
He lea rn s  th a t  L e p o re llo 's  master has been sho t by Sonja, h is  l a t e s t  
in fa tu a tio n . Sonja, who i s  in  love w ith Don Juan, cannot understand 
why, a f t e r  days of tender amourous a t te n t io n s ,  Don Juan suddenly r e ­
je c ts  h e r . Leporello  exp la in s th e  tru e  s itu a t io n ;
Don Juan no puede aco sta rse  con sus enam orad^. {Ho 
me mira de esa  manera, no recuerda lo  que ha le id o  acerca 
d e .su  im potencia sexual! La exp licac ion  es  mas f â c i l :  
nacio en S ev illa  en 1599, hace algo  mas de t re s c ie n to s  
se te n ta  anos.
So, even though Torrente B a lle s te r  endows h is  p ro ta g o n is t w ith e te rn a l 
charm and you th fu l appearance, he deprives Don Juan, and h is  fem inine 
f r ie n d s , o f clim ax. Since h is  la d ie s  cannot know o f h is  d e b i l i ta t io n .
T^orrente Ballester, Don Juan, p. U2.
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Don Juan must s u f fe r  t h e i r  wrath and f r u s t r a t io n .  Leporello  says th a t  
some g i r l s  have committed su ic id e , b u t o th e rs , l ik e  Sonja, tz y  to  k i l l  
Don Juan. A ctua lly , L eporello  re v e a ls , h is  m aster would welcome death
and an end to  h is  long s t e r i l e  pilgrim age now th a t  even momentary
p leasu re  i s  denied him. However, Leporello  i s  quick t c  b o a s t th a t  Don 
Juan has not always had to  bear th i s  hum ilia tion  o f h is  p rid e  in  being 
a g rea t lo v e r :
—Como u s ted  comprendera— seguia L eporello  — , don Juan 
no se ha portado a s i .  Antano n i  una so la  mujer pudo acu sa r-  
le  de frau d e . Le llam aron, es c ie r to ,  B urlador, pero no por 
lo  que h izo , s ino  por p resentim iento  de lo  que habia de h acer, 
porque nunca como ahora fue don Juan un verdadero b u rlad o rj 
nunca tampoco su e sp e c ia l y  p erfec tis im o  modo de amar ha
llegado  a lo s  extremes a que ahora l le g a , E l peder a c tu a l
de don Juan para hacer f e l i z  a una mujer es  incomparable, 
solo que, en c ie r to  momento, e s ta  fe l ic id a d  exige l a  ex- 
p resiôn  ca rn a l que afortunadamente don Juan no puede d a rle s  
*##
Se in terrum pio , h izo un geste ambiguë con la s  manos.^
The reason L eporello  chooses the  word afortunadamente i s ,  he ex p la in s , 
th a t  such happiness would b rin g  death to  the  woman because human n atu re  
p u ts  l im i ts  on the  in te n s i ty  of p leasu re : " . . .  y  e l  que ml amo d a rla
a l a s  mujeres s e r la  i r r e s i s t i b l e ,  s e r ia  l a  muerte.**^ D espite h is  s in ­
cere manner, L eporello  laughs s o f t ly  a f te r  issu in g  th i s  prophecy, as i f  
the thought o f  such a  death g ives him a d ia b o lic a l p lea su re . The nar­
r a to r  senses some s in i s t e r  q u a lity  in  the I ta l i a n  s e rv a n t 's  behavior, 
b u t he i s ,  n ev e r th e le ss , anxious to  le a rn  more about him.
L ater Leporello  takes th e  n a rra to r  to  Don Ju an 's  apartm ent, 
mentioning c a su a lly  th a t  th ese  rooms were once occupied by a f r ie n d  of
^ Ib id . ,  pp. h2-h3- 
^ Ib id . ,  p . L3.
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Don Juan, sone poet named B audelaire. When the  Spaniard looks cu rio u s­
ly  about th e  o rn a te ly  fu rn ish ed  rooms, he f e e ls  as  i f  coun tless  women 
idiom Don Juan has deceived a re  watching him w ith  sorrow ful eyes . Le­
p o re llo  has an im portant reason fo r  b ring ing  a s tra n g e r  to  Don Ju a n 's  
r e t r e a t ;  he needs to  send a  p i s to l  and S o n ja 's  handkerchief to  th e  lad y  
befo re  the  p o lice  d iscover th i s  evidence. I t  i s  always L eporello  who 
must take charge o f a l l  p ra c t ic a l  m atte rs  invo lv ing  h is  m aster. To­
r re n te  B a lle s te r  has changed th e  ro le  so th a t  Leporello  i s  more ag g res­
s iv e  than C atalinôn , who serves as a  f o i l  fo r  Tenorio. C ata linôn , a 
model g rac io so , rep ea ted ly  warns h is  m aster th a t  he must pay f o r  h is  
tra n sg re ss io n s , w hile L e p o re llo 's  advice i s  m otivated by a  v ica rio u s  
d e lig h t in  debauchery and e v i l .
Leporello  te lephones Sonja to  p repare her f o r  th e  n a r r a to r 's  
v i s i t ,  bu t she s t i l l  b e lie v e s  th a t  she has k i l le d  Don Juan. She t e l l s  
th e  n a rra to r  th a t  she has no d e s ire  fo r  any sexual r e la t io n s ,  whether 
in  m arriage o r o u t. A fter co n su lta tio n s  w ith  a psychoanalyst, Sonja 
i s  convinced th a t  she i s  a f r ig id  woman. She i s  content w ith  h e r p re ­
p a ra tio n s  fo r  a ca ree r u n t i l  she meets Don Juan, who mesmerizes h e r so 
th a t  she a c ts  w ith  no w il l  o f her own. The day she shoots him she i s  
overcome by a  new emotion as she l i s t e n s  to  th e  seductive  music when 
he p lays the  p iano . Sonja removes her c lo th in g , walks behind th e  
p ian o , and beckons f o r  Don Juan to  fo llow  her in to  h is  bedroom. He 
o rders  her to  get d ressed  again , but she stands s ta r in g  in c red u lo u sly  
a t  him u n t i l  she h ea rs  him say in  th e  same cold v o ice , " Ahi ju n to  a  
tu  mano e s ta  l a  p i s to la .  " Then she r e a l iz e s  th a t  she i s  noth ing  to
7Ib id ., p. 59.
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th i s  man whom she w orships. The n a rra to r  says th a t ,  as a  devout 
C a th o lic , he b e liev es  th a t  a  woman should save her body fo r  her hus­
band. Sonja, an a th e i s t ,  defends h er ideas:
. . .  Para u s te d , Dios es év iden te ; para mi, lo  es Don Juan.
Reconozco que l a  fe  de u sted  es  mas m e rito ria  que la  mla,
Porque u s ted  nunca ha v is to  a Dios, y  yo he estado desnuda 
en p resen c ia  de Don Juan.8
Sonja 's  i d e a l i s t i c  concept o f Don Juan, an echo of C a l is to 's  pagan 
creed in  which he c a l l s  him self Mellbean, shocks the  n a r ra to r .  In th e  
prologue T orren te  B a lle s te r  denies th a t  the n a r ra to r  i s  th e  au tho r, b u t 
he adm its t h a t  many o f the  ideas expressed by th e  n a rra to r  a re  h is  own. 
The argument w ith  Sonja over her Neoplatonic a t t i tu d e  leads to  a d is ­
cussion concerning E ternidad and l a  Nada. The n a rra to r  b e liev es in  th e  
freedom of man to  make a choice: "Yo creo en l a  l ib e r ta d ,  no en e l
D estin o .”^ S on ja 's  b e l ie f  in  D estino i s  su b s ta n tia ted  when the  n a rra ­
to r  t e l l s  h e r th a t  th e  Don Juan who seduced h er i s  e l  verdadero Don 
Juan; when she i s  convinced th a t  she i s  not th e  v ic tim  of a common 
seducer, Sonja expresses her g ra titu d e ; “Le aseguro que todo me parece 
n ecesa rio , que te n ia  que se r a s i . “^® She says th a t  she fe e ls  as i f  a  
c h ild  has been p lan ted  w ith in  her body:
—No s é .  Pero a l  revelarme e l  nombre de Don Juan fue como 
s i  hubieran  sembrado un nino en mis entraînas. Ahora lo  s ie n to  
p a lp i ta r  dentro de ml; c rece ra , me U en ara  enteram ente, s e ra . ,  
uno conraigo, y a s i  permaneceremos unidos hasta  la  E tern idad .
^ Ib id . ,  p . 110. 
? Ib id .
^ °Ib id . ,  p . 111. 
l l l b l d . ,  p . 112.
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The n a r ra to r  i s  n o t sure i f  she does no t hear, or chooses to  ig n o re , 
h is  iro n ic  r e t o r t ,  "—Hasta l a  Nada, querra  u s ted  d e c ir ."^ ^  Her ec­
s t a t i c  glow produces an uneasy thought of blasphemy in  th e  n a r ra to r .
He experiences s im ila r  apprehension when Leporello i s  s a c re lig io u s  and 
when Sonja d ec la res  th a t  she i s  an a th e i s t .
The p e ss im is tic  form o f a th e is t ic  e x is te n tia lism  began w ith  the 
philosophy of Jean Paul S a r tr e ,  whose complex ideas have spread beyond 
the ph ilosophic world to  a wide pu b lic  of l i t e r a tu r e  and th e a te r .  The 
p o s tu la te  shared by a l l  forms of e x is te n tia lis m  is  th a t  ex is ten ce  p re ­
cedes essence, fo r  man e x is ts  only in  so f a r  as he shapes h is  own e x is ­
ten ce . This i s  th e  b a s is  f o r  th e  d o c trin e  of the  l ib e r ty  of man. In 
L 'E tre  e t  le  Néant (19W ), a major p h ilo so p h ica l work which had tremen­
dous in flu en ce  on French though t, S a rtre  i s  apparen tly  m otivated by the  
conviction  th a t  i f  in d iv id u a l human consciousness has any v a l id i ty  i t  
must be made to  prove i t  w ithout recourse to  arguments about c a u s a lity  
and o r ig in .  This conclusion by Sherman Eoff in  h is  study o f th e  ch a l­
lenge o f ab su rd ité  conforms w ith  ideas expressed by Torrente B a l le s te r 's  
n a r ra to r .  Eoff p o in ts  out t h a t  S a rtre  m aintains th a t  th e  tem pora liza- 
tio n  o f consciousness i s  a  f l a t  movement, no t a v e r t ic a l  progress 
toward a cause: "Origin and d e s tin y , th e re fo re , cannot be d ig n if ie d  as
meaning or purposefu l d ire c tio n .
IZlbid.
l^Shernan H. E off, "The Challenge to  A bsurdity ," The Modern 
Spanish Novel, p . 2lU.
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S a r t r e 's  concise summary of cu rren t p h ilo so p h ica l thought on
E x is te n tia lism  gives h is  more mature viewpoint:
L 'e x is te n tia lism e  n 'e s t  pas te llem en t un athéisme au sens 
oû i l  s 'é p u is e r a i t  à démontrer que Dieu n 'e x is te  pas. H  
d éclare  p lu tô t :  même s i  Dieu e x i s t a i t ,  ça ne changerait
r ie n ;  v o ilà  n o tre  p o in t de vue. Non pas que nous croyions 
que Dieu e x is te ,  mais nous pensons que l e  problème n 'e s t  
pas c e lu i de son ex isten ce ; i l  f a u t  que l'homme se retrouve 
lui-même, fû t-c e  une preuve va lab le  de l 'e x is te n c e  de Dieu.
En ce sens, l 'e x is te n t ia l is m e  e s t  un optimisme, une doctrine  
d 'a c t io n ,  e t  c 'e s t  seulement par mauvaise f o i  que, confondant 
le u r  propre désespoir avec le  n ô tre , l e s  ch ré tien s  peuvent 
nous ap p e le r d ésesp érés .1%
S a rtre  d ec la res  th a t  E x is te n tia lism  i s  an o p tim is t d o c trin e  because i t ,  
un like  C h r is t ia n ity , does no t seek to  plunge man in to  d esp a ir. I f  
ex istence  precedes essence, S a rtre  d ec la res , then  i t  follow s th a t  
E x is ten tia lism  assumes g re a te r  re s p o n s ib il i ty  s ince  i t  involves a l l  of 
humanity,^^ D espite the  v a l id i ty  and power o f some of S a r t r e 's  p re ­
m ises, i t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  h is  philosophy does no t b ring  out i t s  
m etaphysical evidence.
Although Sonja agrees w ith Sartean a th e is t ic  e x te n t ia l i s t  p r in ­
c ip le s ,  she m is in te rp re ts  Don Ju an 's  statem ent th a t  he i s  a Catholic 
so she t r i e s  to  change her own view points to  conform w ith Catholicism .
In  th e i r  f i r s t  m eetings, Don Juan o ften  questions her about her atheism , 
although such a su b jec t may no t always follow  th e  trend  of th e i r  con­
v e rsa tio n s . She i s  puzzled u n t i l  he questions her a t  leng th  about her 
b e l ie f s  r e la t in g  to  her l i f e ,  l i f e  in  gen era l, and ontology. At f i r s t  
she th in k s  th a t  he i s  try in g  to  convert her to  C atholicism , but he
^^Jean-Paul S a r tre ,  L 'E x is ten tia lism e  (P a ris : Les Editions
Nagel, 1968), p . 9$.
^^Ibid., p. 26.
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begins to  exp la in  th e  s ig n ifican ce  o f l a  Nada: "For e l  c o n tra r io , COA
menz6 a explicarm e lo  que eran l a  Nada y l a  M ateria , y  a  preguntarne 
s i  c re la  que l a  M ateria s a lle s e  de l a  Nada p ara  v o lv e r a e l l a ,  o s i ,  
por e l  c o n tra r io , pensaba que fuese e te rn a ."^ ^  Sonja r e la te s  th i s  
conversation  to  th e  n a r ra to r ,  adm itting  th a t  she i s  confttsed because, 
although she has s tu d ied  Metaphysics a t  th e  Sorbonne, Don Ju a n 's  p er­
suasive manner causes h e r  to  long fo r  l a  Nada: " . . .  sino que me hacia
ap e tecer ansiosam ente l a  E ternidad de l a  Nada y  mi propia e tern idad  y  
17mi propia nada." She r e c a l l s  th a t  Don Juan begins to  overwhelm her 
w ith tenderness and so much a tte n tio n  th a t  she f e e ls  as i f  he i s  making 
h er the  cen te r o f every th ing , a  source o f l i f e ,  bu t a t  the  same time 
sub jected  to  what he i s  d iscovering  in  h e r . He i s  c rea tin g  in  her a 
re lig io n  of la  Nada. He t e l l s  her th a t  one cannot stop  a t  atheism  i t ­
s e lf  because one a lso  a r r iv e s  a t  E te rn ity  by way of atheism ; "Es tan  
incom pressible d e c ir  de Dios que es e terno  como d e c ir lo  de l a  Nada, 
porque lo  incom prensible no son Dios y  l a  Nada, s in o  l a  E ternidad y  l a  
In fin itu d  de Dios o de l a  N a d a . Sonja becomes fu rio u s  when the  
n a rra to r  says th a t  what Don Juan i s  try in g  to  teach  h er i s  a form of 
Hindu m ysticism. Even though she a t t r ib u te s  m ystica l tendencies to  
th e i r  r e la t io n s h ip , she adm its between sobs th a t  she i s  only try in g  to  
deceive h e rse lf ;  "|Todo fue un enorme enganoi ;Lo que yo deseaba no
^^Torrente B a l le s te r ,  Don Juan, p . 56.
^ ^ Ib id ., p . 57.
lG i b id . ,p .  56.
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e ra  unirme a l  cosmo n i  nada p a rec id o , s ino  acostarm e con e l ,  como c u a l-  
q u ie r  ch ica  con su amante This unexpected confession  i s  provoked 
hy a  sense o f g u i l t  caused by h e r  d e s ire  fo r  a normal sexual r e la t io n ­
sh ip , p lu s  the hum ilia tio n  of being  r e je c te d . Her candor em barrasses 
the  n a r r a to r ,  e sp e c ia lly  since she i s  a  naïve a t t r a c t iv e  young woman 
w ith  a h is to ry  o f em otional problem s, b u t she must d iscu ss  her ex p eri­
ences w ith  someone who sym pathizes.
The n a r ra to r ,  a w r ite r  by p ro fe ss io n , i s  annoyed by th e  thought 
th a t  he to o  i s  the  v ic tim  of some r id ic u lo u s  fa rc e .  Even though he has 
never accep ted  L e p o re llo 's  absurd d e c la ra tio n s  as t r u e ,  he f in d s  him­
s e l f  becoming more involved in  something m ysterious which in tr ig u e s  h is  
im agination . When he f in a l ly  t e l l s  Leporello  th a t  i t  i s  a  s tu p id ity  
fo r  him to  i n s i s t  t h a t  h is  m aster i s  the  Tenorio born in  th e  seventeenth 
cen tu ry , th e  servan t laughs, ask ing  who he him self i s  supposed to  be. 
Once th e  n a r ra to r  in s in u a te s  to  L eporello  th a t  he i s  e l  d ia b lo ; now
the I ta l i a n  r e p l ie s ,  bowing in  mock reverence , "—Ahora l e  aseguro que 
20lo  so y ."  Then L eporello  takes him to  a cafe  where he re v e a ls  what 
he term s th e  tru e  h is to ry  of Don Juan. This leng thy  d ig re ss io n  in t r o ­
duces new b io g rap h ica l d e v ia tio n s ; i t  begins in  Ju a n 's  adolescence, 
l a t e r ,  a s  a  youth he m arries M ariana, a  p r o s t i tu te ,  whom he d e se r ts , 
although he loves h e r . The rem ainder of h is  l i f e  fo llow s a t r a d i t io n a l  
p a tte rn  o f lic e n tio u sn e s s . T orrente  B a lle s te r  in je c ts  the  note of 
fa n ta sy  by d ep ic tin g  Don Juan and L eporello  as g h o sts . The end of
^^Ibid., p. 57.
2 ° ib id ., p. 67.
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L ep o re llo 's  n a r ra t io n  I s  presented  in  a P a r is ia n  th e a te r  where th e  
anonymous n a r ra to r  sees Leporello  and Don Juan in  La wuerte de Don 
Juan. The ghost o f  Don Ju a n 's  f a th e r  speaks fo r  the  Tenorio fam ily  
idien he d e liv e rs  t h e i r  judgment, reminding Don Juan th a t  he has broken 
a l l  the  laws o f God and man. Then Don Juan laughs b i t t e r l y  because he 
has broken God's law through re sp ec t f o r  th e  Tenorio lin e ag e , swews 
th a t  he w ill  never again  accept th e  name Tenorio as h is ,  and rushes 
o f f  the s tag e , b o as tin g  th a t  he knows the way t o  H ell. Leporello  c r ie s  
out f o r  h is  m aster to  w ait f o r  him, as the  c u r ta in  f a l l s  on th i s  strange 
v ersio n  of Don Juan.
Although th e  n a r ra to r  has always to ld  Leporello th a t  he does no t 
b e liev e  h is  f a n c ifu l  s to ry , severa l m ysterious events perp lex  him. At 
f i r s t  the  n a r ra to r  i s  convinced th a t  L e p o re llo 's  a s se r t io n  concerning 
h is  m aste r 's  id e n t i ty  i s  a  s tu p id  fa rc e ,  but when he sees Don Juan fo r  
th e  f i r s t  time he i s  ly in g  unconscious w ith  a b u l le t  through h is  c h e s t. 
When he fin d s  a weak p u lse , the  n a r ra to r  i n s i s t s  th a t  a doctor be 
c a lle d  imm ediately, bu t Leporello says th a t  b u l le ts  w il l  no t k i l l  h is  
m aster, and keeps ta lk in g  casu a lly  about Sonja. S o n ja 's  re a c tio n  to  
th e  news th a t  th e  man she loves i s  r e a l ly  Don Juan does not alarm  the 
n a r ra to r  because he knows of her em otional problems. However, when he 
cannot lo c a te  Don Ju an 's  home fo r  h e r , d e sp ite  h is  c e r ta in ty  t h a t  he 
has re tu rn ed  to  th e  house where L eporello  took him, th e  n a r ra to r  i s  
d is tu rb e d . Furtherm ore, th e re  i s  no sta irw ay  from th e  p a tio , and 
in q u ir ie s  o f a l l  th e  neighbors fin d  no one who has even seen  such a 
man in  the  v ic in i ty .
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The n a r ra to r  i s  w orried  about Sonja because she i s  apparen tly  
the  v ic tim  o f  an unscrupulous p a i r ,  b u t s ince  he i s  concerned about h is  
own involvem ent, he decides to  leave P aris  w ithout t e l l i n g  anyone of 
h is  p la n s . The Spaniard r e f l e c t s  on p as t events when he has ac ted  as 
i f  he has no w ill  o f h is  own. S trange ideas e n te r  h is  mind; he f e e ls  
as i f  he has liv e d  in  ano ther age: "Todo e l  mundo ha ten ido  alguna vez
esa c la se  de experiencias y  probablemente en e l l a s  se apoyô P la tôn  para 
a f in n a r  que n u es tras  aimas em igran."^^ As he s le e p s  he has strange 
dreams in  which he c ontem plates memories which do n o t belong to  him.
The next morning L is e t te ,  th e  maid, seems spellbound and f l i r t s  so 
openly th a t  the  n a rra to r  i s  su rp rised  because th i s  i s  a  new experience 
fo r  him. What puzzles him more, however, i s  h is  confidence and exper­
t i s e  in  handling th e  s i tu a t io n .  I t  i s  as i f  another person i s  in  com­
mand o f h is  words and behav io r. L eporello  a r r iv e s  l a t e r  to  Inform th e  
Spaniard th a t  Don Juan 's  soul l e f t  h is  body tw ice during  the n ig h t:
"El alma de mi amo ha emigrado, e s ta  noche, un par de veces de su 
cuerpo."^^ When Leporello i s  unable to  get th e  n a r ra to r  to  adm it th a t  
he and h is  master a re , re sp e c tiv e ly , Don Juan and th e  D evil, he exp la ins:
. . .  Ml amo y yo, para c re e r  que somos, respectivam ente,
Don Juan y e l  d iab lo , intentam os que a lgu ien  lo  c re a . Ï  
para  que a lgu ien  lo  c re a , e l  se p o rta  como Don Juan y yo 
como e l  d ia b lo .23
Even though th e  n a rra to r  a ssu res  L eporello  th a t  they  p lay  th e i r  ro le s  
w e ll, he does not admit how c lo se  they  come to  su ccess . Then L eporello
23-lb id . ,  p . 117. 
^^Ib id . ,  p . 125.
2 3 ib id ..  p . 130.
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assumes a  th rea ten in g  manner and accuses the  n a rra to r  o f n o t b e liev in g  
in  the  D evil e i th e r ,  o r th a t  Don Juan i s  condemned to  be th e  same 
always.
Torrente B a l le s te r 's  emphasis on th e  su p ern atu ra l in  the  n a rra ­
tio n  o f th a t  p a r t  of the s to ry  s e t  in  th e  age of T irso  seems more accep­
ta b le  than  e e r ie  episodes in  th e  space age where Leporello  compares the 
movement o f lo s  S erafines in  th e  dance to  E sther W illiam s' aquatic  
g r a c e . 2b The au th o r, however, i s  convincing enough to  shake th e  n a r­
r a t o r 's  common sense; although h is  i n t e l l e c t  t e l l s  him th a t  such phe­
nomenon as transm igra tion  of th e  sou l a re  n o t p o ss ib le , the  power of 
suggestion i s  so stro n g  th a t ,  in  view o f numerous in c id e n ts , the  Span­
ia rd  i s  nagged by doubts. An accum ulation of strange circum stances 
has an undeniable e f f e c t  on h is  view point and emotional s ta t e ,  bu t he 
i s  ab le  to  conceal i t  from th e  c lev er L eporello . A ctually , even a f t e r  
L eporello  admits t h a t  he and h is  m aster are  d ece iv ers, the n a r ra to r  i s  
su rp rised  a t  the  end of the p lay , which he considers a mockery of good 
th e a te r ,  to  know fo r  the f i r s t  time th a t  th e  unscrupulous p a ir  a re  
a c to rs .
In  r e tro s p e c t ,  i t  i s  ev iden t t h a t  a l l  th e  n a rra to r  knows about 
Don Juan was to ld  to  him by e i th e r  L eporello  o r Sonja s in ce  th e  only 
personal co n tac t he has had w ith  Don Juan was when he saw him ly in g  
covered w ith  blood on the f lo o r  o f h is  apartm ent. The next time he 
sees th e  man i s  a t  the l i t t l e  th e a te r  when he plays th e  lead ing  rô le  
in  La muerte de Don Juan. Thus Torrente B a lle s te r  synthesized  fan tasy
2bibid ., p. 279.
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and rea lism  as he s ta te s  in  th e  prologue, bu t the  dominant note i s  the  
su p e rn a tu ra l, e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  n a rra tio n  of Don Ju an 's  h isto ry *
In  th e  prologue T orrente B a lle s te r  s ta te s  h is  in te n tio n  to  w rite  
h is  Don Juan, a  composite o f o th e r  Don Ju a n 's , but one th a t  i s  h is  own. 
The obvious changes in  Don Ju a n 's  o r ig in  a re  numerous: he m arries a
p r o s t i tu te ,  whom he th in k s  he t r u ly  loves; h is  cos^anion i s  a  demon 
c a lle d  Leporello ; he seduces Comendador's m is tre ss  f o r  revenge, b u t 
r e f r a in s  from tak ing  advantage o f th e  v irg in  E lv ira ; he th in k s  he i s  
avenging the  Tenorio name w ith licen tio u sn ess*  But th e  incestuous love 
o f the  Comendador fo r  E lv ira  i s  an aspect no t found in  o th e r works o f 
t h i s  s tudy ; the in c e s t  o f the Marqués de Bradomln involves th e  s in fu l  
p ro ta g o n is t who i s  an example o f donjuanismo, and has no d ire c t  connec­
t io n  w ith  T ir s o 's  Comendador. T orrente B a l le s te r 's  work as a c r i t i c  
has tempted him to  t r y  to  encompass too much in  one novel. He seems 
to  acknowledge th i s  e r ro r  in  h is  prologue, where he in d ic a te s  th a t  he 
should have shortened h is  d ig re ss io n s , and a lso  he says th a t  h is  work 
i s  n o t a novel, but una h i s to r i a .
There i s  l i t t l e  q uestion  th a t  the author had e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  
id eas  in  mind when he d ep ic ts  Don Ju an 's  H ell w ith in  h im se lf. Since 
he cannot d ie , he has no escape from h is  own su ffe rin g  in  h is  Hell on 
e a r th .  S a r t r e 's  in fluence  i s  m anifest in  the  p o r t r a i t  o f a d iso rien te d  
and re b e llio u s  ego seeking i t s  id e n t i ty  ou tside  deeply entrenched so c ia l 
and re lig io u s  mores, w ith  no e x i t  except dea th , which i s  denied him.
Don Ju a n 's  entrapment in  h is  s i tu a t io n ,  which i s  a v o id , condemns him 
to  lo n e lin e s s , but man cannot e x i s t  a lone. As he becomes aware of h is
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s i tu a t io n ,  he su ffe rs  angu ish , and a  sense o f ab su rd ity  and d esp a ir 
lead  him to  a sen se less  r e v o l t  a g a in s t  God and the laws of man. This 
fo llow s S a rtrean  philosophy, b u t Don Juan i s  no t given a  chance to  make 
a  choice and thus shape h is  own e x is ten c e . As Torrente B a lle s te r  p o in ts  
out in  the  prologue, he belongs to  th e  w rite rs  who b e liev e  in  th e  p h ilo ­
sophy th a t  man should be involved in  l i f e ,  engagé: "Yo lo  soy , eviden-
tem ente, pero no con un grupo o una e scu e la . Lo soy a l  modo d e l g u e rr i-  
l l e r o  y  no d e l soldado r e g u l a r . T o r r e n t e  B a lle s te r  a ttem pts  to  e s­
ta b l is h  a  re la t io n s h ip  between the  Don Juan legend and E x is te n tia lism , 
thus b ring ing  a Spanish myth in to  contemporary p h ilo so p h ica l c u rre n ts . 
This i s  a lso  a r e in te rp re ta t io n  of the  legend, more p h ilo so p h ica l than 
p sy ch o lo g ica l. His co n trib u tio n  to  th e  Don Juan theme i s  b rin g in g  a 
t r a d i t io n a l  l i t e r a r y  work in to  the  tw en tie th  cen tury .
25"Prologo," p. 11.
CONCLUSION
In  th e i r  in te rp re ta t io n s  o f th e  Don .Tuan theme Spanish w r ite rs  
m anifest th e  d esp a ir o f in tro sp e c tiv e  d is s a t is f a c t io n  w ith s o c ie ty  and 
th e  in te l l e c tu a l  consequences o f decadence and apathy which d is tu rb  
o th e r w r i te r s  o f th e  tw en tie th  cen tu ry . Aware of th e  needs f o r  r e ­
forms and changes in  th e i r  co u n try , th ey  a re ,  however, r e lu c ta n t  to  
abandon n a tio n a l t r a d i t io n a l  l i t e r a r y  them es. Consequently, they  adopt 
a> fa m ilia r  su b je c t l ik e  the Don Juan theme and allow th e i r  im aginations 
to  trwiBforra, d e fin e , or re c re a te  th e  c la s s ic a l  hero. The r e s u l t s  
m anifest th e  d iffe re n c e s  in  the opin ions and b e lie f s  o f re sp ec tiv e  
in d iv id u a ls , bu t most of these w r i te rs  a ttem pt to  exp la in  the  metaphy­
s ic a l inqu ie tude o f modem in te l le c tu a l is m . Man's sense of impotence 
amd in s ig n if ic a n c e  f i l l  him w ith  d e sp a ir; s tru g g lin g  fo r  in d iv id u a li ty  
in  a m a te r ia l is t ic  world, he f e e ls  th a t  he i s  a lone, stand ing  on th e  
edge o f a  void . He d e s ire s  a personal and sympathetic re la tio n s h ip  
w ith  a Supreme Be in g , but an in n e r c o n f l ic t  between in te l l e c tu a l  
thought and t r a d i t io n a l  theology produces a p ess im istic  a t t i t u d e ,  or 
anguish. Thoughtful w rite rs  b e liev e  t h a t ,  s ince man can, w ith  e f f o r t ,  
give a shape t  o human existence and confer meaning « id  purpose to  h is  
world by involvem ent, he should d isc a rd  f a ls e  values and out-moded
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id e a s . The c r i t ic is m  o f o ld  v ^ u e s  began w ith  the  w r i te rs  o f  the 
G eneration o f "98," and w ith  th e  s h if t in g  o f p e rsp ec tiv es  as the cen­
tu ry  progressed e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  tendencies became more s ig n if ic a n t .
Their v o rk s  on the Don Juan theme show th a t  they  are  ch a rac te rized  
by th e i r  e f fo r ts  to  a t t a i n  a n o n -p o lit ic a l id e a l which would perm it 
Spain to  p e rfe c t a r t  and p o l i t i c s .
A zorin 's  p ride  in  S pain ’s noble p a s t and h is  love fo r  her p ic ­
tu resque countryside m otivate h is  d e s ire  to  f in d  methods fo r  improve­
ments in  h is  homeland. His most obvious l i t e r a r y  co n trib u tio n  to  th e  
rea c tio n  ag a in s t techniques of the p as t i s  A zorin 's  h ig h ly  im pression­
i s t i c  s ty le .  A preference fo r  s im p lic ity  i s  fundamental in  th is  s ty le  
as h is  p o e tic  v ision  conce n tra te s  on the  humble d a ily  happenings of 
l i f e .  Therefore, h is  version  o f Don Juan i s  a  su b tle  negation  of the 
aspects  o f sen su a lity  and glamour in  the c la s s ic a l  f ig u r e .  A zorin 's  
new c re a tio n , tru e  to  the  a u th o r 's  ideology, a ttem pts to  co rrec t in ­
ju s t ic e s  in  h is  im perfect l i t t l e  world by courageous moral a c tio n . 
p lacing  emphasis on new id e a l i s t i c  values and a love f o r  humanity 
Azorin changes the  h e ro 's  image in  h is  novel Don Juan.
Di c o n tra s t to  A zorin 's  concept, V a lle -In c lân  c re a te s  a sa ta n ic a l 
Don Juan in  the  sensuous, re f in e d  decadence of the  Marqués de Bradomim 
V aU e-In c lan 's  p re d ile c tio n  fo r  th e  ornate a e s th e tic s  o f Modernism and 
th e  decadence of Symbolism determ ine h is  trea tm en t of the  Don Juan 
theme. His musical prose, c a re fu l d ic tio n , and emphasis on a e s th e tic s  
c re a te  a r t  f o r  a r t ' s  sake. V a lle -In c la n 's  in te rp r e ta t io n  of the  Don 
Juan f ig u re  i s  a  conscious e f f o r t  to  c rea te  a  kind of a l t e r  ego.
I h l
Despising the p re se n t, V alle-Incldn  t r i e s  to  c rea te  a refuge by su r­
passing r e a l i ty  w ith  la v ish , ex o tic  adornments.
Worldly p leasu res  do not i n t e r e s t  Unamuno, who spen t h is  e n tire  
l i f e  agonizing over the question  of th e  im m ortality  of man's so u l.
His prim ary purpose in  a ttack in g  th e  Don Juan fig u re  i s  an opportun ity  
fo r  an e lab o ra tio n  o f h is  fundamental f ru s tra te d  m etaphysics. Unamuno 
i s ,  however, s in ce re  in  h is  e f f o r t s  to  d e s tro y  the Spanish Don Juan 
because he b e liev es  th a t  i t  i s  endowed w ith vu lgar, co rru p tin g  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s .  I t  i s  h is  d e s ire  to  e le v a te  S pain 's  m oral values 
which m otivates h is  in te rp re ta tio n  o f Don Juan, whose charism a he 
s t r ip s  away, hoping th a t  the public w il l  become aware of t h e i r  mis­
placed ad u la tio n . Unamuno's one b as ic  theme, the question  of man's 
im m ortality , how ever, overshadows a l l  o th e rs , and i t s  r e i te r a t io n  in  
numerous d ig re ss io n s  d e trac ts  from th e  a e s th e tic  s tru c tu re  o f h is  
work.
A yala 's  T igre Juan a lso  engages in  ph ilosoph ical conversations 
th a t  take him in to  an a b s tra c t world o f ideas which m anifests the 
a u th o r 's  ideology and view points. His hero , the a n t i th e s is  o f the 
c la s s ic a l  Don Juan, i s  vigorous and m asculine whereas Vespasiano i s  
exposed as a weak in e f fe c tiv e  man incapable of lo v e . By using  irony 
and humor to  expose th e  f a ls e  c u l tu ra l  a sp ec ts  which Vespasiano sym­
b o lizes  Ayala hopes th a t  Spaniards w il l  recognize the  analogy. Since 
he be lieves th a t  th e  p rin c ip le s  of a p e rso n a lity  are  ap p licab le  to  
p r in c ip le s  o f a people, he a tta c k s  donjuanisme so th a t  Spaniards w ill 
become aware of t h e i r  lowered moral s tan d a rd s .
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Grau, another in te l le c tu a l  w r i te r , dec la res  in  h is  Don Juan 
plays th a t  young Spaniards must see th e  f o l l y  o f wasted y ea rs  and 
s t e r i l i t y  because they  attem pt to  emulate unworthy models. Grau 
m anifests h is  b e l ie f  th a t  man bears re s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  h is  ex istence  
and has freedom to  make choices. His ch arac te rs  s u ffe r  e x is te n t ia l  
anguish caused by an in a b i l i ty  to  communicate and to  know God. Grau 
exposes the  d e s tru c tiv e  fo rce  o f excessive sexual d e s ire , and develops 
th e  themes of possession and id e n t i f ic a t io n  w ith the loved one. Al­
though e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  p r in c ip le s  a re  ev iden t in  h is  p lay s , th e  problem 
of man i s  c e n tr a l .  Rich in  though t, Grau’s w arks,in d ic a te  th e  C h ris t­
ian  tendencies  of th e  au tho r.
T orren te  B a l le s te r ’s pronounced a f f i l i a t i o n  w ith  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  
ideas i s  seen in  h is  version  of Don Juan in  contemporary P a r is .  S ar­
trean  in flu en ce  i s  ev iden t in  h is  theme th a t  Hell fo r  Don Juan i s  w ith in  
h im self. S ince death i s  denied him, th e re  i s  no escape from h is  s i t u ­
a tio n ; consequently he su ffe rs  anguish and despair which lead  him to  
commit a se n se le ss  r e v o lt  ag a in s t God and the  laws of man. Although 
T orrente B a l le s te r 's  p o r t r a i t  o f a d iso r ie n te d  and re b e llio u s  ego 
seeking i t s  id e n t i ty  ou tside th e  deeply entrenched re lig io u s  mores i s  
p e s s im is tic , m orally h is  su ffe r in g  fo r  e v i l  deeds conforms to  th e  
C h ris tian  concept of s in  and r e tr ib u t io n .  The o r ig in a l i ty  o f h is  Don 
Juan l i e s  in  h is  a t te n tio n  to  periods o f the c h a ra c te r ’s l i f e  not 
p rev io u sly  dep ic ted  in  Spanish l i t e r a t u r e ,  h is  adolescence and youth.
The s tru c tu re  o f the novel i s  weakened by the  a u th o r’s in c lu s io n  of 
two long d ig re ss io n s  which, although they  r e la te  to  h is  s to ry , tend
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to  leav e  the reader a t  tim es in  a la b y rin th  o f genealogy and l i t e r a r y  
re fe re n c e s . Torrente B a lle s te r  attem pts to  b ring  th e  Don Juan theme, 
and Spanish l i t e r a tu r e ,  in to  th e  tw en tie th  century  by follow ing e x is ­
t e n t i a l i s t  id eas .
The Don Juan theme in  th e  tw en tie th  century in d ic a te s  th a t  
Spanish w rite rs  share th e  re b e llio u s  s p i r i t  predominant in  Western 
c u l tu re . In th e i r  search f o r  deeper s ig n ifican c e  in  human l i f e  th e re  
i s  c o n f l ic t  between the S p an ia rd 's  C atholic viewpoint and h is  i n t e l l e c ­
tu a l  h e rita g e  which r e s u l ts  in  v aried  and d iv erse  ph ilosoph ies of the 
in d iv id u a l au th o rs . Although tw en tie th  century  Spanish w r ite rs  may 
vary in  th e i r  a e s th e tic s  and ideology, they  believe  th a t  th e re  i s  a 
need fo r  a  re-exam ination of t r a d i t io n a l  v a lu es . Their trea tm en t of 
the Don Juan theme provides a c le a r  and concise in s ig h t in to  the 
changing perspectives of tw en tie th  century  l i t e r a r y  cu rren ts  in  Spain.
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